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Borden Gets Two 
New Prospectors

AppUcfttions for permits to drill 
two wildcats in Southeast Borden 
County have been filed w ith‘ the 

JIallroad Commission of Texas.
R. £. Smith has staked a venture 

four miles southwest of Knapp. 
Plans are to drill 7.500 feet In an 
#Uempt to tap the Canyon lime 
pay of the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field, four miles to the east. In 
Southwest Scurry County.

Smith No. 1 C. V. Thompsim is to 
be 600 feet from the west and souUi 
Unas of section 103, block 25. HdcTC 
surrey. Drilling is to start a t once. 

* C. W. Guthrie plans a 4,200-ioot 
exploration eight miles southwest jf  
the Smith venture. The proposed 

 ̂depth should take the project into 
t te  lower Permian.

Location of the Guthrie No. 1 
V. H. Wolf Is to be 660 feet from 
east and north lines, of the south
west quarter of section 40, block 25, 
HdcTC 8\uwey.

Cable tools will be used for the 
shallow wildcat. Drilling is to be
gin a t once.
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Nationalist Chinese Lose Last Mainland Kase

Gulf To Start Two 
. •‘More In Mitchell

Oulf OU Corporation is to start 
drilling at once on two new explo
rations In the Dockery field of 
Northwest Mitchell County.

Both developments are projected 
to 8,000 feet to test into the EUen- 
burger, the first producing zone 
dlacovered In the Dockery area.

Quif No. 1-E-A J. T. Morris wUl 
be 600 feet from south and east lines 
of section 8. block 28.‘ TP inrvey, 

.T -i-B . It is a direct north outpost 
*to the Superior OU Company No. 1 
. Dockery, the initial producer in 

the field.
. Gulf No. 1 Jim Plaster will be 
1,980 feet from south and 660 feet 
trom.east lines of the west half of 
eeoOon 4. block 28, TP siirvey, T-l-S. 
T hat makes it an east flanker to the 
second EUenburger producer In the 
Dockery field—Superior No. 2 Plas
ter.

The Dockery field Is approxi
mately three mUes southwest of the 

.town of Westbrook. Rotary equip
ment will be used to dig b o ^  of the 
new Gulf prospectors.

Steel
Price
Up $4

Tjulf Spots Wildcats 
In Crosby, Reeves

Drilling is to be started at once 
on wUc^at explorations In South
east Crosby County and In South
east Reeves County.

* Gulf OU Corporation is to have 
the operation of both ventures. 
Gulf No. 1 C. P. Ifertin W the 

,  Crosby development. It Is 660 feet 
fnxn south and LMO feet from west 
Unes of section 8, block B. A. D. 
Mayer survey, abstract Ijrri.

The prospector la slated to dig 
to 8,500 feet td test Into the Sllen- 
burgeis The drlUaite la 161/2 miles 
west of Spur.

The Reeves County wUdcat wUl 
be carried as Gulf Oil Corporation 

, ^ d  Jack Frost No. 1 P. G. Northup, 
et al—State. I t Is located 1,980 feet 
from south and west lines of sec- 

1^00 32. block 50. TP siuwey, T-8.
Contract depth la 5,500 feet to ex

plore into the Delaware formation. 
This exploration is 13 mUes east 
of the Simmons Sc Wilson, (for
merly Argo OU Corporation) No. 1 
Dorm Roberta, a smaU discovery 
from the lower Permian, which has 
been off of production for several 
months.

PITTSBURGH —</P)— Big 
U. S. Steel Corporation hiked 
its steel prices about $4 a ton 
Friday.

other top basic steel producers 
are expected to follow.

However, congressional Investiga
tors are trying to head off a general 
steel price Increase because they 

¡say It threatens America’s economy.
Benator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), 

chairman of the Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee, said he ex
pects the committee to approve a 
probe of big steel’s action after 
Christmas.

O’Mahoney declared the price 
raise Is unjustified and wiU have an 
inflationary effect on the nation’s 
economic system Just when busi
ness leaders should be struggling to 
hold the Ud on prices.

Watching the developments .si
lently is the consumer. He ulti
mately will have to pay more for 
hundreds of articles If a general 
price'^ncrease develops.
Expect More Wage Demands

How much wlU such things as 
autos Increase? No one knows but 
guesses range from $7 to |60.

And will the price increase result 
In more wage demands from the 
CIO United Steelworkers? That 
seems almost certain. ^

Big steel’s action has been ex
pected ever since the Industry ended 
a 42-day strike November 11 oy 
agreeing to give $100 monthly pen
sions, including Social Security, and 
to pay half the cost of a five cents 
per man hour welfare program.

U. S. Steel President Benjamin F. 
Falrleas aald the new prices “reflect 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Town Offers Prayer For Little Girl School
Bonds
Voted

(NEA Telephoto)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reno of El Monte, Calif., watch over their daughter, Sheila, 10-months-old, as she 
sleeps in the family home. Shelia was bom with malignant tumors on both eyes and doctors fear the 
child will not live until Christmas. The townsfolk of El Monte offered tbaig prayers so that the child

may live.

*Ktnf Venture Tests 
Top Of Canyon Reef

** CSiapman and McFarland No. 1 
Oofdell, Central - South Kent 
County wildcat, eight miles north 
and east of the nearest producers 
from the Canyon reef lime on the 
north side of the North Snyder 
field in Central-North Scurry 
County, and 467 feet from south 

,xnd west lines of section 716, block 
H&TC siu^ey, had run a one 

hour drillstem test on the Canyon 
^ e e t  at 6.776-6,819 feet.

Oaa came to the surface in 14 
:,^minutes. The gas volume was not 

gauted or estimated, but it was re- 
porfeKl to have been In a heavy 
flow.

No fluid came to the surface 
while the tool was open. Operator 
cloaed the tool a t the end of the 
ooa hour test and suspended opera- 
tlona imtil Friday morning, when 
tba pipe was to be pulled.

M  the time thia report was pre- 
the recovery from the drlU- 

gtem test had not been rq)orted.
.  ‘llV  the CJanpon reef was 
pidnd a t 6,796 fse t Elevation Is 
2,481 feet. That Is said to make 
the top of the formation favorable, 
wtMO correlated with the North 
Bn^der field.

Prior to completing the one-hour 
drllBtem test on the 6,776-6319 
fbot lone two uastmcessful efforts 

jd iavt been made to get a test, but 
both were fa lln r^

4Coko Wildcot Finds 
Top Of Ellonburgtr
' O C ^  Murphp St Company No. 1 

taM O , Central Ooka County wlld- 
ca8,'four miles northwest of Robert 

• Lee and* 660 feet from aouth and 
, (Continued On Page Nine)

Episcopal Minister 
Is Guilty Of Mufdei

ROCHESTER, N. Y. —<FV- The 
Rev. George P, Hetmjrt, 40-year- 
old Episcopal clergsrman, was found 
guilty Friday of second degree mur
der in the shooting of his wife.

Following the discovery of her 
body in the Genesee River on April 
23. he was charged with first degree 
murder.

The clergyman has steadfastly 
maintained he was innocent. Mon
roe County Judge Daniel J. Oldara 
set January 16 for sentencing.

The maximum sentence for sec
ond degree murder Is 20 years to 
life.

A Monroe County Jury returned 
the verdict after more than seven 
hours dellberatlQii. The case went 
to the Jury of 10 men and two 
women late Thursday.

The body of Mrs. Jean Gareis 
Hetenyi, 26. former ssTnphony vio
linist and Sunday School teacher 
from Oakland, Calif., was found ^  
the Genesee River in Suburban 
Brighton April 23.

iiwhic luncheon ( ¡ ¡ j y  Establishes New 
In Our Democracy' Public Works Department

The establishment of a Public Works Department by 
the City of Midland was announced Friday by City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt, ‘

The new department is charged with the responsibili
ties of wfigineering, inspections, municipal garage opera-

Faith In Our Democracy,” was 
the subject of an address by Prof.
A. F. Edwards, ^assistant to the 
president of Hardin College, Wich
ita Falls, in an address to the an
nual JayCee Christmas all-clvlc 
luncheon In Hotel Scharbauer Fri-

E d w ^  asked the 75 JayCees I  tion, street cleaning, atreet maintenance' and garbage col-
and guests If we do not some
times take Democracy and Chrls- 
Uani^ toe much for granted, and 
suggested vlgllaDoe Is the prUm ef

‘•fŷ rprinVmtife ¡¡0 Said, ^la jb* 
diNft ‘̂ imtttheeM of oar 
Bvet3TtlKtiig is plaeed ot̂  
basis. But we believe that most 
thtngM in our lives cannot be meas
ured in material terms.”

He said persons cannot see or 
measure the force of a mother's 
love, the intrlcaclto of radio or 
electricity. Yet they exist and 
work.

Edwards said “Perhaps we werte 
neglecting the three greatest forces 
of our democracy—the government, 
the school and the church, and we 
need a return to the spiritual values 
which haVe made dwnocracy the 
world force it is.”

He suggesteo the teaching of 
coming generations that success 
need not be measured In dollars, 
but rather in living a great life of 
service, to the community, to the 

(Continued On Page Nine)
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LittleMoy With 
Tube In Throat 
Has Examination
Roger Dean, the UtUe Stanton 

boy with a tube in his throat, 
underwent his second examina
tion at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Friday.

A physician made a preliminary 
examJnaUon last Wednesday. The 
second examination was to try 
and determine if the youngster 
needs to undergo an operation to 
correct his condition.

A letter to Santa Clans by his 
little friends resulted In the at
tempts to help the two-year-old 
Roger. The letter was printed fat 
T'he Reporter-Telegram and since 
that time, fpersons have rallied to 
help the youth, including the doc
tor who agreed to do the opera
tion In the name of Santa CHana.

Schools To Dismiss 
For Holidoys Friday

Midland public schools will dis
miss students for the Christmas 
holidays Friday afternoon.

Classes will be resumed January 
2, 1950. which gives the students 
two full weeks of holiday vacation.

Christmas programs were sched
uled In most schools Friday.

Douglas Is Named 
Arkansas Coach

FAYETTEVILLE. ARK. — (-4») — 
Otis Douglas, 38-year-old trainer 
for the Philadelphia Eagles, Friday 
was hired as head football coach 
for the University of Arkansas.

John Barnhill was relieved as 
head coach and elevated to the post 
of director of athletics for Arlun- 
sas.

Naming of Douglas was recom
mended tp officials of the uitlver- 
sity by Barnhill who suggested a 
salary of |12,0(X) a year for three 
years for the new coach.

The athletic committee of the 
board of trustees and other school 
o f f i c i a l s  unsuilmously accepted 
Barnhill’s recommendation but did 
not announce salary figures.

Barnhill suggested that his 10- 
year contract be tom up “because 
I resdlxe that the head coach should 
get a salary higher than that of 
the athletic director.”

Barnhill's salary is at least $12300 
a year.

Monohons Dofeots 
Wink Cogors 29-24

Monahans defeated Wink 29-94 
Friday morning m the third game of 
the Midland Invitational Basket
ball tournament.

Pecos and Btermit were playing in 
the first tflt of the afternoon ses- 
skm.

in  the second game of the tourney. 
Big Spring flumped McCamey 47-29,

t'l.
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*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
KEY W EST — (AP)— President Truman Friday 

mode It a matter of record thot he and Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower ore ''good friends and always hove 
b^en." •

LAKE SUCCESS—̂ AFy-rMn Secretory-Generol* 
TrygVe Lie enitounced Fridoy Im is not o condidote 
for .fMppoiitfmeiif «§ fl|e,exee^o< hood of Hm 
UniNid NoHdns. Hit fenn expires in JonvMory, 1951. *

B A T A V IA , J A V A — W * ) ’— R a d io  J b g lc tk d ir l^  
n o u n c e d  F r id a y  t h o t  P r e s i d e n t  S o e k g rrK )
n e s i a n  R e p u b l ic  h a s  b o e r i ^ d i e c f e d . f i i ^ p i ^ l

U m jts d  S t a t e s  jg f
m

ia • 1& r‘ji WkO  ̂ r) ’

(NEA Telephoto)
Helen Herrick, 19, of Des Moines. 
Iowa, claims ^ e  was wooed and 
wed at gun point by Francis 
Byers who picked her up to tsdee 
to work on December 8. She says 
he drove through Iowa, Nelx'aska 
and Into Colorado, then beck to 
Tekamah, Neb., where they were 
married on December 12. Byers 
said she married him of her own 

free wllL

Water Will Be 
Turned Off If ‘
Bill Not Paid
Midlanders who are dellzument in 

thelf water bill payments may be 
without water for Christmas tin loo* 
the accounts are settled prompUy.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Friday cut-off notloes have been 
mailed to all delinquent water ac
counts, and that beginning Decem
ber 22 service will be discontinued 
to an accounts remaining delinquent 
at that time.

The water bill col lac ting ^pro
gram was aonemnoed last Mtmilay 
when the city launched a program 
to clear Us books of aU past-due 
accounts.

T h e  dty has afforded ample opr 
portunlty for the payment of post- 
due acoounCt and it will be to the 
advantage of all delinquents W set
tle thler biUs prompUy,” Oswalt sakL 
”We mean what we aay in xeganl to 
cut-offs and orders for diseontUitt- 
tng service will be Imued peoember 
22. ”

Ceapemtien Urged 
The city managtr said a number of 

delinquents .have paid their wn« 
stnee* the collection program was 
anoounoed. Ifotw Qum 1,000 past- 
due M il were r^iwcted a l tha t time.

He urged the oooperatlott of aQ 
eiltMlMri aiid w pmftW'  
d ty  wUl not be foreed to 
watt»'emvlcettf anyone. -)>

At the

t le c t io n .  T h e  m o v e  com binea  
a n d  c(X )r(linates u n d e r  a  
• ills )«  .M d tt t b a  a ç tiv it ie s  o f  
th e  s e v e ra l  u n ità  -which fori- 

ts seperate depart-
J ' f

The Public Works Department 
establishes a rigid chain of rsspon- 
dMUtiss, - eliminates overlapping 
tUDctioQS and allows for a more 
flexible use of personnel working In 
related Jobs. OsWalt said. 
Department Head

T. O. Jenkins, formerly city engi
neer, heads the Public Works De
partment.

Henry E. Nunn, under the new 
arrangement, has the title of wa
ter and sewer engineer. He for
merly was water distribution super
intendent.

K. E. McFarland, building Inspec
tor, heads the inspections division. 
Other Inspectors Al Trauber, 
plumbing, and John Harrison, elec
trical.

The move, Oswalt said, is part of 
an overall plan to reorganize the 
city’s departments and functions for 
more effective, efficient and eco
nomical operation. A substantial 
saving In operating costs Is antici
pated.

Several other department conaoll- 
datlons, personnel shifts and duty 
assignment changes will be sui- 
nounced later, the city manager ssdd.

The erection of t-wo new 
school buildings definitely 
was favored by the 423 per
sons casting ballots in Thurs
day’s special election of the Mid
land Independent School District.

The complete but imofflclal 
count showed 394 votes for the 
issuing of $450,(X)0 in bonds and 
23 against—a majority of more than 
17 to one. It was believed to be one 
of the most decisive margins ever 
recorded In a Midland school elec
tion. Six ballots were mutUiated. 
More than 320 votes- were cast after 
1 pjn.

-The bond money will be used to 
erect an elementary school building 
a t the corner of Parker and Port 
Worth Streets In Northeast Mid
land, and' a negro high school 
Immediately south of the Carver 
School In the Moody Addition. The 
estimated cost of the elementary 
building Is $275,00(t and the negro 
sckool, $175,000.

That the issxiing of the bonds 
would not require an Increase In 
the present tax rate of $1.40 per 
$100 valuation was stressed by 
school officials during the pre-elec
tion campaign. They also empha
sized the need of additional class
rooms to bouse an ever-increasing 
school enrollment.
Camplete Facilities 

A name has not b ^ n  selected 
for the new elementary school, 
which will have 30 classrooms and 
a combination cafeteria-auditorium. 
Complete high school facilities will 
be provided in th»  negro school 
building.

Officials said plana and speclflca-i 
tloDs wfil be niabed to completion 
and that bldk will be asked early 
next r m .  l^oqr he made
to have, the buildings ready f o r  
oôntpkney by nextTPWir 
”*Pbdr DaOft houses already 
have ooDtraeted >for ,tbe purchase 
of the bonds taad thé funds will bs 
available promptly. Twenty-year 
maturity bonds, optional after 10 
years, will be issued. School Bupt. 
FVank Monroe said.

The new buildings win be pf the 
latest and most modem designs. 
Preliminary plans already have 
been approved by the Board of 
Education.

Communists Run 
Low On Finances 
In China Drive

By The AaMdated Pram s '-
Nationalist Chinese hopes of holding Far West Sikang 

Province as their only remaining mainland base for guar- 
rilla action against the Communists were blasted Friday. 
An uprising was reported in Sikang and it looked as if it 
would go over to the Reds.

The government struggled to restore the situation. 
-----------------------------------— *  Nationalists now are con

fined pretty well to», the

Cotton Plan 
Approved By 
Big Majority

WASHINGTON — (/P) —  
Cotton, the South’s major 
crop, will be grown and mar
keted under rigid govern
ment controls next year.

Producers of the crop voted In a 
20-state referendum Thursday to 
approve an Agriculture Department 
proposal to Invoke prewar market
ing quotas as a means of prevent
ing the production of unmarket
able surpluses.

Quotas on cotton were last in ef
fect in 1941. They were voted for 
the 1942 crop, but were suspended 
because of war condlUons.

Cotton Is Dixieland'S third big 
crop to be put under' strict gov
ernment ocM r̂ol. Growers prevl- 
cwaly had M M  far quotas on pea- 
m ts  btoilgr'and flue-eured to
bacco.

The department’e cotton program 
U designed ta hold plantings to 
24300300 acres, or about 28 per cant 
leas than was planted this yesur.

(Cootlnued On Page Nine)

Trio Sows Woy Out 
Of Aloscoso Jail

JOURDANTON, TEXAS - i f f)— 
Three prisoners, dnder indictment 
tor auto theft, sawed their way 
out of the Atascosa County Jail here 
early Friday,

Sheriff Henry H. Coward listed 
them as Harvey Felser, 17, Mac- 
dona; Buddy Crawford, 17, Dallas, 
and George Boynton, 27, no ad
dress listed.

Sheriff Coward said they h a d  
sawed their way through a barred 
window on the third floor of the 
Jail and then lowered themselves 
to the ground, udng blankets tied 
together.

The sheriff said he believed the 
three men had headed toward Po- 
teet. >

New Mexico Plane 
Crash Fatal To Six

ROSWELL—(iFi—On the edge of 
Roswell, an Air Force B-29 crashed 
and burned late Thursday, killing 
six.

Three crewmen were seriously in
jured. Five others walked away 
from the flaming wreckage with 
cuts and bruises.

The bomber, roaring Into a land
ing at W a l k e r  Air Force Base 
where it was stationed, sheared off 
a windmill a n d  tumbled to the 
groimd.

Cause of the crash was not made 
public.

The plane crashed twq miles 
from downtown Roswell.

The B-29 was returning from a 
training flight The Roswell dis
patch said the pilot apparently un
dershot the field.

The dead Included Capt. Charles 
A. Whitlock. 30. Fort Worth.

For Convenionce Of 
Christmas Moilers

Parcel poet and stamp windows of 
the Midland Post Offloe will be 
open Saturday afternoon Yor the 
convenience of penoas desiring to 
mail Christmas cards and packages.

Money order and reglstey win
dows will not be open In the aft
ernoon, N. O. Oates, poetmaster, 
said.

Tins'CoffoB 
Farmers A p p ro n  
Cotton Program

By The Associated PrcM
Texas farmers Joined the growers 

of other cotton producing states In 
saying decisively they want gov
ernment marketing controls to hold 
down threatened surpluses of the 
vital crop.

With only two small cott<m grow
ing counties In Texas still out, the 
returns of Thursdsor’s special vote 
on 1950 marketing quotgs show 90,- 
745 In favor and 14361 < against.

Of the 106300 balloU cast, 853 
per cent appravad the federal con
trol program designed to hold 
pimnfjng to about 23 per cent less 
than 1949.

Cotton farmers of Midland 
County Thursday voted to accept 
ooltMi quotaa. The total vote, 
althoagh small, left no doubt that 
the quotas were approved. Of 
IM votes east, 142 were In favor* 
of quotas, and only six agaiasL

Under the new aOotment set
up, Bfldland County's qo*ta srlll 
be 23,492 acres planted to cotton, 
as against more than 43,664 acres 
this year.

Í ioik uiBi)od|k8;^:
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Gjrl Ŝcout Is Rescued After 
Four Nights In Wilderness

LONGVIEW, WASH.— (JP)— A plucky Girl Scout who 
had waited ‘patiently^in a wilderness cabin four wintry 
nifirhts ior-her rescue was resting Friday in a warm hos
pital bed. . „ .

A physician said 16-year-old .Ruth Aberle of Kelso 
was responding quickly .to nouxuhinent and needed oilly a 
few days of rest before re-t 
joining her family for ,the 
holidays.

Her safety has been al-
moBt a 
entire 
Ruth

preaeot to tU a

In the 18 Puihandle-S o u t h 
Plains counties, a survey by the 
Amarillo Globe News sMowed an 
average of 91 per c e n t  for the 
quotas.
Lubbock Farmers Approve

In Lubbock County, the state's 
top producer of cotton and also 

In the I960 acreage allotments, 
approved the plan, 2375 for and 
0̂  53 against

The Martin County vote was 696 
for. and 18 against

Uooffldal, vote by counties In- 
duded: • '
Ceuaty for against
Ector ....... ......... .......... IT 1
Hale ___________,__ ; 581 * 138
H ow ard_____________ "ta 30'
Lubbock __ ________ 3375 S3 .
MIDLAND___________ 102 6
Martin ........    696 .̂  18
Tom Green ____:____ 498 25
Andrews .................   21 5

n
pTB
moskex

m ás traes B unday.' Blace then, 
whUe half a  thoum nd men combad 
tbe m ountain coantty  tm rtheast of 

¡w  had boan alqoe and 
Ibod Ib th e an o v  «DdxalB. 

1̂  «hÓD touod Y handáy abo 
,  .  -  „  «Bd m iá

-•.h id

Slightly Coolor Is 
Woothor Forocost

By The isssBiatsd Pres 
t  cauuy weatlMr and clear 
was ttM T o i i  w eather liuw 

Saturday, fefnerally e k i ^
are « x p f^ id  Q6 9  
mncli o t the state.

A wind jsliIX t 
Saturday I t  «$> 

ta
l ‘e(KiSal' 
ttxJRwttip

m

island of Formosa, whbre 
they hope to hold out a w a i t 
ing weaknesses to develop Inside 
Communist China bef<we resuminc 
the offensive. '

A veteran observer of China, As
sociated Press OrrespoDdent Tired 
Hampson, said these weaknesaes al
ready are apparent Hampson, en- 
route to H(mg Kong, said the Com
munist New China News Agency baa 
admitted the Communists are In ser
ious economic and financial dttfl- 
cultie&

The dispatch (jiioted Red leader 
Mao Tse-Tung as saying:

“Our situation can be generaUaed 
aa follows: Thera are dlfflqilttea but 
there are ways and means axKl there. 
Is hope.”
Uproar In Germany 

There was another imroar In the 
West German parllsunent a t Boon 
Friday, when Communist Leader 
Max Relmann charged that Chan
cellor Koorad Adenauer’s goeem- 
ment is a puppet of the Western 
AlUea

This Incident followed a similar 
uproar In November when Sodallst 
Leader Kurt Schumacher waa ax- 
peUad from Parttament for a  ttma 
after he called Adenauer "Ctiancri- 
lor of the Alttis.” '
' No^dJedpUhaiy Action waa. taken 
against Rehnann.
Sabotage Atteeapled 

In Hong Kong, poliof said ttMf 
were hoUmg a perian euepaetaa 
attempting ta  fepngife ih*d i f l  air 
transport pii&aiB fmicli Ma|u Oen. 
ClaWe ChennaiEt was about ta  
leave for TaipMi. Tormoia. ■<

The aerioua djpinmatlB lead be
tween Ftanoe and PoMnd cootlnned. 
nench  dlploinats were accuaed of 
plotting to sabotage P(41sh mlnae 
and'iBlUs. The chargee were made 
in a trial of four Trenehmen and 
two others accused of spying and 
anti-state activities.

Former Detective 
Arrested For Gem 
Theft At Perryton

DALLAS—{A'l—A ozie-time Dallas 
private dete(^ve has been arrested 
and accused of a 8150300 Jewel 
robbery s t Perryton, Texas.

The man, who once worked tor.tk 
Dallas collection agency, was ar
rested here Thursday by ^OaUas 
County deputy sheriffs and Sherttf 
Ray Phagan of Perrytop. Ochiltrsê 
County.

 ̂On Deoember 7,  ̂$150300 In 
Jewels were taken from a Perryton 
drug store. The gems were in sam
ple cases left in the store overnight 
by two Jewelry salesmen. John W. 
Sims of the Tynes Company of 
Dallas and Henry A. Maas of the 
A. Edward Fisher Company of New 
York. The drugstore has a Jewelry- 
repair shop Inside the building. 
Recovers Gema

Phagan said that after the  er- 
rest he and Sheriff Bill Decker of 
Dallas were led to a burled suitcase ' 
which contained about 150300 
worth of rings, bracelets e n d  
watches. Phagan said the arrested 
man told them the rest of . t h e .  
Jewelry "about 8IOO3OO worth.**-was. 
tnuied on a farm near PemytoB.

Phagan' and Decker named the 
man as Lloyd Edwin Roberta, 34. 
TTiey said he admitted to them he* 
took the Jewels from the' drug 
store In Perryton. #

At Perryton otOoen recovered 
the rest at the Jewbta H iey  wmf 
found In an old orilar under come - 
boards and tin on a  farm irtiecf no 
one was living.

I%sgan planned to return Rob
erts to Perryton TMday.

iTie Ochiltree County offloer aaid ‘ 
St the tline of the theft th* former 
private detective had worked la  »  
bakery a t Perryton. ¿

Phagan said four other pececoi  
were being held a$ Terryton in 001̂  '  
neetion with the th e ft "But

fie
thlDÉ ¿ e y  h id  anything
w m  it“ "

UtHa JoiMf Lotsho 
I s  i y  P â m i f

AX3U^2BIQUB--(T>T-TWh 
bfithday petty Tridsy,,far Jà  
Latiba, who ceeau to 
t(om pm whicdi
pMggid her aS her Ble.
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Benefit Show At 
Stanton Postponed

STANTON <— Postponement of e 
(bow to be sponsored by the Ameri
can Leflon for benefit of a youth 
center in Stanton has been an
nounced and It will be; presented 
Monday night instead of Thursday 
and Friday nights as had been 
scheduled. The show, made up of 
skits, a minstrel and a baby popu
larity contest, will be staged In the 
high sclMol auditorium.

Titled. "It’s a Date," the produc
tion features comedy and will be 
presented by a cast of Stanton resi
dents. It will Ibclude impersona
tions of movie and radio stars, an 
all-male group of “chorus beauties,” 
a “Santa Claus Land” skit and min
strel jokes and songs.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Looks Like Colbert Will Be 
Re-Teamed With MacMurray

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NE A Staff Cerreepondent

^  W

RIGI
You are making up your Christ

mas card list.
WRONG WAY: Scratch anyone 

off the list who neglected to send 
yqu a card last year.

RIGHT WAY: Let the Christmas 
cards you send be a gesture of 
friendship, rather than a calculated 
attempt to come out even, sending 
cards only to the persons you feel 
sure will send a card to you.

There are more than 6.000 public 
libraries in the United States, con
taining a total of more than 100,- 
000.000 volumes.

2̂232
Adults

35c
Children
9c

i f  TODAY ond SAT. i f

• HCY'IE RAISING THE DEVIL 
...WITH MOISTERSI

i=sr.igiizuu
Added ~  CHAPTEK 6

Give Entertafatment This Tear!
TH EATRE G IFT ROOKS

$ZM - $5.M — 19% Discaont 
On Sale, at Midland Theatres.

Thd Yeor'i Top Comedy Hit!

m m S i m

Added: Celor Cartoon and News

î »fiwAT? 00» SHOW
•Ix-Con Action!

ROD CAMERON  
ADRIAN BOOTH

(In Tmeolor)
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Adults
25#

Children 
9#

Sot. Only, Open 1:45 p.m.
iA iu rR o ay 'u «
A »é  Ml* SlallUa eiACK JACK

"WYONIHG 
BANDIT"

retaamed in “My Wife, the Cele
brity," Chester Erskine’s first in
dependent pitxhiotlon. I t’s a com
edy about a conservative bank 
teller whose wife suddenly becomes 
a celebrity when she writes.a book
about their married life.• • 0

Strange the way stardom comes 
to some people.

Broderick Cranford was j u s t  
another actor for 10 years in Hol
lywood. Then comes “All the
King’s Men” and he’s an “over
night” sensation. Hollywood is 
still blushing. He couldn’t  get a 
job for eight months before he was 
hired for the role.• 4 •

Things are so tough in Holly
wood. says Harry Smith, that a 
quickie producer he knows pre
views his pictures until he gets 
his money out.b • •

RKO is going highbrow;
Title of a two-reel short filmed 

as “Pal, Dog Detective,” has been 
changed to “Pal, Canine Detec
tive."

There’s a big role cooking for 
Jean Fontaine at M-G-M . . . 
RKO tried to sign the Marx 
Brothers for “Albany Night Boat.” 
but Groucho nixed the idea. He 
still says the brothers will never 
do another film together except
their own life story.• • •
Prediction; Bill Williams will be 

Hollywood’s next western star. 
He's on the verge of signing a deal 
to make three big-time outdoor 
films next year . . . Fur designer 
A1 Teltelbaum has nixed mole
skin slacks for movie queens, de
spite that big layout on the new 
fashion in a national magazine. 
Whispers Al; "They’ll sag in the 
sekt."

Tommy Dorsey is launching 
a chain of music schools from 
coast to coast . . . Will Price wants 
to direct his wife, Maureen O’Hara, 
in his original story, “The Bar
barians.” . . . Deanna Durbin is 
winning her battle of the bulge. 
She’s already lost 10 of those 25 
excess pounds.

coupe, drives past the Beverly 
WUshire Hotel and hails a friend 

, on the sidewalk. “How about an 
H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively hge cream cone at Will Wright’s?" 

Yours: Claudette Qolbert and Fred asks Howard. “Okay," says the 
MacMurray are a good bet to be friend, who gets toto the car.

Hughes drives to Wright’s, parks 
out front and asks the friend to 
go in and get him a cone.

"What fUvor?”
“Strawberry.” says Hughes.
'The friend comes back with two 

cones and, as they start to eat 
them, Hughes turns to him and 
says:

“Tell me—what are they saying 
about me in Hollywood?”

It really happened. The friend 
told me the story.

H ue COUKMAN. EéUmr

Rainbow Girls' Charter Given 
By. State Officer In Ceremony-

A eharter w«s presented to the 
Midland Assembly, Order of Rain
bow for Gtrls,' In a epeetal ceremony 
Thursday night which officially con
stituted the assembly. Martha Marie 
Whltfieid of Dallaa,-Supreme Deputy 
of the Texas Assembly, was pruent 
to conduct the ceremony.

She was assisted by Mrs. Fred A. 
Wyooff, who served as mother advis
or of the Midland group when it was

Hollywood street scene: 
Howard Hughes, in a battered

ACE THEATRE
IM S. LEE STREET 
Last Tlaies Tonight

"M R. DYNAM ITE"
Satarday Only 

AU Colored Cast
Tho BRONZE BUCKAROO'

Provue
'Murder In The Blue Room'

An independent exhibitor Whis
pered to me the other day; "The 
only star name I can always count 
on for a good boxofflce is Cary 
Grant.” Take a bow. Cary.0 • o

Bob Hope will plug his new 
picture, “The Great Lover.” with 
a song. “Casanova, Don Juan and 
Me ’■ It was written by comedienne 
Irene Ryan.
Howdy, I. C.

A Viennese actress named Iphi- 
genic Castiglolne just went to work 
in "September" at Paramount. 
She’ll be billed that way but on the 
set she’s "Hey, Kid.”• B «

Dore Schary is talking to J. 
Carrol Naish about a long-term 
deal. Result of his work in “Black 
Hand.” . . . The new Cisco Kid 
costume Phil Krasne ordered cost 
him $3600. It features 11200 In sil
ver ornaments. Cisco doesn’t want 
to take a back seat to nattily at
tired Hopalong Cassidy when he 
makes his TV debut.

Odd trio of leading mca for 
Celeote Holm when she opens De
cember 27 on Broadway In ”Sho 
Stoops to Conquer.” Ilis  men: 
Maurice Evans. Brian Aheme 
and Burl Ives . . . Last year’s 
Christmas novelty song, **Two 
Front Teeth,” has a mad sequel— 
Yogi Yorgesson’s “I Yust Go 
Nuta at Christmas."

0  0  0

Glenda Farrell is back in town 
lor the first time in years to await 
the birth of her grandchild . . . .  
Judy Garland and Vincent Min
nelli just bought a $160,000 horns 
on Sunset Boulevard . . .  If M-G- 
M lands the film rights to “South 
Pacific”—negotiations arc now go
ing on—it’s a good bet that Betty 
Hutton will do the Mary Martin 
role. • 4 •

Fanmania: Fan letter to Barton 
MacLane—“Enclosed please find 
75 cents. Send me anything that 
belongs to you. I love surprises.”

Alumnae Group 
Has Ghristrfias ■ 
Music At Party

Recorded Christxnas music and 
stories entertained Delta Delta Delta 
alumnae who met for a holiday 
party Ihursday night In the home 
of Mrs. Marshall Bailey.

Thia will be the group's last meet
ing until January, when Mrs. D. M. 
Clark will be the hostess.

A Christmas theme was used In 
the decorations throughout the house 
and members exchanged gifts. They 
also brought food, clothing and toys 
for a n e e ^  family.

Tri-Delta attending were Mrs. C. 
W. Mathews. Mrs. George McBride, 
Mrs. W. V. Splars, Mrs. D. A. BU- 
vens, Mrs. R. A. Bonnell, Mrs. Clark. 
Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton. Jr.. Mrs. 
R, P. Northern, Mrs. Charles Llne- 
han, Mrs. J. L. Sleeper, Jr.. Mrs. 
George Abell. Mrs. George 'Turner 
and Mrs. C. R. Grice.

All DYTClub 
Attends Party

All the members of the D'YT Sew
ing Club were present for the 
Christmas party ITiursday aftenioon 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Shoe
maker. which was gaily decorated 
for the holidays.

'They g a thei^  around the piano, 
with Mrs. J. P. Csu-son, Jr., play
ing. to sing carols after gifts had 
been exchanged from a colorful tree. 
Plans were completed in an Inlorm- 
■al business session for a progressive 
dinner on New Year’s Eve. at which 
members will entertain their hus- 
banda. It will start at $ pm. in 
the Roy McKee home.

Present were Mrs. Tommy Hen
derson, Mrs. Orville Houck, Mrs. E. 
P. Birkhead, Mrs. L. V. Bassham. j

organized last year and ia now wor
thy matron of the Order of Kastqm 
Star W e . acting as recorder; Mrs. 
J. B. McCoy, senrlng as marahal. and 
Mrs. E. W. Bdwards. chaplain.

Mra. Clyde Hambleton Is mdther 
advisor of the chapter now, and 
Beverly Keisllng is worthy 'advisor. 
Mrs. Wyooff read the charter, which 
was presented at the altar with the 
constitution and ritual. The cere
mony was conducted In the Masonic 
Hall, and approximately 60 mem
bers of the Masonic and Bastem 
Star Orders, sponsors of the Raln- 
boir Qlrls, were preeent.
Girla Take Part

Two girls. Marjorie Ruth Smith 
and LaVonna BeU. were initiated 
preceding the charter presentAtion. 
' Rainbow Qirls who took part In 
the oaremony representing the var- 
k>ua offlcis of the assembly, were 
Miss KeUUng, worthy advlaor; Nancy 
Klingler, assistant worthy advisor: 
Betty Marie Nix, charity; Peggy 
Mlnear,' hope: Olenda Hambleton.

★  RUTH MILIETT ★
Course Of Troe'Love 
Mustn't Run Tod Smoothly

•y  B irn i leiLLSTT 
NBA Staff Writar

faith; Joyce Reigle, treasurer; Peggy 
Charlton, chaplain; Marjorie Cra
mer, drill leader.

Irma Driver, organist: Barbara 
Whitson, love; Sue Talklngton. re
ligion; Jean Ferguson, nature; Wan- 
nelle Green, immortality: Waiuia 
Lou Steele, fidelity; Deneva Merrell, 
patriotism; Barbara Lotrg, service; 
Jan Houck, confidential observer; 
Sybil R ^ e s ,  outer observer, and 
Mrs. Hambleton, mother advisor.

A corsage of red rotes was pre
sented to Mrs. Whitfield from mem
bers of the assembly, and Mrs. R. K. 
Baker made the presentation of a 
gift to the vialtor.

After the ceremony, refreshments 
were served from a table laid with 
lace and appointed with crystal 
with a centerpiece of holly and red 
candles. Miss Mlnear and Miss 
Green poured tea.

Add to the other ingredients of 
s happy marriage a good argument 
now and then to clear the air and 
bring a b o u t  real understanding, 
says Dr. Eugene P. Link, who lec
tures students at the Uhl/ecslty of 
Denver on such, matters.

Mrs. Reeder Is 
Hostess For 
Xi Theta Part/

Silvered yucca, centered with a 
cluster of Christmas balls and sur
rounded by evergreens, was the 
centerpiece of the dining table' at 
the XI Theta chapter of Betw Slgms- 
Phi Sorority Christmas party Thurs
day. Mrs. «Jharles Reeder was hos
tess to the group In her home.

Holiday decorations wera used 
throughout the home and a star, 
fashioned from silver balls, w:aj over 
the mantel. The group exchanged 
gifts with Alleen Maxwell acting w.«
Santa Claus.

Members attending the party were 
Mrs. Howard Atwater, Mrs. A. L.
Barr, Mrs. Art Dlmney, Mrs. Ford ' ogize. 
PuUingim, Mrs. Jsck Doran. Mrs. But If 
J. H. '^ne, Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr.
Mrs. R. L. Grubb, Mrs. Ralph Ouy- 
ger, Mrs. G. B. Hallman, Mrs. Lu
cille Johnson.

Mrs. 8. R. McKinney, Jr., Carolyn 
Oates, Mrs. A. B. O’Neill, Mrs. RUcy 
Parr, Mrs. James H. Walker, Mae-

That’s sound, adrioes of course. 
The marriage in whii^ there Is 
never a fight may sound Ideal, but 
the otdy wejr to keep a marriage 
always running smoothly Is f o r  
either the husband or wife to be 
a doormat

Tf it’s a real live parttierahip, 
then there are bound to be qiuar- 
rela.

But here’s a word of wramlng to 
add to Dr. Link’s advice.

Don’t keep quarreling over the 
same issue. Settle each matter as 
it comes along. And then drop 
the subject whether you win or 
lose the argument

And don^ store away in your 
mind* wrords spoken in anger and 
brood over them in silence.

Fight a matter out Make up. 
And then put the whole business 
out of your mind.
Don’t Let Spats Get Yea Down

That’s not always easy to do. 
But It should be easier if you ac
cept arguments as a natural part 
of marriage Instead of regretting 
them or brooding over them.

And just one other thing. Never 
hesitate to be the first to say 
“I’m sorry.” If you were In the 
wrong, then it’s your place to apol-

you were in the right, 
there’s no surer way of getting it 
set straight than to take the ini
tiative in making up. Saying “I’m 
sorry” then usually will bring a 
quick protest. “No, it was ail my 
fault.”

And with that the argument Is

CiffldrenJ\feGy^ / 
At St. Ann's Party •

The Knights. of Coltlmbus. Bt. 
Ann’s Altar Sodety and S t  Ann1$ 
Mathcn Club wracked 
Thursday Icr a ChrUtaaea pertfi 
that entertained over 100 partah- 
children.
'T he  party was hdd in S t  Oaorgelsv. 

Hall wrhich wws decorated wHh i  
large lighted tree and other 
deooratiems. The chlldrea a ttfv  
carols and each was given e  emeU* 
gift, cendy and nuta by Santa Clam.

Members of all three organtatlaos 
of 8 t  Ann's diurch were on tha^ 
various committees that made ar
rangements tor the party.

Lloyd’s of London writes aH' 
forms of Insurance except Ufa In-' 
surance..

GolSan pwrM ttidi 
•n ptoch w td t 

gih b«a 
3 Irapranc*!

delee Roberts, Ruth. Smith, Mrs. i over:
Pete VanHorn, Mrs. Lloyd ZeUner, i (au rights reserved. NEA Service. 
Carolyn Smith and Mrs. W. I. Pratt. inc.)

Gifts Presented At 
Christmas Parties 
Of Brownie Troops

Gifts for other children as well 
as for themselves and their mothers, 
were given and received at Girl 
Scout Troop parties Thursday after
noon. 0 0 9

Brownie Troop 36 met in the home 
of the leader, Mrs. H. L. Helbert. 
Mrs. F. G. Brashers, also a leader, 
assisted Mrs. Helbert as hostess. 

The girls sang Christmas carols, 
^ 1. McKm , Mrs. John SfweU, ^ i .  acconfpanled on the piano by Billie

‘ Helbert. They received small gifts 
from the leaders and gave thetr

RAINBOW GIRLS TO HAVE 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

The Midland chapter of the Or
der of the Rainbow for Girls will 
have a bake sale of cakes, pies and j 
candy Saturday, beginning at 10:90 
tjn . in Furr’s Store. AU members 
are urged to bring their contribu
tions for the sale to the store.

I ^Writsor^reon*

SHIP *  AIR TICKETS 
To si) psrts of tb t world 
No servie« chartes Free 
astllnt loformstloa and 
passport requlrsments.

cMM.ji Write or PboM

111 $0. Lefaiae Pkeas r t ?
C A M E R O N S  PHAKNACii

g
t

E. M. Watkins and Mrs. Joe Rober 
son.

Lions Club Arranges I Bar Members
Christmas Activities

TEXAN
Drivt-In Theafrt

Pboa« n n - J - l  
Independently Owned and 

Operated

i f  Tonight ond Soturdoy i f

Added: “King of Rocket Men"

CRANE—Lion Boss R. E. Wes- 
berry. at the meeting this week, 
called upon Christmas Tree Com
mittee Chairman R. O. Tomlinson 
for a report. Tomlinson said that 
plans had been completed, and that 
the free would be lighted Monday 
night, on th e  courthouse lawn. 
Christmas carols w1U be sung, and 
special numbers h a v e  been ar
ranged.

V. N. Keyes was named chair
man of the committee for the ban
quet for members of the 194$ foot
ball squad. Date of the banquet 

I will be January 17. Bud Gllstrap, 
of the University of Texas Athletic 
Department wUl be p r i n c i p a l  
speaker, and will show movies of 
one of the major games of the 
year.

Tickets are available, at $1.75 per 
plate. Each Lion is to be host to 
a player or coach.

The Toy Committee reported that 
a large number of toys had been 
coUected, and would be distributed 
by the Ministerial Alliance and the 
Dowmtown Bible Class, together 
with the Lions.

All members of the Lions Club 
were urged to be present to assist 
In filling sacks of candy, nuts and 
friut 'Thursday night at Community 
HaU. 'The sacks wlU be distributed 
at the Christmas tree, Monday 
night, December 19.

Entertained
The annual Christmas dinner- 

dance of the Midland Bar Associa
tion was held Thursday night in the 
Midland Country Club.

Ropes of greenery were hung 
between the beams In the club’s 
ballroom and red bows and red 
bells were hung at Intervals with 
the greenery.

In the center of the room, a 
wreath was hanging from the ceil
ing and a reindeer appeared to 
be jumping through it.

About 90 Bar Association mem
bers and their wives attended the 
dinner and dance.

mothers, who were 
gifts.

their guests

Also “Cirens Today” Carton 
and “Prairie Spooaen"

Box Office Opens 63$ p.m.— 
First Show at Dnsk.

/  — ADMISSION —
Afinlts 44«. Children 14«. tax Ind.

Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
Iceland comprise the Scandinavian 
countries.

Go Vesloni aid Dance wUh
ANDY STBODER

and his

WESTERN BAND
o f Hi«

W E S T E R N  JA M B O R E E
C^era ^SalurdaU' R ia lti

V  F ' W .  H A L L
’ MMvay M K e e d  -««a 0 4 «»«r • •  U. S. iO

P liN T Y  OP tO O M  ^  N O  tE S faV A T IO N S

$î.aa
Twif in ItCI ’A.. V»

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHDfE CO.
2107 W EST  

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

Stork Shower In 
M cCall Home Is 
For Mrs. Harper

Mrs. James Harper. Jr., was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Jack McCall.

The centerpiece of the serving 
table was pink candles with baby 
dolls arouhd them. Mrs. Olin Pra
ther poured and the gifts were pre
sented In a baby carriage.

The guest list Included Mrs. 
James Harper, Mra. Sol Kelly, Mrs. 
Delle Lowe, Ui%. Wallace Ford, 
Mrs. PYank Kale, Mrs. Henry Conk- 
llng, Mrs. C. C. Cool Mrs, R. C. 
Crabb, Mrs. Mann Rankin. Mrs. 
G. W. Stoddard, Mrs. L. Floyd, 
Mrs. Herthel Baell. ^

Mrs. D. O. Roberts. Mrs. D. N. 
Fink, Mrs. P. McMlim. Mrs. Bob 
Preston. Jr.. Mra. Hersbel Aday, 
Mra. J. W. lAichlnl. Mrs. John Stil- 
ley, Mrs. C. H. Newhardt and Mrs. 
Terry Tidwell.

Pointing — Poporhonging 
Porfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2t00 W . W all PliON« 9542

m an
I t  of TH E HAMMOND ORGAN,
S  2 p.m. to 5 p.in. Doily

I JU  J ( il-
S  SANTA^CiAUS In poroon invitot oil of you 
S  to c o m o iii .« iid ¥ ii lth ii i i . . .2 p .ip .' t ü c l^  
S  ing timo M ly ..'PR El I^ H D Y  FOR A LU i

I  VHiidLJ J4a«L'are

Who was unable to come because of 
illness.

The girls also rod« a donkey for 
entertainment.

'The house was decorated In 
a Christmas theme, with a lighted 
tree.

The group will not meet again 
until Jamuu7  9.

Girls attending the party were 
Ruthle Adams, Nancy Aubrey, Mary 
Jane WUaon, Carol Jean Wilson, 
Linda Pruitt, Nancy Brooks, Cyn
thia McDonald. Johnnie Houston, 
Ronnie Mills, Joyce Sheen, Delores 
Brashers, Barbara Grimes, Wanda 
Wilson.

Mothers were Mra. Neil H. Mc
Donald, Mrs. 8. F. Wilson, Mrs. J. 
F. Grimes, Mrs. E. W. Adams. Mrs. 
P. A. Brooks, Mrs. E. F Mills and 
Mrs George Friday.« « •

Brownie Troop 37 met in South 
Elemenury School for its party and 
members gave their mothers fudge 
they made in a special meeting last 
Saturday.

They also exchanged gifts around 
a Christmas tree and dlacq$sed the 
gifts they have bought to be sent, 
to the sanltorlum at Carlabad.

The girls gave a special welcome 
to their mothers, who were guests, 
sang Christmas carols and did a 
folk dance.

Mra. E. A. Crisman told a Christ
mas story and Mrs. M. O. Gibson 
distributed gifts at Brownie Troop 
41’s party.

Girls attending were Rebeoca 
Payne, Louise Olbson, Oeorjean 
Peters, Joy Ann Allen, Sue McCray. 
Martha Bowden, Elaine Gunter, 
Marjorie Crisman, Carolyn Nelson. 
Patsy Hollis, Kathleen Cunningham. 
Mary McGowen and Linda Bowers.

Mrs. J. P. Cunningham, Mrs. L. V. 
Bowers, Airs. C. E. Nelaon and Mrs. 
George MoCray were guests of the 
group and Airs. R. C. Bowden, troop 
leader, also attended.0 0 0

Brownie Troop 49 met with Aira. 
Ray BUlly for iu  party Wedneeday. 
Ann Wright was welcomed as a 
new member and Airs. Hal Peck and 
MTa. Kelly, troop leaden, presented 
each girl with small gifts.

The 14 memben who attended 
participated In a gift exchange and 
were served holiday refreshmenta

Lucky Thirteen Club 
Has Christmas Party 
In W. N. Cole Home

A turkey dinner was served to 
memben of the Lucky 'Ihlrteen 
d u b  at their Christmas party 
Thursday night in the home ctf 
Mr. and ICrs. W. N. Cede. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Sbeimrd and Mr. and 
Mn. James L. Daunherty were 
hbets with the Odes.

Quartet table« . deoonted to 
match the large dining table with 
spruce branches were arranged for 
the dlDsra. A snow scene was the 
mantel deoeratlon and thee* SFere 
Chrietmas greens and Ughte in all 
the rocma. Gifts w en rxrtianged 
from a  gaily l i f te d  tree, with 
Oaroiyfi Kay Oole playtng Baota
Oipm,

OoMts were Mra. Bidney P. BkH 
M r . ^ d  Mm. J . a  Hartman. Mr.

h o m e
a p

P ^ I A N C E S
61^11«!

SGIFTS FOR YEARS TO CONE!
Be a practicol Santo and give o gift for o year 'round Christmas! 
Give her o gift that means lasting pleasure and hours of extra 

They also de êd to take gifts 18 leisure. Choosc from our large and complete stocks of nationolly-
to Gwendolyn Thompson, member i , .. i i .  i z i ...V advertised electrical goods to thrill her for a long time to con ê.

s

g
8

Ï

Í W AFFIE B A K E R
Priced »5 .9 5  lo $24.95

A U  ITEMS 
GIFT WRAPPED

j

DOUatf AUTOMATIC

IRONMAS11R
Heats quicLer, stays hotter, 
irons faster. Steady, correct 
heat au tom atica lly  m eans 
shoner hours over the iron
ing board. Cool, convenient 
heat c o n tro l r ig h t u n d e r, 
your thumb.

Priced $12.95

COFFEEMASTER
^ 0 rf0 c f C o ff0 0  
h f0 ry tm 0

l$f$!$] L$f$!$!l

IT'S AUTOM ATIC  
YOU C A N T  MISS! 
Tk« m r i« p«rf«ct  ̂
COH00 0T0ry Hen«! 
JUST SET . , .  
FORGET IT!

/

Subean Nixnister............. $39.95
I G-E Nixmaslsr.....................$38.95
Hanilloa-BMck................... $38.50
Donaeyer ........................... $37.50
Jlssco Elsdric Bsasisr .............. $59.95
Precior Electric Beaster............. $89.95

Everhil Qedrie Blaikels 
Single Cealrd $41.95 . Bui $51.95

M I D i A N O . T E X  A S
i« cB t IB M  o m ¿ 0

4 fLâ . ■ , -1, 'V ■ ■ ■* “
MB 1000
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'Yucca Club's Guest Coffee Is 
Given In Gay Holiday Setting

Out«kle and In, the Ralph Lowe 
home waa In Chrlatmas dress for 
the coffee which entertained Yucca 
Oarden Club ^em bers and their 
guests Thursday morning. Life- 
slaed figures of Santa and his sleigh 
on the roof, and a wreath and huge 
candy cane on the door gave a 
holiday welcome from the outside.

A deomated tree at one end of the 
living room reached almost to the 
ceiling. The mantel, where Christ- 
au s  stockings hung, had a small 
sleigh covered with “glitter" ^ in  
which a Santa figure sat. "

Mrs. R. E. OUlespie, president of

jNlu Phi Mu Has 
Gift Exchange 
‘ForCh ristmas

Nu Phi Mu Sorority members re
ceived Christmas corsages as they 
entered Peggy Sanders’ home Thurs
day night for their Christmas party.

The house was decorated In a 
Christmas theme with a lighted tree 
And other greenery and flowers. 
The corsages that guests received 
as favors were of holly tied with a 
red ribbon holding a silver bell.

After a gift exchange, the group 
played games and were served re
freshments.

Evelyn Lucas was a guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, and 
RUa Livingston brought Robbie 
Hightower as her gumt.

Other members attending were 
Janie Etheridge, Lafara Harblson, 
T/Mit— Harless, Eva Haskins, June 
Higdon. E U zab^ Murray, Norma 
Sinclair. May ^pruell, Helen White, 
Bonnie C ald^ll, Joan Foltz, Joy 
iMashbum, Billie Prothro, Marianne 
Tldmore and Joan Wallace.

Wickila Falls
IV4 Hrg. $18.60

San Antonio
2 1 /4  Hr*. $ 1 7 .1 0

Ask about Half-Fare.ram- 
Dy Plan. Parc* quoted 
don't Include tax. Call 
Midland Kt.

the club, served punch and Mrs. M. 
S. Dickerson, a past president, 
poured coffee in the dining room. 
In the center of the table was k 
standing Santa Claus figure holding 
a bag and ribbons to which minia
ture gift packages were tied. Christ
mas green and snowball candles 
surrounded the figure, on a gold- 

 ̂bordered cloth.
' Wintry ScenesI The buffet had a miniature forest 
I of greenery in snow, with tiny figiu'es 
> of animals. Red berries brightened 
I the arrangement, which was com- 
! pleted with three huge white can
dles. In a wall niche was a snow 
scene with a small house, doll skiers 
and Santa's sleigh. A laughing snow
man face was* fastened above this 
scene, and white bells were sus
pended on red ribbons.

Red cellophane globes hung fmm 
the center of the ceiling iii the aen, 
and poinsettias and bells with green 
leaves were arranged above the 
fireplace. In the sunroom the Santa 
Claus motif was repeated, with rein
deer and a sleigh hung from the 
celling so they appeared to be 
speeding through the air. Greenery 
was used around the windows In this 
room and the breakfast room, where 
a silver tree was set on silvered 

: leaves in the center of the table, 
berries and greens were arranged in 
circus parade containers on a tea 
cart, and a pictured Santa Claus 
face smiled from a window.

Mrs. Charles Reeder at the organ 
accompanied a quartet which sang 
carols, and the entire group in more 
of the Christmas songs. Quartet 

I members were Mrs. Robert K. White, 
j  Mrs. BlUle Statton, Mrs. E. W. Hal- 
fast and Mrs. W. H. Black. 'The his
tory of some familiar carols was 
sketched by Mrs. Clint Dunagan.

! Gifts Exchanged
I Gifts were exchauiged. with Mary 
Ralph Lowe, wearing a Christmas 
red dress and matching ribbons in 
her blonde hair, playing Santa 
Claus to deliver the packages.

Corsages made by Mrs. Zeb Wilk
ins were favors. Those for house 
party members were of holly, the 
others of mistletoe, all with name 
tags on Christmas tree silhouettes.

The entertainment committee. 
Mrs. Wilkins. Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. 
W. H. Rhodes and Mrs. Dungan. had 
charge of arrangements for the 
coffee.

Guests and other members who 
registered were Mrs. James E. 
Sprinkle and her mother, Mrs. Ros- 
coe Smith of Paris. Ark., Mr». L. E. 
Stewart. Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskiij. Mrs. 
R. E. Patton. 'Mrs. W. G. Petteway. 
Mrs. Charles E. Thomas, Mrs. Clar^ 
ence E. Nelson. Jr.. Mrs. Guy Van- 
derpool, Mrs. L. Otis Baggett. Mrs. 
V. L. Reed of San Angelo.

Mrs. C. S. Britt, Mrs. F. E. Sadler, 
Mrs. Floyd Coleman, Mrs. A. S. Kel
ley. Mrs. J. A. Koegler. Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum, Mrs. Robert Donnell, 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert, Mrs. James O. 
White. Mrs. J. M. Whit*, Jr.. Mrs. 
John 8. Braun, Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, 
Mrs. Charles M. Ooldamith, Mrs. B. 
R. Mathews, Mrs. Glenn Black, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett. Mrs. Payton W. An
derson and Mrs. J. Guy McMlllian.

For^nnual MHS 
Christmas Pageant
. A lanre crowd filled the junior 
high school auditorium for both per
formances of “The Promised One” 
Thursday night. This was the fifth 
annual Chrlatmas pageant presented 
by the speech and music depart
ments of Midland High School.

Verna Harria of the speech De
partment and R. C. Michener of the 
mualc depsutment were the dlrecUna 
and Rosalynn Leggett, the organlat

The pageant, with speech students 
as the character!, told the Chiiatmaa 
story from the time the angel ap
peared to Zachaiias until the birth 
of Jesus. The play waa not in panr 
tomine, but the background atory, 
taken from the Bible, waf read 
by Clint Dunagan.

Music, other than organ selec
tions. was by two hidden choirs. 
The mixed A Cappella Choir sang 
several carols and, with the Girls' 
Glee Club, furnished the back
ground music. Wanda Burnside, Wil
ma Like, Mary Schneider, Mary 
Neill. Shirley Pulliam and Peggy 
Greathouse were members of the 
sextet that sang several selections.

Special lighting effects were used 
throughoift the pageat to emphasize 
persons or motions of the stage. 
Art classes executed the scenery 
and costumes and mechanical train
ing students built the sets.

Pageant To Be 
lln .Presbyterian 
'Church Sunday
■ Members of the First Presbjrterian 
Church and its choir are cooperat- 

I ing on "The Pageant of the Holy 
j Nativity," which will be presented 
I Sunday and Monday nights in the 
church.

I Art Cole is directing the pageant 
and Mrs. Frank Miller, the choir. 
She also will be the organist for the 
program.

Mrs. Edward Temple, soprano; 
Jeannine Blank, contralto; George 
Van Husen, tenor and Allan W. 
Johnson, baritone, are the soloists.

Mrs. Malcolm Gibson is general 
chairman of the pageani and Klon
dike Johnston is in charge of the 
lighting. Mrs. R. E. Clarke is chair
man of the costume committee and 
her assistants are Mrs. Forbes B. 
Pennycook, Mrs. Richard Peters, 
Mrs. Dana Secor and Mrs. M. L. 
Hill.

Mrs. C. H. Ervin is in charge of 
the scenery and Clifford Hall, G. S. 
McNary, Alan Leeper, Berte Halgh, 
Burton Atkinson, H. L. Hensley. 
Paul Laverty and Ervin «u'e assisting 
her Maedelee Roberts is in charge 
of the make-up.

'Carob Played 
At Tejas Club 
Holiday‘ Party

Red and green ChiistnuMi deoora- 
UoQs, and carola played aofUy on 
an organ, were uMd bf' Mrs. ’Hoy 
Minear when she entertained Tejas 
Oarden Club members ' Thursday 
morning. Thd eras the club’s Christ
mas party ani^Mrs. Pn(nk Johnami. 
Mrs., S. N. Spiars, Mrs. R  J. Ma- 
berry and Mrs. C. W. Herndon were  ̂
assistant hostesses.

Red pyracantha berries nUde the 
centerpiece of the serving table 
from which Mrs. J. C. Valvtn poured 
coffee. A lace cloth covered the 
table and appointments were silver. 
A lighted Christmas tree, polnaettia 
plants and pyracantha berries were 
used throughout the house and 
guests received holly corsages as 
favors.
Carets On Organ

During the party, Peggy Minear 
played Christmas carols on the or
gan by candlelight. Gifts were ex
changed by members and guests.

Mrs. F. L. Fetters, Mirs. C; D. 
Hodges and Mrs. Arch Clevenger 
wWe guests of the group. Other 
members attending were Mrs. D. M. 
Aldridge, Mrs. Floyd Boles. Mrs. F. 
A. Crockftt, Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mrs. 
Roy Douglas. Mrs. 'John Fletcher, 
Mrs. W. M. Ford, Mrs. H. L. Good
man, Mrs. M. R. Hayes. •

Mrs. J. F. Kelly, Mrs. W. D. Lane. 
Mrs. Vann Ligón, Mrs. John Mills. 
Mrs. I. F. Peterson, Mrs. Harold 
Shanks. Mrs. John L. Smith. Mrs. 
Frank Wood, Mrs. Fred Wycof^ Mrs. 
Jay Boxell and Mrs. R. L. S p a cer.

Caroling Trip Made 
By YWA As Part Of 
Christmas Program

Carols were sung for hospital pa
tients and a number of shuUtns ov 
members of the Margie Shumate 
Young Women's Auxiliary of thè 
First Baptist Church, as a part ol 
their Christmas program Thursday 
night. They started from the home 
of Lola Farnsworth and Jean God
frey.

After the caroling trip, the|r re
turned to that, point and saw a 

i movie, were served refreshments apd 
presented a gift to Mrs. James O. 
Simmons, Jr., their counselor.

Evelyn Bunn and Camille Hocker- 
smlth were guests. Other members 
present were Dorothy Raines, Nelli- 
vee and Betty Clark, Anna Joyce 
Streeter, Norma Dry, Efllth Col- 
lings, Artie Dwight and Dixie Wil
son,

Cuffman Speaks To I 
Midland Garden Club 
On Soil Building

“V o  auglc la involved in growing 
things In MkUand.” J. R  Cuffman 
said Thursday morning Id addreos- 
i U  Uw Midland Oarden Club. The 
0 0 19  met in the home of Mrs. Wi
B. Jfeely. ~

Cuffman. the vocatiooal agricul
ture 'teachtr at Midland .High 
School, spoke on “How to BuUd 
and Maintain Good Oarden 80U.“ 
He said that womep have a great 
deal of influence in the conserva
tion of aoil becauae they influence 
men and children to become In
terested in it.

Speaking of gardening In Midland, 
Cuffman said the soil simply needs 
decayed organic matter or humus 
to hold the viater and stop the soli 
from packing. ”
Plant Food

“Plant food out of a sack Will not 
do this.” he said, and advised mak
ing a compost Instead of hauling 
off dead grass and leaves, for this 
Is fundamental and basic for soil in 
Texas as well as anywhere in the 
nation. “It Is the only way,” he em
phasised.

The soil in Midland, h^'sald. must 
be resupplied with organic matter 
every t^ e e  years or gardens will 
fail.

Mrs. R. A. Estes was a guest of 
the group and members attending 
were Mrsr Prank Aldrich, Mrs. Har
old Bahr. Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell, Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Clem 
George, Mrs. Winston Hull. Mrs. 
Butler Hurley, Mrs. Poy ProQtor. 
Mrs. Addison Wadley. Mrs. James
C. Watson, Mrs. Hal Rachal and 
Mrs. George Stewart.

owdens. Hosts For 
Silver Anniversary
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YOUR CREDIT Is GOOD 
A T KRUGER'S!

O p«n a n  occo u n t in  
ju st  3  m in u ttt ! /
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j e n o D R Y c a
A* GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
Mato Midhmd, Taxa«

Dinner Is Holiday 
Entertainment For 
Group Of Employes

A traditional Christmas dinner 
with turkey as the main dish was 
served for a group of employes of 
the Humble Pipe Line Company of-' 
fice in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Jasper Wednesday night. Games and 
a gift exchange completed the en
tertainment.

Red candles surrounded by cedar 
twigs centered each of the quartet 
tables where guests were seated for 
dinner. On the coffee table was a 
gumdrop tree with cedar around the 
base, and a larger lighted tree held 
gifts for the exchange.

Guests were Elizabeth Knox. Mrs. 
Ralph Ouyger, Mrs. pon McKibben. 
Mrs. Vara Bartlne, Melba Knlpling, 
Lafara Harblson. Mrs. John Bar
nett, Mrs. James Rogers and three 
employes from Odessa, Eula Hardy, 
Dorothy Potts and Wanda Yotmg.

Oklahoma Exes To 
Hove Holiday Dance

The first annual Christmas for
mal f o r  University of Oklahoma 
Exes will be from 8 pjn. Friday 
to 1 ajn. Saturday In the American 
Legion Hall. Jimmy Furman and 
his orchestra will play and reserva
tions are not required.

All former students of the Uni
versity are invited.

Ruth Class Will Be 
Hostess For Dinner j

The First Baptist Ruth Class will : 
have a dingier party at 7 p.m. Fri- 1 
day In the recreational hall. Hus
bands of the members will be guests ! 
and food and clothing for a needy 1 
family aill be brought. *

Mrs. Jamer Adamson is class pres- I 
ident; Mrs. Floyd Pace, chairman : 
of the hospitality committee and 
Mrs. J. R. Ctiffman, the teacher.

To scrape the bottom of a pot 
clean, use a wooden spoon or the 
sharp «nd of a vqooden clothespin. 
This cuts - down both on noise and 
damage to the pot.

*80««: wedding bells w e r e  ar- 
moged with OhriMmas bella in the 
decor for a dance at which Mr. 
and Mrs. R  B. Cowden were hosts 
Thursday night in . the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer HoteL 
As they entertained friends at the 
holiday party they were celebrating 
In advance their 35th wedding an- 
Diversaiy, whk^ falls on Christ
mas Eve.

/With t h e i r  d£ughter, Barbara, 
who flew home 'Thursday f r o m  
Adams State College at Alamosa. 
Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Cowden greeted 
guests a t the doorway to the ball
room. Approximately 180 couiTles 
were Invited for the dance and a 
buffet dinner which was served In 
the Private Dining Room.

The bell motif was emphasised 
In the ballroom. Clusters of silver, 
red and green bells hung from the 
chandeliers, which were wreathed 
In wide red ribbon. Bells were sus
pended from the s p r u c e  wreath 
over the doorwayi caught with a 
spray of mistletoe. Pine branches 
fastened with red and silver bow's 
from which bells hung, backed the 
wall lights, which had Christmas 
red globes.
Santa Centerpieee

Swags of spruce outlined > h  e 
stage at one end of the room and' 
the mirror at the other end where 
another wreath was hung.

In the dining room, the long ta
ble was covered with a floor-length 
cloth of Christmas red satin. 
Frosted spruce branches edged a 
base of artificial snow In the cen
ter. on which stood a figure of 
Santa Claus dressed in fur-trim
med red satin, beside a green 
.sleigh, with a prancing white rein
deer.

The sleigh held an arrangement 
of red carnations and over it was 
a silvered wedding ring arch with 
a diamond-shaped “set" at the top 
bearing the green numerals. 25.

The silver candelabra which held 
green tapers at either end of the 
table were an anniversary gift to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowden from mem
bers of th e  house party. HoHy 
leaves were laid on the table 
around the candles and the cen
terpiece.

Mrs. Cowden wore for the party 
a gown of black Imported lace

embroiclered with aequlns, and a 
matching mantilla. 8 b  e wore a | 
Christmas cmaacc. as did all thei 
women of the bouM party.

Mr. and lira. Cowden were mar
ried in Dallas on Dec. 34, 1834, in 
the study of Dr. George Trueit, 
Baptist minister of that- dty. Mrs. 
Ooarden was Faye Tynes of Dallaa 
before the marriage. The couple 
has lived In Midland and on thelr 
rmneb ever since the wedding. '

Dancing at th e  party waa to 
music by the Men of the West Or
chestra. J a y  Johnson acted as 
master of cerenumiee and caller for 
the aquare dances.

Members of the house party were 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Paikz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Poy Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.,Al 
Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cow- 
den. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sbaly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson LaPorce, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H.-Blakeney, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Means of Van Horn.
House Party Penensei

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Flynt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 'Turpin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McEntire. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. John P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Harv'ey 
Conger, Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer. 
Sr., Mrs. Essie Stafford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson ■ Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. William
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blevins of 
Rockport. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Johnny 
Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cowden. /

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lowe. Mr. a n d  
Mr .̂ Charles Bushnell of Dallas, 
Me. and Mrs. Ev’an Roberts of Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Coats of 
Lubbock. Mr. a n d  .Mrs. Gordon 
Wear of San Antonio, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Hal Peck.

Mrs. Phillips Reads 
On Party Program 
Of Builders Class

“6tar Acron the T nek"  ww iwM 
by Mrs. E. L. PhilUpa Thund«y 
when the Fleet Methodist M eodly 
Builders Claaa had a CtarMaM 
party. Mra. Ola Boles, lira. J . P. 
Caraon and ikts. O. Omnlenhlre w«w
the hoetesees In Mra. Boies* home.

Gift«, were ezchangud by mem* 
bers and food waa brought for a  
needy family that the daaa la help
ing this Christmas.

Attending the party were Mra X. 
J. Voliva. Mra John 8. King. Mra 
Jess Barber. Mrs. Stella Barber, 
Mra J. L. 'Tidwell. Mra Rotauxl 
Gray, Mra A. R  Stlckney, Mra -N. 
B. Beauchamp. Mra J. B. Teny.

Mra Wi F. Prothro. Mra J. W. 
’Thome, Mra O. W. Poet; Mra Vebna 
Smith. Mra Elsie Magee ^  Mrsr 
Fred Ftomhokl. .
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Dinner-Dcmce Given 
For Colbert Staff

Employes of Colbert's Store and 
their hukbands and guests were the 
guests at a dinner-dance Thursday | 
night In the American Légion Hall. *

After the dinner, guests had a 
Christmas tree and exchanged gifts. 
Dancing also was included In the 
entertainment.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Vannaman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Trammell. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Arring
ton. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Matney, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Gard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul FUson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Roush, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Humph
rey, Ramona Willis, Joe Snow, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Valinis. C. A. Gold
smith, Estella Brown, Mrs. Ora Tea
garden, Novella Montgomery. Mrs. 
Ibera House, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
DeBerry and Willie Mae Hatchgtt.

Out-of-clty guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Drinkard, LUUe Bates 
and Tom McKnlght of Odessa and 
Glen Allen of Monahans.
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Colbert's brings you this grand gift item. . .  

here is your FIRST i m i i i  STOCKING...
it’ s ENCHANTINGLY SHEER yet WEARS

Coming revents
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club younger group's Christmks 
Program will be at 3 pjn. In 
Watson Studio. ’

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
j 10:30 ajn. In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior 'n>eater will meet at the 
Òity-County Auditorium.

If sold for the value of its chem
ical elements, t^e human body | 
would be worth about 88 cents. I

I

HELLO!
This Is

M a r k  r i d e r

NEED A
T R U C K S

Adrita Our Truck Cxparfg
Axy sise you MPd la madcla 
freos H tei te  3 teae. If we 
«ea t  have It new. well get It 
fer yea.

NUBBAT-TOiniG 
NOTOBS, Ud.

223 (. W all PIm m  64

Saying:

Family Seciirity Is assured 
through the Family Income 
Policy.

Have Yea ENOUGH Life 
Inaaranee?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Pheae 18—384 LeggeU BMg. 
DIstriet Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

O allu
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60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER NYLONS

I

Row h  Slock •• •
FLOW ERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . .  .

e

Apple, Feoch, Apricot or Cherry.
SHADE T R E E S . . .  *
Willow, Cottonwood, Maple, Sycamore, dim.

Special
/  -■ ' ■
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with eeououiy, your new etocktof la the Larinrood **16.**
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231 North Main : : Midland, Texas
JAMES N. ALLZ80N- ^ b lis h e r

Euteied as ■econd'Claas matter at the post offloe at Midland, Texas, 
under the Act o^Mareh SO, 1879

Snbeerlptlen Price
OoÊ Month — -u-----
Six Months . , — 1 .....——.
One T e a r ................. -

AdTcrtMiig Bates 
Display advertising rates on ap* 
pllcatkm. ClassUled rats 4c per 
word; minimum charge 60c. 

Local readers, 40o per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
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Be stroiy and of a good courage; be not afraid, 
neither be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is 
with thee whithersoever thou goest.— Joshua 1 :9.

Colleges Need More Money
Government and industry this year are giving 200 

colleges and universities about ^125,000,000 for research, 
according to a New York Times survey. That’s an in
crease of about 500 per cent more than prewar years.

But the picture isn’t as rosy as it seems. In the first 
place, soaring costs haven’t spared the schools. A million 
dollars doesn’t buy as miich research as it did in 1939. 
Administrative expenses especially have risen sharply, 
and often research grants make no allowance for them. 
The colleges have to foot the added bill.

There’s another big worry. The lion’s share of the 
money goes for projects in the so*called applied sciences—  
fields where effort is toward finding practical application 
of principles already discovered in earlier fundamental 
research.

Even where funds are made available for basic 
studies, the feeling is that scientists will tend to steer their 
researches into avenues which may lead to practical re
sults, because they know money ia^^os more likely to be 
granted.

* • *
The danger in all this attention to the practical is that 

fundamental studies vital to the expansion of the frontiers 
of knowledge may be neglected. Findings that today 
may appear remote from practical use suddenly take on 
value when linked with other discoveries or new needs.

Scientists fear that some important fields of study 
may be stagnated unless funds for "pure jresearch’’ come 
to the colleges without strings. Most grants these days 
specify how the money shall be used, rather than leaving 
that question to the college scholars who may know far 
better where it is needed.

School authorities are disturbed by the tendency of 
fund-givers to emphasize the necessity for quick solutions 
to major scientific problems, like cures for cancer or polio. 
The givers sometimes act as if they won’t be satisfied their 
money has been well spent unless answers are found within 
their own lifetimes.

Desirable as this may seem off-hand, it is not always 
the best approach to a serious scientific puzzle. In the 
end, funds given for pure research might prove the wisest 
and fastest way to achieve a cure for cancer. Money 
granted for specific undertakings related to known prin
ciples might turn out to be largely wasted.

The Old Master

’CXf'

★  W X ÿ H IN C T O M  C O C U M W  ★

o n
By WILLIAM E. MeKEMIfET 

Ammtmrm Cm « hmthmiif 
WrittaB fw  NBA ScrviM

At tImM you cxn wxt<± bridge 
for •  whole cvenlog and not 
pick up a  hand that B worthwhile. 
How«rw, when I  kibitaed at Mra. 
Hdcde KcUyB duplicate game in 
Atlaatlo CIW. N. J.. I  wae fortu
nate in eeourlng Mix interesthig 
handt.

Todays hand came up a t the 
table where M n. BLeUy w m  play
ing and it brlnci out a point that 
a great many beginnen a t contract 
miH.

Against Mrs. Kelly's three no 
trump contract West opened the 
jack of spades. The average 
player will win this trick with the

DREW PEARSON

W A S ÎÎIN Û T O N '
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Nation's worst scandal 

now is income-tax froud; Gulf Coast Tobacco 
Company in Mobile kept two sets of books; 
Mitchell-Ripps income tax cose never has been 
tried.

A further fact dimming the research picture: too 
little money goes for exploration in the social gcience|. 
M«ny schools get no grants at all for studies in economics, 
politics,.and sociology. They limp along with what fund.i 
they can divert from tuition revenues normally consumed 
in administrative and other operations.

The fine irony in this situation has often been noted. 
We spend untold millions to develop new inventions for 
both peace and war. In the case of the atom bomb it was 
billions. Yet we virtually ignore the crying need for new 
social techniques to cope with these great creations.

And so we fumbi« and grope, and perhaps blunder 
badly, before we finally learn how to use the things the 
scientist puts^n our hands. Resear(;h in social affairs 
ought to go hand in hand with advancement in the physical 
sciences.

Feathered Friend Answer to Previous Puzzi#

t HORIZONTAL 
l,5Dtplcted 

bird 
>1 Oy«
12 Uses logie 
14 Fish eggt 

IlSMinc 
I entrsnets 
ITCooxuxned
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19 Small
* carnivore 
26 Small teed 
21 Praooun 
22‘Égypfian 

1 fun god 
'lID alincate 
26 Pare 
128 Mixed type 
Ilf Three-toed

i f o £ $ a n  em 
;91 Not (prefix)

S Flower
]

4Hsul
5 Wide amilt
6 Network
7 Hops' kiln
8 We
9 Clbansing 

agent
10 Whole
11 Thixmg
13 Calyx part 
16 Down
24 Mimics
25 Beverage
26 Remitted
27 Ireland
32 Subterfuges
33 Narcotic

S3 It is found in

36 Entreats
40 Proper
41 Merit 
42BOSS • 
43 Summits

I Profound 
37 Higher 
36 Abraham's *
I home (Bib.) 
Ì36SmaU 
41 Prevent
46 War god
47 Heenng organ 
4tM ake amendsf 
49P ly h i f l f  
96 Foot support 
•2O0CSS .
94 Corrects 
»VohaM

l l t c i i s r
2 0 #  the

44 Atop 
43 Nuisance 
46 Entry in a 

ledger
51 Concerning 
53 Daybreak 

(comb, form)
w

WASHINGTON — One of t h e  
the worst scandals In the nation 
now Is income-tax fraud and th* 
way certain politicos are able to get 
away with It.

With the country facing almost 
certain tax Increases next year, It 
remains a fact that every man who 
dodges his taxes sends ^ e  tax bill 
up higher for the other fellow.

Recently this column cited var
ious tax cases where the little guy 
got prosecuted, but the big gu y - 
able to hire political Influence—got 
off. This is far more frequent than 
the public realizes, and this col
umn herewith be^ns a series to 
show how income-tax fraud is put 
across.

For Instance, in Mobile, Ala., Joe 
Mitchell and his brother-in-law, 
Sam Rlpps, organized the Gulf 
Coast Tobacco Company during 
the war and sold millions of dol
lars worth of jewelry to Army post 
exchanges. The boys In the Army 
camps would buy almost anything 
those days and Rlpps and Mitchell 
made a killing.

Then, a couple of years later, 
alert Treasury agents caught thdbi 
keeping two sets of books, and 
after long investigation, recom
mended criminal prosecution.

The two men who were so eager 
to sell jewelry to O. I.'s had not 
been so eager to pay their taxes 
and Treasury agents claimed they 
owed a minimum of $700,(KX); per
haps as much as $1,200,OCX).

Rlpps and Mitchell immediately 
began to pull every political wire 
South or North of the Mason-Dixon 
Line. First they tried to hire Jos
eph Nunan, former commissioner 
of Internal revenue. Then they ne
gotiated with Martin Sweaber, a 
good friend of Nunan’s. Then they 
retained William Nicholson of 
Charlotte, N. C., former law part
ner of Lamar Caudle, assistant at
torney general in charge of the tax 
division.

Scrupulous Caudle, a conscien
tious public servant, phoned his 
former partner, asked him to with' 
draw from the case. He did jo.

Finally, however, Mitchell and 
Rlpps approached Will Walter 
Bankhead of Alabama’s politically 
powerful Bankhead family, and 
through him -retained Ben Leader, 
former law partner of the U. 8. 
attorney in Birmingham. John Hni 
Significantly It was Hill who was 
to try the case. .

That case, however, has never 
been tried. I t was sent by the Jus
tice Depeurtment to Bill for proeecu- 
tioD, but that WM M far M it got 
U. 8. Attorney Hill held a confer-
ence with Justlcki and Treasury 
men in Birmingham at #hlch he 
contended he did not have suf
ficient evidence. In the e«d,' and 
with their concurrence, the proee- 
cutlon of jewelry profiteers R4n>e 
and Mitchell w m  aent back to 
Washington m  closed.
Frweeetae'B Fartaer Is FaM 

Meanwhile, this column un
earthed some latewtitn# facta. Ban 
Leader, irtien quaattooed. admitted 
be WM HiO’b former lav  paitnar: 
aleo admitted h# received «  fbe of 
$12,006, but made a  Ion# epeaeb 
about tfaa. eaat liavln# bemx decided 
OQ Ite BM#lt8. •  •
. Thia ootaiQn alao dBooeered. 

however, tha t ttdb B not tha first 
time Jee IfltthaU has allttwra# hla 
way out oT tiwBia # tth  the Jaer.

Qrartuattag te tm  Rev Te|k  
ventty lo lS ss , Mitd iefl baeama an 
tntemal levemw a#ant, but traa 
permttted to ledsn  In 1929 after a 
acaudal 
oountt.

in  109 MtMbaQ VM «am bt 
pin# the d t f  vale# main to a o p ^  
a naw# taMnaant that be owm#  

vaa aUaved to 
.ffi

when rent ceilings were clamped on 
his property, he was caught finag
ling rents above the celling price. 
And in 1943, when tires were ra
tioned, Mitchell was caught steal
ing two tires from a Tupelo, Miss., 
filling station.

When arrested for this theft, his 
pockets were found bulging with 
1100 bills from which he posted 
$1,000 bond. Congressman Boykin 
of Mobile then sought the Interven
tion of Congressman Rankin of 
Mississippi, and Mitchell escaped 
prosecution. He even got back $500 
of his $1.000 bond.

In 1945, Mitchell was convicted 
of violating the election laws, and 
sentenced to 60 days hard labor 
However, the Supreme Court threw 
out the case on the ground of an 
improperly drawn indictment. While 
the case was up for appeal, two 
witnesses disappeared, and, when 
picked up In Pensacola, swore that 
Mitchell had paid them $100 a a;eek 
to stay out of Mobile.

n ils  is the man who, w h e n  
charged by the Treasury with in
come-tax fraud, managed to squirm 
out of prosecution.
Hiding The C uh 

Here are some of the things the 
T-men charged Mitchell and his 
brother-in-law, Sam Rlpps, with 
doing.

In selling jewelry to Army PX's, 
checks would come In to them from 
all over the country. For Instance, 
Camp Shelby, Miss., bought $)5,000 
worth of jewelry on July 18, 1942, 
another $4,000 on July 23, 1942; 
and another $3,453 on Dec. 4. 1942.

In handling this money, Mitchell 
and Rlpps followed a system of 
letting their small checks and cash 
accumulate. Then, whgn a lai#e 
check came In, they deposited the 
accumulated small checks and cash 
to the same amount m  the big 
check, in order to make it appear 
that the big check had been cashed. 
Actually the big check was con
verted Into a cashier’s check, then 
sent by a roundabout way through 
the Jefferson Investment Company, 
of S t Ixnils, controlled by MltcheU, 
to the Paramount Check Cashing 
Service In New York,

’This devlotis method o f. cashing 
checks WM aimed to throw T-men 
off the track and cover up large 
amount! of Income.

When this financial juggling wm  
detected on one set of Mltchell- 
Rlpps books, however, the books 
mysteriously disappeared. T-men 
had gotten out a subpoena for 
them, but when they came back 
with the subpoena, no books could 
be found.

Mitchell, himself a former rev
enue agenW knew bow Incriminat
ing books could be.

The Mltchell-Rlpps defense Is 
that they had to buy jewelry on the 
black market, had to pay cakh, axxl 
a t high prices. I t w m  on the basis 
of this ^ ea , made by hia former 
law partner, that U. 8. Attorney 
Hill OKiosed proeecutlon.

However, Ttmsury and Justice 
Department tax men In Washing- 
tan. whan qneettaned hr this col
umnist, Mid )b«y Bad decided to 

m the case and hoped, in the 
to prosibate.

Paper Hinfs Britain 
Has Atomic Bomb

LONDON TTie DaUy Mir
ror gave Its readers the impression 
that w italn has produced an atom
ic J^mb.

^ e  mass circulation tabloid said 
In an imattributed, imdated arti
cle by its atomic affairs writer, 
Ronald Bedford:

"Britain’s new atomic weapon, 
which our scientists have been de
veloping for more than two years, 
will not be tried out at the forth
coming test of American super- 
atom bombs."

There was no confirmation from 
■ny other source of the Inference 
that Britain already has an atomic 
weapon.
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What Reds Gained From U. S. 
Uranium Cargoes Is Mystery

By FETER ED80N 
NBA W ashtngf a CoRuapo____

WASHINGTON —  New testimony on possible WRf» 
time shipments of uranium salts from the U. S. to Soviet 
B u ^  presents a tantalizing mystery. It probably will 
be impossible to find any medium who can contact the lat# 
Harry Hopkins in the spirit world as easily as the Buasian 
embassy could fi;et him on the wire in Washington.

queen, hewing that W at will get 
in and have to lead another spade 
up to the king-five in declarer's 
hand.

But you can see what Mrs. Kelly 
(sitting South) had to do w m  to 
establish the diamond suit In order 
to >txuike nine tricks. 8be had to 
hope that W at had six spada.
She let West’s Jack of spada hold 
the first trick. W at continued 
with the ten of spada, which Mrs.
Kelly won with the queen.

Now she led the queen of dla- ____  __________ ______
monds. When East won this trick 'portance to uranium products, 
with the king he did not have a 
spade to return. He returned a 
club and Mrs. Kelly did not even 
bother to take the club finesse.
She went right up with the ace 
even though the queen might have 
held the trick.

She now was able to cash five 
diamonds, two hearts, one club 
and one spade to make her con
tract. ,

In refusing to win' the first spade 
trick Mrs. Kelly gave herself two 
chanca. West might become anx
ious and play the ace of spada 
and then lead the third spade. In 
which case. If the spada were 
divided 5-3 the contract would 
have been made.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Use Artificial Respiration To 
Aid Carbon Monoxide Victims

By EDWIN P, JORDAN, M. D.
Written ter SEA Service 

The danger from carbon monox
ide poisoning always Is greater In 
Winter than In Summer. Because 
of the cold weather housa and 
garaga are likely to be shut up 
tight and fresh air doa  not cir
culate as It doa In the Summer. 
This means that a furnace, heater, 
or ninnlng motor of an automobile 
m a closed garage will produce car- 
bo» monoxide which may not be 
promptly diluted with good fresh 
sir.

•The exhaust of a car, for example, 
pusha carbon monoxide Into the 
air. This Is art odorless gas. When 
breathed in, this gas combina with

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: What will stop or 

remedy < a bad circulation In the 
left arm or hand which has been 
present for several months?

ANS'WER; I cannot tell with
out knowing the cause of the poor 
circulation. This should be In- 
vatigated before any treatment 
like massage or special exercisa 
should be tried.

a portion of the blood known as 
hemoglobin which normally carrla  
oxygen to the Ussua. If carbon 
monoxide replaca oxygen In the 
hemoglobin, the tlssua are starved 
for life-giving oxygen. It quickly 
causa imconsciousness and death 
soon after.

When only small amounts of car
bon monoxide are present warning 
symptoms may be present. ITiese 
are usually headache, dlzzlncn, de
sire to vomit, muscular weakness, 
and a generally uncomfortable feel
ing. I t is only when large amounts 
of carbon monoxide are present that

the victim becomes drowsy and un
conscious so fast that these other 
symptoms may be passed by.

A person who has been exposed 
to carbon monoxide should be re
moved from the bad air at once. 
Artificial raplratlon and giving ox- 
3̂ en as soon m  possible are d a lr- 
able. Fire department crews, police, 
and gas company employa usually 
are trained to give rapid emer
gency treatment for this form >f 
poisoning.

If there is such a thing as chronic 
poisoning from carbon monoxide, 
one would expect it to be found in 
people who are exposed to small 
amounts of carbon monoxide for 
long periods of time, such as those 
working in certain mining oi>era- 
tion8„ about fum aca, or In gsut4;cs.

So about the only person 
who might have shed any 
light on the case was Lt. Gen 
Leslie Groves, commander of 
the Manhattan Engineer District, 
which superviaed development of the 
bomb. But his testimony before the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Actlvlttes didn’t  end the contro- 
verór by a long shot The present 
Atomic Energy Commission hM  
hard rule against commenting on 
MED affairs.

As disclosed by senior investigator 
Louis J. Russell and ex-Alr Force 
Major George Racey Jordan before 
the« House Un-Ameiican Actlvltla 
Committee, two Lend-Lease ship 
ments of uranium salts were made 
by air through Great Falls, Mont, 
and Fairbanks, Alaska 

Assuming that the shipments 
were made m  described, the big 
quation Is bow much good they 
may have done the Russians.

One of the atomic secrets revealed 
at the end of the war concerned 
this fact that the Russians had re 
qulsltioned some uranium com
pounds through the Lend-Lease Ad
ministration. There was consider
able argximent at the time over 
whether to give them any or nbt. 
If the requat were refused, it might 
arouse Russian suspicions that ^ e  
U. S. government was trying to de
velop an atomic bomb.
Threw Red Herring 

The decision finally was made to 
give the Russians a little material— 
not enough to do them any good- 
just enough to quiet their curiosity 
and make them think the United 
S ta ta  attached no particular Im-

In
the light of tatimocy now being dis- 
closed, the ruse was a complete 
failure.

Invatigator Russell's statement is 
that on Feb. 1, 1943, the Russian 
Purchasing Commission In Washing
ton requisitioned 220 pounds of ura
nium oxide, 220 pounds of uranium 
nitrate and 25 pounds of uranium 
metal.

The figura In the Russian requisi
tion are of particular in terat. They 
are not Just accidental numbers. As 
the official Smyth Report on nu
clear fission was to disclose In 1945, 
the "critical mass" of fissionable 
material necessary for an atomic 
explosion "Is generally regarded as 
between one and 100 kilograms." 
This Is two to 220 pounds.

The Russians therefore may have 
thought they knew how much to 
ask for to make a bomb. But they 
may also have been a little mixed 
up In their Intelligence reports and 
their chemistry. As the Smyth Re
port also explains, this critical mass 
of from two to 220 pounds of fis
sionable material would have to be 
separated from 140 tlm a as much 
natural uranium.

The uranium oxide and uranium, 
nitrate are natural uranium, or 
uranium salts. So what the Rus
sians got In this first shipment of 
440 pounds w m  1/140 of fission
able uranium. This would be a 
little more than three pounds, as
suming they could get 100 per cent 
extraction.
Mystery G oa Deeper

Another interatlng detail is that 
when the order was filled, only 200 
pounds of uranium oxide were 
shipped. Instead of the 220.

The 25 pounds of urannun metal 
which the Russians asked for could 
have been used in experiments on 
conversion into plutonium—the op
eration carried on at the Hanford, 
Wash., atomic energy plant. Whether 
it would have been enough to do 
the Russians any good is beside the

J»___ __
point, becaua« there is no zoeord 
this order w m  ever fnuid ,

But the RiUBdans soon jUioovend 
their mistake In not ««nwf for 
enough natural uranium salts - to 
do them any good. On Mardi 
1943, tiie j requisitioned *Vtveral 
tohF’ of uranium nitrate and nim- 
nium oxide.

There wasnt that much avallabie, 
as by this time all U. 8. supplies 
were reserved fo r , the government. 
The Russians were able to buy 669 
pounds of each salt fmm 
however, and they «v6e shipped 
through Great Falls hy air, guarded 
by machine guns, according to MaJ 
jor Jordan.

The Russians made another In
quiry through the U. & War Pro
duction Board for from 10 to 15 tons 
of uranium salts in August, 1943. 
By that time the Canadian govern
ment alao had stopped sales, so the 
Russians gotNno more.

The shipm ^ts it Is now knowxv 
that the Russians did get azxM>unted 
to 1,420 pounds, n ils  WM enough 
for not m «^ than 10 pounds of fis
sionable uranium. The 2,500 pound/ 
Major Jordan talks about Includa 
the weight of the containers.

*S o  th ey  sa y
It Is the responsibility of t h e  

government to reduce expeodi- 
tulxs in every possible way, to 
maintain adequabe tax r a ta  dur
ing the transition period, atvi tqy 
achieve a balanced budget—or 
better.
—Treasury Secretary John W. 

Snyder. ,• ♦ ♦
We will not accord to the central 

government unlimited authority, 
any more than we will bow our 
necks to the d lcta ta  of imlnhlbited 
seekers after personal power In 
finance, labor or smy other field.

—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.♦ ♦ •
Much as we believe . . .  In the 

free exchange of knowledge, 
we cannot and will not be gener
ous with that which might so 
easily be turned against us to oxJ 
own confusion.
—U. S. Ambassador to England 

Lewis Douglas. •• ♦ ♦
It Is my candid judgment that 

the American people In 1950, 
and 1952, and throughout the 
years of the future' will conflrn/ 
overwhelmingly their satisfaction 
with the contribution we (Demo
crats) are making to the genera^ 
welfare of our own people and to 
the peace of the world.
—Vice President Alben Barkley.• V •

The three fighting servlca must 
become a single, versatile team 
with a single purpose—the security 
of our country.
—Adm. P orra t Sherman, chief of 

naval operations. ^

U. S, ASSISTANCE ASKED
LONDON —(iPy— Britain is pressf 

Ing the United S ta ta  and Canada 
to help launch a giant new aid pro
gram for the Middle East and South
ern Asia, a responsible British source 
reported Thursday. He said the 

^dea has come up ‘In  the most gen
eral terms” at top-secret, three- 
power talks now going on In Wash
ington.

It Is customary to remove foot« 
wear In the streets, as a sign of 
greeting, In Arakan.

I Love MyDoctotí̂
By Evelyn.Barkins •JâÂ 'îÂ ÎS V

Q u e stio n s  
a n  J  A n sw e rs

Q—Are panthers still fouiul wild 
In the United S ta ta?

A—The pabther still is found In 
w atern parts of the American con
tinent. It frequently is called 
mountain lion, puma, or cougar, 
and In the Gulf S ta ta  It answers 
to Dm* ww*f of panther.

CoitMiyolioii ioord 
To Attornofa Sifes

ATJErrOf — — The *Csaa* Water 
OmwmUtin Anoctattan wlU hold 
tn o t tve botid meetlnge in diffar- 
ant MteeOooM ot thè alata In thè fa
ta re

J . K '^u rroek . ganaral manacen 
aoDoonefi FHfiay Iba pàm poLay 
Rffl ba pntlB ta àOaetvrtth thè ilakt
M  m m acs Jam arv T.

Q—What is considered the worst 
forast lira In American historyf 

A—The Peshtigo Fire in Wiscon- 
lin In October, 1871—when L280,- 
000 a c ra  were burned over; homes, 
toims. and settlements were swept
a#ay and 1500 penons perished.♦ ♦ •

Q — Which American coOsBe 
boasts of a skyscraper building?

A—"Cathedral of Leaming.” the 
new University of Pittsburgh. hM 
the only skyscraper oeUege baild- 
tag In the irorld. I t Is 42 starla  
high, 6t Oothlc architecture.♦ ♦ ♦

Q-ndoer should an American flat 
(hat Is In such a condition tt la no 
tonger a  fitting ankian to dlaptag, 
ba deatroyed?

A—It ahoUM ^  dealreyad «a # 
whale.. p rh m i^ , preCerabiy by 
burning or by eome method leck- 

t# any w< gie$tan a i kzevai

TBC erORVi J«hB ■■■ 1« after aar elaaeaeat, SaS a vreat Seal 
•r traaMr Saala« a ealtaMe taar- 
ro«M aaartairal ta aerec batk aa 
haair aaS aSIre. kat «*e taaaa aaa aaS PreSa L,aBa. tke aaaerlatraa- 
rat’s wifr. la aaw skawtaa It la 
aa. Hswrrrr, la aif ratkaslaaai 
far tkr alarr I faraat m j aiatker'a 

’ «uralaa aat ta serai aeer-aaxiaas 
•r we'S kare la taka tka klekest rcat. a a a

AFTER consideration, we reap- 
^  proached Freda who was tact
fully waiting In the kitchen, end 
by mutual consent laid all our 
cards on the table.

She appreciated our dilemma. 
“I’U tell you," she said, “let’s for
get this is a strictly busioea deal 
1 like you, and I’m only hired 
help. 'The landlord gave me 
a top and bottom price, so FU 
give you the bottom right off the 
bat beeause.^ she laughed aloud, 
“you were about to leave and 
couldn’t let a good prospect go. 
The figure she named waa ' f ^ ,  
and just within our means.

“And say," she added m  an 
afterthought, after we thanked
her, “that wooden partition In the 
office separata  that big room Into 
a coQsultatioo room and a treat
ment room, M If tt were two 
,roomi. Or. Treat Installed it him 
self, and told me to try to ool- 
tect something from the next ten
ant and keep it for mysell I’ll 
tell my old man you were tough 
customos and I b 'd  to let you 
have It free. You can count It 
M a «redding p reo n t from me.

"Oh, Mra, Lang." 1 tt/bed. 
“youYe woodetfoL Just waft un
til 1 tell my mother how im  made 
out."

"Why not call her from the pay 
statioo In the cellarT** she asked. 
"Your huebend o n  w itt here.*

So 1 went tn bedkjand aegaly 
pbooed my , mother.

*WheFs the rent?* ttie asked 
eftar coQgretulelfan ue aa  finding 
a pleesL

I told ben profiOF.: *And theFs 
five doUer«' Item than Eai tap

"Really?" said my m o t h e r .  
“What did you do?"

“Chewed her down," I crowed 
with mental apologia to Freda. 
But my mother remained unim
pressed and simply Implied that 
Heavea w m  known to look after 
fools.

a a a
'T ’h e  instinct to play houM Is m  
-4 Inherent M the Darwinian law 

of self-preo r vatlon, and m  basic 
M bolding bands ia tiw movies. It 
begins with the flritt new doU and 
the little next-door neighbor boy, 
and it never ends.

Given a bouse aiK] a "be," any

I’m a doctor not a car-shelva? 
pen ter."

"Don’t get tetfhincal." 
swered standing up too. '■ 
yoursel^told me that you 

shelva

1

those)

sn-
^You 
built

yourself in your bed-

female »‘■n go on from there. But- remember a scene from home:
a ____ _ _  - a _  _ T  .  6 6 U r n i  a a ^ a  M ^ a a a .  _________ I _____just M the neighbor hoy Is an un
willing participant In the "Now 
r u  be Mama, you be Pape, and 
-this is our home" routina, so. too, 
the adult male is a reluctant acces
sory to the game.

"But wha. on earth la «rrong 
with the place?" asked John In be
wilderment after 1 outlined my 
plans for its rejuvenation. "I 
thought you liked i t  We had it all 
arranged with the foyer m  a «valt- 
ing room and the large room with 
the subdhlsioo for a consultation 
and treatment room. Dont you 
like tt any m on?"

"It'S nice," 1 tried to expletn, 
t n i t ^  the dark. ttde. If we paint 
It brighr'white <4 of dull 
cream color. ttH look > grand. 
And." 1 «vent on pulling him 
threugh the other rooms aa 1 ooo- 
tinued. ‘nake this foyer. If IFs ta 
be a waiting room, «ve should 
paper tt and maka th i  moat of tt. 
shouldn't w et And fiw bedroom— 
why John, enyooe can aee bow 
pretty tt would look tn pale b lu e r 

Anyone but John, that to. “Pale 
bhie.* be tepa ted sadly, and

By amtuai
down m  th# tMs# io o r .

**And the tfvtng teooij*. 1 ad d  
otatt. eraviiig tn tta g n a ra l dirao- 
tioa, *lnaads hookshalv a  for edf 
Ubcary. and you can make thoee.** 

''Me?* h e ' n e a r i y .  shrt4*ed.

room at home, didn’t you?’
He winced audibly at the recol- • 

lection. “I talk too much."
“Do you *nean to say." 1 de- ,  

mended, “that srou w ont make  ̂
shelva for U£ or paint or any
thing?"

"I d id n t  M y th a t a t all m  yet,"  
John answeiod. T  just d o n t.se e  
why we have to," be conunued. m  
If logic had ever been intended as 
8 n eco sa ry  part of husband and 
wife converM tiona.

a a a
T WAS Stumped. 1 knew I could 
-9 never manage the whole )ob« 
aD by myself. Suddenly, l seemed

"WOl you hang the curtains, 
dear?" my m o t h e r  would say 
pleasantly to my father who would 
be contentedly absorbed In the 
evening paper.

**romo«TOw. dear, tomorrow." 
"But that’s «vhat you’ve been 

saying s io a  last «veak." my - 
mother would protest *

"But this tomorrow I «rill," ha
«VDUld r o p a t

"Very weU. I'll hang them m y- 3 
eeil," my mother would aay, t u n 
ing to send me for the ladder.

And that always did tt: down j  
went the paper, up «vent th# f; 
drapes, and knighthood flowered. H 

Warily, I considered my pr esent 
situatian. Anything w m  worth a   ̂
try. "Very «veil, derllng." |  n id .  • 
felHlns like an amateur In a  : 
Shakespearean tillage 3am  pro- ( 
ductioo about to muff bar ttnee, 
"FU paint and paper and do all tha ‘ 
work myselL* I started offMage t 
as if to tackle the Job immediately, i 
«vith fite inaclyrdom *M*4t«4wg 
Joan of Arc. i  ^

John fortunoaly, a lth o t* i a  \ 
little slow on the uptake.^cauibt 
on. /  - ^

*XXi, daritag." ha aeld pickitig up  
the proper eue, * ^  cousae FB iic in

W O ttl^do
»OUink of 

F ourwl t *
W en. erbat do you know, 

thought exuttanUy.. C h h riln  
a q jtù sià i

^  Î.
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l«r R* BlsiUie« Ljrmn, Pastor 
Otoner Rest Texas aito A streets
' -9:45 sjn .: Sunday School.

11:00 BJn.: Morning worship with 
the sermon, “Have You Seen The 
Star?", by the pastor.

7:30 pjn.: “Pageant o f  th e
► Holy Nativity” will be presented, /  ice.

NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1800 North B*g Spring

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:U0 ajn.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

8 . GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
rcUKCB (Latin American)
Riv. Edward M irray, O. M. L, in 
charge of services

7:00 am. and 9:00 am.: Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pm.: Rosar».
CHURCH OF TUL NaZARENB 
Inllaua and Big Spring Streets 
Rev F. W. Rogers. Pastor

10:00 am.'.Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, “The Gift of Peace.”

7:15 p.m.: NYPSL •
7:45 pm.; The Young People’s 

Department will present a Christ
mas program under the direction 
of Morris Matson.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m.: Children's ' Christmas 
program will be presented. Mrs. 
Eula Collins is director.
CHRIST’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Council)
Services scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary School. 
West l»th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Kuethe. S. T. M„ Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11 :(X) a.m.: D i v i n e  W o r s h i p .  
Fourth Sunday in Aavent.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J StreeU 
ReT G. Becker Pastor

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. The 
pastor will speak on the theme, 
“The Christmas Fellowship of Be
lievers.” based on I John 1:1-4.

7:00 pm.: Bible Hour. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
407 North C Street 
Saturday

11:30 am.: Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service with 

“Is the Universe, Including Man,

Route 1, Midland 
Rjv. Menree Teteers. Pastor

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
t:00 p m : Mid-week prayer serv-

. i

Evolved By Atomic Force?”
The Golden Text is: “Ah Lord 

God! behold, thou hast made the 
heaven and the earth by thy great 
power and stretched out arm, wid 
there Is nothing too hard for thee"
(Jeremiah 32:17).

Among the ciUtlons which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is me 
following from the Bible: My
righteousness is near; my salva
tion is gone forth, and mine 
shall Judge people; the isles shall 
wait upon me, and on mine arm 
ahaU they trust” (Isaiah 51:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from 
Christian Science textbook. Sci
ence and Health with Key t o ^ e  
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddyi 
“Inspired thought relinquishes a 
material, sensual, and mortal the
ory of the universe, and adopts the 
spiritual and immortal” (page 547).
Wednesday

8 00 p.m.; Evening service.
FlVSl BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and UUnota 
Re>. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:00 a.m.: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL » , -  ,10:55 am.: Morning wprship with | Pev. ,»anies Renfro, Pastor

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday sei rlees scheduled tempo
rarily in auditorium of South Elo- 
mentary School 
J. Marian Hull. Minister 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: Young people’s service 
7:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 m.: Mid-week service to be 

held at 1300 South Big Spring Street.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Corner West Indiana and Sooth B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQuatters 
and Esther Haaland 
Sunday '

8:30 a.m.: Ra^o program over 
KCRS.

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11*00 am.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Crusaders' Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.: Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: The Christmas pag

eant, “Worship the King,” will be 
held in the South Uemeniary 
School.
THE HOL1.7ESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter
rel
R  S. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a.m.: Preaching •
7:45 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young People’s Meet 

ing
Thursday

8:00 pm.: Prayer Meeting.
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester. Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:00 pm.: MYP.
7:00 pm.: Evening worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:0C pm.: Choir practice.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Male Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor

9:4J a.m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on “Jesus 
In the Manger."

6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: “A Message F r o m  

God,” a Christmas pageant, will be 
presented Instead of the regular 
evening service.
Wednesday

6:45 pm.: Choir practice.
7:30 p.m. .Mid-week service.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, All Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Church service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
718 South Baird Streei.
Floyd Stanley. Minister

9:45 am.: Bible Study. 
i0:50 a.m.: Worship service.
7:00 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week Bible Study“ 

T>«m sday
2:30 pm.: Ladies Bible Class.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway

com- 
t h e

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p.m.: Training Union.
8 00 pm.: Evening service. A

Deacon’s Ordination service will be 
held.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services are held temporarily at ’'06 
West Tennessee Street 
J. ««oodie Holden, evangelist

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m. Preaching and 

murùon with the sermon by 
minister. His sermon topic wUl be 
“A Call To Worship."

6:30 p.m.: Young Peqple’s Ser-

7:30 p.m.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the minister on the 
subject. “Doing EvU That Good May 
Come.”
Wednesday

10DO am.: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer ser- 

ttice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH , 
Lsraine ard Illlnsis Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsey. Pastor

-9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on the 
Subject, “This Parable—A Man.” 
baaed on Cuke 20:9. »

7:00 p.m.; Children from each 
department of the Sunday Scho-")! 
will present a Christmas program. 
Mrs. Hilory Bedfoftl is the director.

8:00 pm .: C hristian Youth Fel
lowship.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
m  South CMormdo Street 
a  W. Roberta, Pastor 
Sunday

11:00 a.m.: Preachlnc.
7:45 pm.: Preaching.

Wedeea^y
8:00 p.m.: Bible Study.

Thursday
8:00 pm .; Preaching.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
Woat Penasylvanto aad Loraiao 
Saiarday Sorvioeu 

10:00 aon.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning service meet-

____
Ar^BMBLT OF OOH CHURCH 
810 South ItaM  Street 
Rev. Earl Elee. Paa|er

9:45 am .: Sunday School. . 
11:00 a m :  Morning worship.
6:15 pm .: Christ Ambassadors 

iKTVice.
7:30 p m j Kveolng service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service.

fljlS T  FREEWILL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. G. A. C. Hughes. Pastor 
y m  South Mlueahi itrooi 
EMURlay

7:30 pm.: Bveoing «onblpi

10:00 am .: Sundap BehooL 
11:00 am .: MomtDg worship.
7:10 pm.: Bvsaing worship.

V i^l^i|MkprspgriDoo(>

10:30 am.: Sunday SchooL 
1 11:30 am.: Morning service.

7:00 pm.; Evening service.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor 

.0:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: EJyenlng worship.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garder City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Uowv#. Rig Spring. Pas- 
toi

Service will be •’'eld at 8 p.m Sat
urday preceding secomf Sunday 
servio at 11 am.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
308 North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoUowelL Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am.: Morning worship.
5:00 pm.: The choir will give 

the Christmas cantata, “The Christ 
Child.”
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
l< and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R  J. Snell. Rector

8:00 a.m.: Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.: Church School.

11:00 am.; Morning prayer and 
sermon, "Locating Heaven,” by the 
pastor.
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
2880 West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O. M. L. pastor 
Saturday

7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 
Sunday

8:30 and 11 am.: Masses.
9:30 am.: Senior Christian Doc

trine Class.
5:00 pm.: Evening Devotions. 

Wednesday 
Choir practice.

Thursday 
Catechism Classes in Parish HalL 
3:15 pm.: First a n d  Second 

grades.
4.15 pm.; Third through Seventh 

grades.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
718 SMrth Catoradu Street

3:00 pm.: P ruachl^  and com
munion.
CHURCH OF G O l^  
m  SMth Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moere. BOniater 

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship wttb 

sermon the pastor.
7:46 pm.: Evangelistic service 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday
I 7:45 pm.: Young People’s m  
\vloe.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washlnglua and MMlaud Streeto
Rmr. 8. Lara, Pustor
JBHOVEVI IVtTNBSSES 
m  Baal Waah<iMtoa SIrual

N seo
%

::a \ Ì  I i

‘ f  I

f h

T hat all-im portant letter to Santa; in it we told him the many 
things we wanted. We were children then . . .

Now, as adults, we have discovered a new approach to Santa. 
W herever possible, we drop little hints about the things we need, 
in the hope tha t we’ll receive useful gifts.

The first Christmas came while the world was still very young. 
The people of Bethlehem were looking for the kind of king who 
would live in a palace. T hat was the sort of Messiah they wanted.

But God gave them a Child in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
manger . . .  a babe destined to become a spiritual King . . .  the kind 
of Messiah the world needed.

The mark of spiritual m aturity  is the realization tha t sacred 
needs are more im portant than secular wants. This is the Christ
mas season. Come to your Church and receive GOD’S G IFT.

f o r  a u
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
983 South Terrell Street

10:30 a.m.; Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week service,

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Leonard Leftwlcb, Pastor

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.

| f i r e $ t o n E
STORES

105 S. Main Phone 586

C om plim en ta  of

? r / J
formerly
E verybody’s

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2946

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
258 Booms 258 Baths

Atterwd the church of 
your choice Sunday.

W ALL'S LAUNDRY
Phono 581

Airwoy Dry Cleoners
• FREE PICK-UP 

& DELIVERY
TKLEPUONE 3444

Sunday’s Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
First Presbyterian Church 

BROADCAST OVER
KCRS n  A. M.
u e  ON YOUR DIAL

Compliments Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5(-10( and $1. STORE

113 N. Main SL Phone 180?

Heating- V entllatlng 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

230» W Wall Pboue 2705

4:S0 pjh.: Wutehtower
Study.

1:00 pj».: Book Study.

i l b l e

F A S H I O N  S A L O N
Children’s Wear 

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

IM N Loralne Ph. 79«

IPPlUNCI CCMPDii

é$fw MtSSOUU AVt •tPlUlU

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phono IN

C om plim enta of

EVER-READY AUTO  
SERVICE

m  w. W.H P ta ... n

S « il> tr(in q  .fZ'irtS

BAGGET TIRE  
and BATTERY CO.

U3 ■ Wail Phone 2S3

d r in k A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 N Cerneo Phone 848

^ r a n i
Smart Apparel For Wen 

IN  North Sfato S t

CRAWFORD H O TfL
Cal Boykto. Owner

125 Roomt e 125 Bethi 
Midland, Taxes

WHITSON FOOD 
M ARKET

Fresh Meats. Fmfts, VegetoMet 
Ceraer N W Praat and “M" gts. 

Pheae 1311
77« Give SAB-Omta Stampe

POUT NAnOltAL OAIOL BLDO.

Browne's West End 
Mognolia Service Sto.
Bxpei*. Washtog- A GreaMog 
Pfcaim K19 703 W. ffaB

SIMMONS PAINT  
8  PAPER CO.
Patata A Wallpeper 

MlTTors-Artieta’ SuiipheB 
P lcturee

____  288 South Mata

M IDLAND  
HARDWARE 8  

• FURNITURE CO.
188 N. Mato Phono 3888

ELLIS
f u n e r a l  h o m e

Phone 185 
AMBÜLA.NCE 

24 Hour Serviee

Plowers Por Every OccmIod

J  fo ra i d o .
Tour Downtown Florist 

187 ty. Wall Fhooe 2877

,  A IRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terminal
Grocerie»—Vegetables
Meats Honsewares

TaUor Made Seat Cevers

TOM'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

206 N Martenfleld St. (rear) 
Telephone 3112

Western Appliance, Inc.
TOUX L-P GAS DEALER
Equipment,

Appllancee
210 N Colorado Phone 3035

Insniate With 
Johns-Monvill« 

B lo ^  Insulation
Boily Insulating Co.

Fbont 5279

f \ i i f K € V t i
IW V E S n O E M T I

. » f t e
112 W «Vali Pk. 486

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Inn Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
West Hlway 88

Best Valuesto Used Cars and Tracks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phone l«e L2S W. Mteeosn

D & SERVICE
Bfll pnd Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
e. Highway 80 Phooo 62

TOWN & COUNTRY

J ,ateriorô
IN North Garfleid 
(Andrews Hlghmy)

WX CAM HANDLl TOUR PRK10B1 
LARGE OR 8MAU.

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Compony' "

storace — eretta« — Local Baalta«
m  Bast Kentucky Phone »>60

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

181 WeM Wan PIm m  17W

THE M IDLAND  
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. L C

GEORGE'S • 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Prieee Oa 
OrMcries • Meats - PradRct  

East Highway 88

Complimente Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIOLAMO

BUDDY'S

Ptowne BY wots

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

-Rverythtag for the Cer *  Home” 
133 8. Mata Phone 300

C IT Y  TRANSFER  
A N D  STORAGE
MOVlND-HAUUNO. . 

ETOBAQl

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAMS XRBURAMCa
Pheae 1337 

313 Leggett Bldg.

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN SI HOUR«

Ml W. WaU rhoM  2 tn

Cex A y^im ce
MArrAG--KB.VIMATOB 

Zodtii Radtoo
SIS W. W al F h M  456

FARMERS' / 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

tu  8. Woaihorford Fhmto U

CLEANERS Ho. 1 B No. 2
À. H  iteCADl. O vm t .

T > q l ( T ñ t
NEON SIGHS

J. S. KIRKPATRICK  
For Yoar Houm  Moving
Insured To Meet AD Beqm rm Aita 
P. O B «  1397 Phoae 3338

M88 Bloek Weet Ohio

Folix W. StDfioliocko'r
lAL SUFSRVIHlÒe

AU flleeeee OC *—
s U tù w n  — Lumber — deoMnS 

•rMlD W e rk -
•«M. Ph. 838 Bea Ph. 8M

—'P . O Boa USI

Ktrby Vocuum 
CUoner Co.

C. C  SIDES. DisMhator 
«82 S. Mato PbaM »

Flowers for ah oerstoonn

Mi99-/U»9f9\
■m  W. imnato Ave. . Ph. 156

Tho Fitxgerald Co*
MM Coatto« F i« to ii 

SMes Sarrlna
386 Saw CaHraAa Ph. SUB

Phe^ogn^É;
111 M a

k .

Midiond Trador Co.
Poca ITmetors OaBihora P R ra 

it . . RmiBäy, Wator

m  É.
Irrtsatioo

HUmBLB
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Two^Day Invitation Basketball Tourney Underway
Bulldogs Lose Thriller To ^  n  a  v  #  ^  
Big Lake Owls By 31-30 ^

Maintenance Man

The Midland Invitation Basketball Tournament 
opened in the high school gymnasium Friday morning \^th 
the Big Lake Owls nudging the Midland Bulldogs 31 to 30 
in a thriller of a game.

Play was continuing Friday afternoon and the night 
session calls for play in the second round. The tourna
ment will run all day Satur
day with the finals ^turday  
night. ,

The Bulldogs had an off
day a t the basket In the opener.
They took an early lead and held It 
by a margin never larger than five 

'points, until midway of the fourth 
period.

The Owls took over on the sharp 
f>w>t-ine of Vamadore who appar
ently was Instructed to fire from 
anywhere on the court. His shots 
dipped into the basket three times 
to send the Owls ahead.
Drake Shines

OlUe Phillips and Harrie Smith 
led the Midland attack with seven 
points each, most of them scored in 
the first half.

Norman Drake picked up a sag
ging Bulldog offense in the final 
period with three quick baskeU.
But it wasnt enough.

After leading 11 to 6 in the first 
quarter, 18 to 13 at the half and J2 
to 18 at the end of the third, the 
Bulldogs dropped behind.

With less than a minute to play,
David Weaver got a chance to tie 
the score. He drew two free shots 
on a foul with Big Lake leading 
81 to 39.

Weaver downed the f lr^  shot and 
thinfa looked good. But the second 
charity toes rolled around the rim 
and out.

Time ran out before the Bulldogs 
could make any headway.

The b 'n  score;

8-THE REPORHER-TXLBGRAM, m id l a n d . TXXA8. DXC. 1848
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tg ft f tp
O. Phiuipe --------------  3 3 3 7
Weaver --------------------  0 1 1 ,1
Smith ..... .—.................  2 3 2 7
B. Phillipe ....................  1 0  0 2
Spüler ..... .—.................  1 1 2  3
Oilmore .........................  1 0  2 2
Drake ______________  3 0 1 6
Burks _______  1 0  3 2

ToUls .......................  11 8 14 30
Big Lake ff ft t tp
Phillips .....    1 4  5 6
Vamadore _______ __  2 0 2 4
Owens .........................  5 3 0 13
SUtton ..................... . 3 0 2 6
Barber ..... .................. . 0 1 3  1
Lyons ................ ........... 1 0  5 2

•Totals ..................... - 12 7 17 31

Arkansas Trustees Due 
To Name New  Grid Coach 
Friday; Douglas Has Nod

FAYEn'TEVILLE—(/P)— A new head football coach 
was to be named at the University of Arkansas Friday— 
and Otis Douglas, who helped build the powerful Phila
delphia Eagles, appeared first in line for the job.

The athletic committee of the board of trustees was 
expected to follow the recommendation of John Barnhill, 
who is stepping aside

Bradley G igers Drub 
Horned Frogs 85-49

By The A— sMtea Fnm
The only two Southweet Confer 

ence besketball t e e m s  In ectian 
Thursdai[ night took it dn tb« chin.

Brsdley University d e f e a t e d  
Texas Christian 88-48 and Indiana 
turned back Arkansas 78-10.

The 1846-50 season .is the 53rd 
year of IntercoUaglate cage basket
ball competition for St. Prancis 
College. Brooklyn.

ISLA
CONEY  
ISLANDS 

and

DAIRY MAID
Phona Taor Order. Pick 'Em 

Up Later!

DAIBT MAID
Telephone 3941 

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

Bobby Thomson takes the measure 
of a baseball on a spring stand to 
keep his batting eye sharp. The 
New York Giants’ outfielder works 

out at his Staten Island home.

Schoolboy Football 
Finalists To Emerge 
Friday And Saturday

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Prsas 8taff

Texas schoolboy football cuts 
down to championship sUe Friday 
and Saturday. Four semi-final 
games are on tap in Class AA and 
A—three Friday and one Saturday.

Mighty Port Arthur, undefeated I 
and untied and rated by sports- 
writers the state'» top high school 
football team. Friday afternoon. 
Ukes on Austin wt Port Arthur in 
one Class AA semi-final tilt.

Saturday, WlchlU Falls, another 
club with a perfect record, meets 
Highland Park (Dallas) at WlchiU 
Falls.

Littlefield and Garland square off 
at Vernon In one Class A semi
final ga me .  Mexia and Uvalde 
meet at Austin in the other.

Port Arthur is a touchdown fa
vorite over Austin and 10,000 fans 
are expected to turn out for the 
muddy battle. Heavy rains th e  
past few days have turned the Port 
Arthur gridiron Into a muddy mess. 
Lost To Port Arthur

IS S tep p in g  aside as 
co ach  to  d e v o te  full time to 
m o u n tin g  d u tie s  of the ath
letic d ire c to rs h ip .

The name of the 38-year-old 
Douglas has been linked with the 
Job for several weeks.

The fact that Douglas was enroute 
west with the Eagles for their Na
tional Football League playoff with 
Los Angeles Sunday, however, caused 
some observers to speculate that 
Barnhill might come up with a 
"sleeper” as his successor. They felt 
it likely that the new man would 
be on hand here when named. 
Douglas Will Accept

If Barnhill had settled on any 
one man, his decision was a care
fully-guarded secret early Friday.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin said Thursday that Douglas, 
whose title with the Eaglet" is 
trainer but who is regarded as a 
rlghthand strategist to Philadelphia 
Coach Earle (Greasy) Neale, would 
be the Arkansas coach under a 
three-year contract.

Douglsis commented at Albuquer
que. N. M., where the Eaglee worked 
out Thursday, that he had not 
heard from Arkansas but would 
take the job if It were offered him 
and would use a T formation simi
lar to the one taught the Rasorbacks 
by Barnhill this year.

In four years at Arkansas, Barn
hill won 23 games, lost 17 and tied 
three. His 1946 Rasorbacks shared 
the Southwest Conference cham
pionship with Rice and tied L8U in 
the CJotton Bowl. His 1847 team 
beat William and Mary in the Dixie 
Bowl.

This year the Razorbacks won five 
and lost five.

P O R T S  

L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE '

We read a piece in a paper re
cently which told of the enthusiasm 
of 'TCU basketball fans this season 
as compared with previous years. 
It said the awakening had been 
general and gcxxl crowds were turn
ing out for every game.

Basketball fans In Midland are 
beginning to take something of the 
same attitude. Crowds have been 
a little better this season than In 
the past.

But a larger attendance for hotfie 
cage fames certainly wouldn’t  hurt 
anything.

Friday night would be a swell 
time for Mldlanders to pack the 
new, mcxlem, and spacious gymna
sium.

Lamar, Goorgions 
In Spindlofop Tilf

BEAUMONT—<P>—Lamar Junior 
College of B4aumont and -Oeorgla 
Military college meet here Friday 
night In the second annual Spln- 
dletop football game.

Laooar already has dropped one 
bowl decision.’ a 31-30 ahalr to 
Pearl River, Mias., Junior College 
In the Memorial Bowl at Jackson 
Miss., last week.

Pups, X ' Bulldogs 
L o m  T o  Androwt

The Midland ‘C  Bulldogs and the 
Eighth Grade BuUpups both were 
defeated by Andrews teams in AnI 
drews Thursday.

The ‘C’ Bulldogs went down by a 
47 to 30 margin. The Pups lost a
18-16 tut

North-South Ployor 
List It Announced

MIAMI—<0 —Yale’s Coach Her
man Hickman arrives Friday to be
gin training for the annual North- 
South college aU-star charity foot
ball game In the Orange Bowl De
cember 26.

The complete squads, announced 
late Thursday, Include 55 cnitstand- 
Ing players.

Rickman wUl have a wptad of 
28. Coaches Andy Gustafson of 
MUml and Bob Woodruff of Bay
lor plan to use 27 players.

Football Crowds 
This Year Show 
Boost Over 1948

NEW YORK —O P^ Despite a 
marked decline in the attendance 
figures of other major sports, col
lege football crowds showed a sur
prising 1.3 per cent increase this 
year over the bumper turnouts of 
1948.

An Associated Press survey of 88 
major schools dLsclosed the East 
fell 2.5 and the Far West 2.2 per 
cent from the figures of 1948.

All other sections of the country

Mortgages 
Are Good

Msay es woulda'i own our own 
boiaei wichouc the aid of • mort
gage...that’» good. But the fami
lies of toeae oi «», if we die, won c 
be to keep tbetr homes be- 
CBoee of die oM>nta^. That I Mr ao 
■ood. Yes, if we die, there »hould 
M BBoney to pay o f  the mongage 
eodw h ^ ly  home can ttmsim the 
CHOily hocne. An Occidenal low- 
cote Mortgage Insarsncc Plan 
v i l  do the tnck. Just caU

KEY & WILSON
111 W. WaU Pheoe 83e5

v:
Oeddentol Life

iMoeoMO Compoay • (  CellferaU

Austin, which lost to Port Ar- | were up. The Southwest, with 
thur 35-0 in the quarter-finals last j  Southern Methodist’s weekly jam 
year, has won 11 games against I lending a big hand, rose
one defeat. ” ’ ‘

Wichita Falls already holds an 
early season decision over Highland 
Park, but the Dallas club has Im
proved tremendously the past few 
games. The Scots have long been 
known as a "playoff team ” and the

I 2.1 per cent.
The 88 institutions this year 

played 444 games, drawing a total 
of 12.398.157 customers. Last year, 
the same schools. In 443 home 
games, attracted 12.005.625 fans. 

Michigan, the national leader.

'The Midland Invitation Basket
ball Tbumament wi l l  be getting 
wanned up gCKXl by then. You wUl 
have a chance to see eom« of t ^  
best hardwood action of the »eaaoa.

The cream of West Texas cage 
dlstrlcta will be there to fumlah 
the show.

We owe It to MH8, the Bulldogs 
and Coach Jack Maahburn to sup
port this tournament.

If you can’t  attend Friday, be 
sure to make a date to see the fi
nals Saturday night.

—BS—
Harold Webb Is back from Bal

timore where the National Minor 
League Convention was completed 
last week.

He called up from Port Worth 
Thursday to tell us he made it 
home and Is starting to put things 
In gear to field another top-notch 
team at Indian Park in 1950.

The Skipper hasn’t made any big 
deals yet but he has some Irons 
in the fire.

He expects to get plenty of help] 
from the CHeveland chain an d '°°*  
Oklahoma City.

Also. Borger of the WT-NM 
League has effected a w o r k i n g  
agreement with Oklahoma City.
That makes it possible foe the In
dians can get some help from there.

BASKETBALL 8CORM
By The AaeeeUted Freaa

Indiana 75, Arkansas 50.
Bradley 85, Texas Christian 49. 
Austin 49, East Texas Bute 41.

[)ca r S a n ta —

one-touchdown underdog tag they i lured a total of 563 AOO fans for six 
carry Into the game may not b e ! iame.s, an astounding average of
an appropriate tag.

Littlefield and Mexia are doped 
to meet in the finals of the Class 
A race.

Littlefield, winner of 12 games 
against one defeat, is a big, burly 
team from the South Plains, with 
a hard-driving back—Tommy Balles 
—to spark its winged T attack. 
Tied Three Games

Garland is the Cinderella team 
of the playoff this year. The Owls 
have tied three games and won all 
three crucial encounters on pene
trations. One such victory gave It 
the district title, and the other 
two came in the five-week playoff.

Mexia, undefeated a n d  untied, 
has rolled over 13 opponents. In
cluding New Braunfels, pre-season 
favorite to win the state cham
pionship.

Uvalde Is unbeaten, but tied Del 
Rio to win the district champion
ship.

B & B Biilane Service
1588 e. Highway 80 

B U T ^E  GAB - TANKS • 
TOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 2102-J

83,917.
Southern Methodist, playing In 

the spacious Cotton Bowl, was sec
ond In total attendance with 484,000 
fans for eight games, an average 
of 60,500.

Anchor Man

Don't  Let  Car Trouble  
S p o i l  Yonr Ho l i days !

Now If tht timo to moke sure your cor is in tip-top shape 
lo  cw ry  you t h r u  the Holidoy Seoson. Don't waif until you 
OTB S ta lle d  o n  th e  rood or deprived of It's usé just when 
you n e e d  i t  m o st.

Dflve by and let us check it over with you.̂  Our mechanics 
hove both the bwi^hoyr ond the equipment to work with.

i e  tmrê e f geiMdoM feefory peits for Clievroitt, Olds- 
t, G ie n o lit  Tracks end Rukk.

O M M  ru u f  worn m a jo r  r b pa o m .

701 W,Trnm^

t

The official reserve list tiumed In 
by Webb prior to the Baltimore 
meeting looked like this;

Harold P. Webb, non-playlng 
manager; Homer (Buckr Austin, 
pitcher; Ralph Blair, pitcher; Ed 
Cox. catcher; L ou Dawson, out
fielder; Kenny Jones, catcher; Pat 
Lorenzo, outfielder; Ernie Nelson, 
pitcher; Ous Pena, outfielder; Ju 
lian Pressley, outfielder; I^rold 
Weame, pitcher.

Jones and Pressley went in the 
draft, leaving a roster of nine, in
cluding Webb.

—
Scanning the other official ros

ters turned in, we find Carlos Paa- 
qual, Bert Oarda, E!mest Mayor- 
quin and several other Cubaoa still 
on the Big Staring Hat. '

Ballinger still Is carrying Carriel 
Nipp.

(Odessa has A1 Monchak, Prank 
Mormlno, Wayne Batson and crnii 
Ogden still on the active list along 
with a 'few also-rans.

Roswell has only Ray Hill and 
Ernie Pacdo left of players that 
can help the Rockets.

San Angelo l i s t s  18 men—two 
over the limit—all of whom were 
with the club last season. Sam 
Harshaney is not on Ihc list. 
Neither Is Bob Crues but we know 
be will be there.

Dear Santa Olaua:
*T’m nine years old.
*1 want you to bring a train, a 

tractor and a zipper notebook 
"Bring my little brother, who Is 

two, a train, a tractor and jack-in- 
the-box.”

Your fHend,
Wayne Winkler.0 9 0

Dear Santa Claus:
T  have, tried to be a good boy 

this year and take care of the toys 
you brought me last Christmas.

"Here are a few of the things I 
would like to have this Christmas; 
crow shoot, dart game, tool set, 
truck that picks up sand, fire eta- 
tlon. dump truck, and anything else 
you think I would like.

“You are a nice Santa Claus, oh 
yes, speed boat."

Your friend,
David Horn.

P. S. I would like some fruit and 
candy, too. I saw you In the Christ
mas parade. I'll see you again next 
year in the parade. Don’t forget my

British Royalty In A Whirl

In the center of a gay group of dancers at the Saddle Club dance on MalU are Princess Elizabeth, right, 
and Lady Pamela Mountbatten. Smiling on his wife is the Duke of Edinburgh (upper left in dance 
ring). Elizabeth recently arrived at Malta to join h>r husbemd, who is on active duty with the Royal Navy.

4-H Idea Is Spreading 
On Britain's hrm s

^ r o m ^ a n t a

Woodley U Named 
To Succeed Krueger

AP Newsfeatare
READINO, ENO. — Pretty 4-H 

girl, Margaret Slate is tolling Brl- 
tlah farmers that talk of push-but
ton farming In America u  all non

use. “People must have gotten ; mas? 
such Ideas from the movies," she 
says. “Too many think America is 
a push-button country where every
thing Is done by machine

The North Pole
Dear Children,

Are you thinking about Chrlst- 
I am! I'm thinking about 

sugar plums and lollipops. I'm 
thinking of toys for girls and toys 
for boys and toys for babies, too

Margaret, 22-year old daughter began to pack the
ofVBcm aixlsuii. Mass., farmfr, is The sack U so big italmost reaches the toy shop ceil

ing. The carpenter elves are mak
ing a special door in the toy shop. 
C:;hristmas Eve, they will open that 
door. The toy sack will be pushed

it

vlsUng British farms on a 4-H club 
sponsored tour. She’s not just look
ing — she’s pitching in and learn
ing what makes British fields and
barnyards tick. When she returns i  ,  .  „  -  ,  _

home she’s going to be a 4-H or-1 ^  , Th“
fimizer. ^  loaded onto the sleigh.

Peppy Margaret, in her dungarees i Those busy elves worked so hard, 
and embroidered lumber jacket, is They made toys for children ev- 
maklng a big hit with British coun- en-where. They can hardly wait 
try folk. They like her common ' ^or Christmas to come. They just 
sense and get-up-and-go. ''a n t to take a good, long rest Oh

Volunteered Farmer R. Hodge, of i y«. they hang up their stockings, 
Berkshire: "She doesn’t just watch I ^oo. Their stockings are so tiny 
us work—she rolls up ^ e r  sleeves j that 
and joins in. She says that’s the I toys.
American way.

i
Pivot Clyde Lovelletto can hook 

Kansas goals off either side.

M io w a h -
InrathiiMit Compoay

PINANCINQ . . .  
AM«. I taek. Aoy

•X3ANS .  » .

kp '

Griffith To Open 
Trade Negotiations

WASHINOTON _  ( «  — Clark 
Griffith plans to reopen.the New 
York YOikees-Washlngton Sena
tors trade negotiations.

Discussion on the four-for-two 
player swap w h i c h  would send 
First Basemen Eddie RoUnaoo to 
the Yankees was halted temporarily 
Thursday bacauM of a misunder
standing.

While OrUflth spent the day -in 
his (rffloe walthR: for New York 
General Manager George Weiss to 
telephone him, Weiss spent the day 
in his offlea walttng for “the old 
fox'* to can him.

However tha matter was straight
ened out Tbonday night '

Hours of sparring between  Weiss 
and Manager Oaaey Stengel a n d  
Oiifttth and Us pUoC, Boefcy Har
ris, have taken jdace. The result 
aigwars to be:

RoUnaon a n d  another Senator, 
either OutfW dsr Rddle Stewart or 
a 'pitcher other than the Nafh aoe, 

Searboroufh, would go to the 
Bombers fOr FIxet Baseman Dlok

Dear Santa;
“I’m s little girl three years old 

and I ’ve been real good this year. 
I would like a big boy doll and a 
rocking chair.

“For my sister. Nancy, a table 
and chairs; and for my baby brother, 
Marshall, Jr., a high chair.”

We wish you a Merry Christmas, 
Lynn Whitmire.

O ffic ia ls Named 
By Crone Church

CRANE —, Harry Outlaw was 
elected general superintendent of 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church Sun
day school at a recent business 
meeting. Mrs. Loren Halbert, who 
has been serving as church clerk, 
was reelected, and her husband was 
elected treasurer. Mrs. F. A. Mc- 
Casland was named missions clerk; 
Vera Mie Williams, pianist and Ted 
Bherrock, choir director.

Fred Davidson, Tom Prambrough 
and Milton Ingraham were appoint
ed ushers. Mrs. Ra3rmon Dunn was 
chosen as superintendent of the jim- 
ior department; Mrs. Weldon John
son of the Intermediate (lepartment; 
Billy Don Ingram of the Young 
Ê eoples Department and Mrs. Ches
ter Davis of the primary depart
ment and in charge of the nursery 
during the church hour.

The Rev. Raymond Dunn, pastor 
of the  church, is teacher of the 
Men's Bible Clase; Mrs. R. 8. Smith 
of the Naomi Class and T. R. 8uUi- 
Tkn of the Gideon Class.

Baptist Cantata To 
Be Presented Again

A second presentation of th e  
Christmas cantata, “The Birth of
Christ," by the Sanctuary Choir _______  _
of the First Baptist Church wUl be ; to ‘the Couples Class "of’the‘" p ^ t

I fill them with teeny tiny 
The elves just love Christ

mas. And so do L 
I . Love. .

SANTA CLAUS

Toys Collected A t 
Christmas Party 
O f Couples Class

Toys for children were brought
given In the North Midland Mis
sion beginning at 7:30 pm. Sunday, 
It was announced Friday by th e  
Rev. Raymond G. Hall, assistant 
pastor and choir director.

He is the director of the cantata, 
which was presented last Sunday 
night to an audience which filled 
the First Baptist Church auditor
ium. Mrs. Hall will be the pianist. 
For this second performance some 
of the cantata numbers will be

Baptist Winsome Training Union's 
Christmas party Thursday night. A 
Young People’s Siuiday School 
Room was decorated with a CHirist- 
mas theme and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Angel were hosts to the group.

The group played games and had 
holiday refreshments.

Mrs. E. H. Sparks of North 
Carolina was a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. H. Davis, and Mr. 
Davis. Other members attending

AUSTIN —(JF<— Judge C. O. 
Krueger resigned Thursday as a 
Commlsaioaer oí the Court of Crim
inal Appeals and Judge Kenneth K. 
Woodley of Sabinal was named to 
succeed him.

The resignation and appointment, 
both effective January 1, were an
nounced by presiding Judge F. L  
Hawkins of the CJourt of Criminal 
Appeals.

Krueger has served since July 8, 
1933.

Woodley has been judge of Uie 
38th judicial district for 18 yeert.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Southwestern 
Life Insurance 
is LIVELIHOOD 
INSURANCE!

your
rfoy,

omitted, but it wm be substantially  ̂^gre Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCabe.
the same as for the first presenta 
tlon.

Rainbows, DeMolays 
Invited To Dance

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Leea «■ New amé Lele BleM Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. CotwoM

We appeeetate 
M l E. Wan ' T«L

O«one
■r HopBod a fcwrth plaper. pef- 
•nothagcr an -------

U. 8.

Kasler Oeaners
SAVES YOU 

Cadi and Cany
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES
I

M STEB
liL E s m ig

! •  Y i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Medders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
rell Hutto, Mi^ Charles Newhardt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Colvin. Mr. and Mrs. 

The Odessa DeMolay chapter has i Cliff Bogue and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
invited the Midland DeMolays and i W. Weems.
Rainbow Girls to a formal dance at | -------—---------------------
8 pm. Saturday In the Odessa High ! Tattooing certain marks on the 
School cafeteria. body is regarded in Burma as a

Several Midlanders plan to attend | sure shield against being killed in 
and all members of both organize- | warfsu^. 
tlons are Invited to come and bring 
their dates.

Ore

Of S o r -

to.

R .J . (Doc) Graham,
C. L, U. 

Phone 339
Roprosonting

S oa th w esteri L ilt 
IssB rasce Ce.

INDIAN CONGRESSMEN •
No full-blooded Indian ever h a s : 

been elected to Congress, but many i 
men of part Indian Uood have j  

served In the national legislature.;

Benjamin Franklin designed a 
dollar made of* silver, brass and 
pewter, bearing the motto, “Mind 
Your Own Business," and minted 
in 1778.

^ » r v in g  p t l r o fe u m  .^n Ju 'itry

ERGHrEEBS & BUILDEBS
%nm

T U D D E R T
B esW ered d i i l  n i i ln e c rs  a a s  »tato land in r - ' 
veyen  ta  a r lM a a . Now Mexico. OkUhoma 
aad  Texaa.

x ÿ in eerô
êaOLANO TXXA»rte w INDIANS SVK. PHONX IS4S

For the nice business you gave us during the 
two years we operated Baggett West Side Tex- 
oco Service at 2222 West Wall. We want you 

to know that we appreciate your fxitience in waiting for 
the new station to be completed for us.

Since we can no longer serve you at that station,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED . • .
to coll on us at BAGGETT TIRE & BATTERY  
COM PANY, 122 East Woll, for Mognolia 
Products, Seiberling Tires ond the best in outo- 
motive serv̂ *ce, or telephone 293 for road serv
ice. We stilPoppreciote your business and will 
do everything possible to give you the best of 
service. * '

Otis Baggett
SOUTH PLAINS

AAA .
S w rice  om i, Bieneli 

O M es i i  l i cs lg B 
ip O pr f h P h f  *

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIAAAN 

M AY W E SERVE YOU A T

Bagg^ Tire & Battery Co.



T H E  STORY OF TH E SAVIOR Winiom E. Gilroy, D.D.

Htrarf kod bed« Hm tnM HM» ratura vfcM Hnt
M  foMid Hw boby, Hiot he m i^  wenhip biai
oIm, but «vd wot m his heort to MStrey tbe child.

leiRf womod «  a drioni not to rituni to Htrod, Hw wise me« ratomed to their 
ewo country by mother way. (Motthow 2:12.)

Thee HctedS fury koow no bounds. He ordered the 
ef oil the boy bobes in Bethiohem, hoping thereby to destroy the 

ChrM-child. (MettMw 2:14.)

Mon Of Few Words 
Meons What He Soys
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND -AJP)— 

Snowy-hnired WilUnm McRoe is n 
fsmiUor flfnre in Glascew’s Bar- 
dowlo Street, but he nerer talks 
Bineh.
Twe masked bandits confronted 

the 75*year*old man in his store 
as he leaned on a news counter. > 
One prodded a gun at him.
*Tt*s a holdup,” explained one

“Got out.” said McRae.
The bandits got.

TH E BOOTERY
TIm  Mnal Xmem 01ft tn H nr- 
.Cnmso Nylons, SoautlfvUy 

Slw or-Snof Rosistant.

D en itr

THE BOOTEBY
IW N. Main

New Church Painting
Is By Crane Artist

*
CRANE — Sines Icavthg Crane in 

April 1947, the Rev. T. L. Blimp has 
led congregations in the building of 
two church buildings, and now is 
completing a third, the large and at
tractive Bible Baptist Church at 
Coleman.

The church was organized in 
August and began the building-pro
gram with no advance collections. 
With the completion of the main 
building, which includes the main 
auditorium, seating approximately 
600, three Sunday school rooms up
stairs, and a nursery and office on 
the ground floor, a project valued at 
130,000 will have been built—on
faith.

The church is of tile brick with 
stucco facing, and has a large half- 
moon shaped stoop in front. The 
well-arranged baptistry is backed 
by a hand-painted picture, the work 
of a Crane artist, Mrs. Lela Wilson. 
This is the fifth picture of this type 
done for the Rev. Blimp by Mrs. Wil
son, and the fourteenth by this ar
tist In West Texas churches.

A revival service Is being held 
this week, with the Rev. Jack Pow
ers as letuler, and plans are being 
made to begin construction of a two- 
story educational building by De
cember 19.

The Rev. Blimp is assisted In the 
pastorate by Ralph Btene, who also 
was associated with him In his 
pastorate In Crane.

OIL MAN'S MOTHER 
DIES; RITES FRIDAT

HOUSTON— Mrs. Ida Coch
ran Arnold, 93, native of Victoria, 
died here Tbunday.

She had resided here 31 years 
and waa the mother of H. K. Ar
nold, secretary and aasistant treas
urer of the Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company.

Interment will be at Greenville.

CARN IVAL Texas Ranks Third 
In Farm Receipts

WABHINOTON — — Texas
ranked third In the nation In farm 
Income from January through Oc
tober, the Agriculture Department 
reported.

Texas’ income for the perMd was 
$1A44439,000.

On a national basis, farmers have 
made only 90 cents this year on 
crops and livestock w h e r e  they 
made a dollar In 1948, the depart
ment said.

And from January through Oc
tober, farm Income was down in 
every s t a t e  except Florida, New 
Mexico and Delaware.

Iowa topped all states In caJh 
receipts from farm marketings dur
ing the 10 months, with |1,636,568,> 
000.

Livestock

cora. 1»«» «Y HLA Mirv>cf. mc. r. m. Ria u. a. rat. ora

“ K’a addressed to ‘Homo Owner’— «rtaybo you’d better 
forward it to the Jim Dandee Finance Corporation, at 

Main and BroadV

PORT WORTH—<>P>—CatUe 400; 
calves 300; steady; medium to good 
slaughter yearling 17.00-23AO; beef 
cows 14A0-17.00; canners and cut
ters 10.00-14 AO; bulls 14.00-17A0; 
good and choice slaughter calves 
20.00-24iK); common to medium 
calves 15.00-20.08; culls 13.00-16.00; 
Stockers were scarce.

Hogs 400; butchers steady to 25c 
lower; sows steady to 50c down; 
feeder pigs aharply lower; good and 

»choice 200-270 lb butchers 15AO- 
15.75; mostly 15A5; good and chdee 
100-190 lb 14A0-15A6; sows 13A0- 
50; feeder pigs 9.00-12.00.

Bheep 300; receipts mostly good 
shorn slaughter lambs with No. 1 
pelts that averaged 90 lbs 21A0 or 
steady; other sheep scarce.

■■

FOB BUSY SHOPPEBS
Chrislmas Tree Lighl Sets

$ J 4 9  $2® ®

Old Spice Sets; Indivi
dual Uems, 75c lo $6.00 

Brownie Beflex
Camera... . . . .$10.95

Ciro Perfnmes 
$5.50 lo $25.00

V

Modom Altxondar Dolls
$9.95 to $13.95

Toni Dolls with compitts 
Toni Ploy Wovo Sots «
$10.00 and $12.00

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—John Buchanan an

nounced this week that the annual 
school Christmas program will be 
held at 7:45 p.m. Thursday, De
cember 22. The Mixed High School 
Choir, the McCamey High School 
band and the McCamey High 
School Library club will take part 
In the program. 'The public Is In
vited to attend the free program, 
which Is *under the joint direction 
of John Buchanan and Mrs. How
ard Newton. Piano accompaniment 
will be by Ann Hawkins. Stage 
scenery will be handled by Paula 
Osbum, and lighting by Carl Hogg 
and Joe Hunt.

Bill Moore, Commander of the 
American L^ion post, announced 
this week that the Legion a n d  
Auxiliary would hold their annual 
Christmas party Tuesday night,
December 20, at American Legion 
Hall. All veterans and families are 
invited to attend as guests of the 
Legion. A buffet supper will,  be 
served, preceding the Christmas 
tree.

Plans were made by the Upton 
County Sheriff’s Posse for th e  
First Annual Christmas Jubilee to 
be held at the Rankin Park 
Building, Friday, December 23. A 
band will iurn^h music for danc
ing. Admission charge, not yet set, 
will be announced as soon as the 
band has been secured. The public 
Is Invited. The Posse also Issued a 
challenge to any other Posse In 
the state to a basketball game.
The Rankin quintet Is taking shape 
and plans to play games in both 
McCamey and Rankin during the 
season.

Den Two of the Cub Scouts met 
December 14 in the home of Mrs.
O. W. Huffman, Den Mother, with 
Bodine Moore, assistant D en  
Mother. >and BUI Huffman, Den 
Chief, helping the Cube with their 
Cub Promise. Popcorn was served 
to Alfred Kelly, Neal Catt, Kay 
Burr, John D. Athey, Jerry Nor
man, Eddie Copeland, Jackie Baker,

Nelson Huffman, Jackie Rodgers, 
and a new member, Talmage Hes
ter.

CIaud4 BrazeU and Bob Leusch-, 
ner left this week on a deer hunt 
near Rocksprlngs, Texas.

Mrs. C. W. Brandon was ad
mitted to Cooper Hospital Decem
ber 15 for minor surgery*.

Undergoing tonsillectomies this 
week at the hospital were Carl 
Douglas Spickerman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Spickerman. and 
Carlea. Harding, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Harding.

Condition of Mrs. Ray Isles, Roy 
Boucher and George M. Brown was 
reported satisfactory, Tuesday. AU 
have been confined to the hospital 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Denzil Am- 
burgey, of Rankin, are parents of 
a son, bom December 10 In Cooper 
Hospital. He has been named Gary 
Dale.

Mr. and Mrs, Arlan Crosawait, of 
Rankin, are parents of a daughter 
bom December 12, at Cooper Hos
pital. She has been muned Aiu-lis 
Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sims, of 
Iraan, are parents of a son born 
December 9. In Cooper Hospital. 
He has been named Wayne Ar
thur.

Aavertise or Be Porgotteil

Rankin News
RANKIN—A Christmas program 

under the direction of Mrs. G. C. 
Fitzgerald will be given in the 
First Bs^tlst Church at- 7 pm. 
Sunday.

The Womens Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday in the church with the 
Lenora Hudson Circle in charge of 
the Royal Service program. At
tending were Mrs. C. G. Taylor, 
Mrs. Sam Holmee, Mrs. Dave Gan
try, Mrs. Jack ^ I t h ,  Mrs. Zaok 
Monroa. Mrs. C. P. Boady, .Mm . 
Omar Warren, Mrs. Warren Cappa 
Mrs. John D. Hurst, Mrs. Bill Leb- 
Inske, Mrs. H. J. Romlne, Mrs. W. 
A. Hudson, Mrs. J. W. Nlckson, 
Mrs. Joy James.

Attending the semi-annual in
spection meeting of the directors 
of The First State Bank of Rankin 
Wednesday were J. M. Lackey of 
Barnhart, H. M. Noelke of Mart- 
zon, O. W. Parker of Iraan, H. F. 
Neal, J. P. Rankin, Clay Taylor 
and Dunn Lo^^ery of Rankin.

POLIO AT LOWEST 
MARK SINCE SPRING

AUSTIN —(iP)— PoUo last week 
toppled to Its lowest mark In Texas 
since last Spring.

MeanwhUe, there were sharp in
creases in mumps and chlckenpox.

The State Health Department re
ported that 16 cases of polio for the 
week qndlng December 10 were the 
least reported for any one week 
since May 14.

Life Stirring Again 
In Minjng Town,But 
Men Must Have Join

SHAlXilAR, IfD. Life
stirring again along thia string of 
booses burled between high, tow
ering mountains. The M families 
of ahallmar have food and eiAthing 
again.

Now there's only one thing lack
ing: work. Then they wooldnt 
need the handouti of food and 
clothing from m o r e  fortunate 
towns.

These famlUee are dependent al 
most e n U r^  o n 'th e  operaUan of 
the Wolf Den Mine that jute into 
the hill just above them. But the 
mine has been dosed since last 
March becauM there have been no 
coal orders.

W, A. Marshall, broker for the 
coal mined at the Wolf Den pit 
■aid in New York that the mine 
will reopen anytime its coal can 
be sold. Right xurw, there isn't 
market for it.

(Marshall once owned the mine. 
The town got its name by reversing 
the syllables of hla name: Mar
shall—Shall-mar.)

Unemplosrment compensation 
checks hdped. for a  while, then 
meet of them ran out last August. 
The general störe extended some 
credit, b u t  that limit soon was 
reached. i 
Best Hava Stayed

Three nunlliea moved out after 
the mine shutdown. But the rest 
have stayed, hoping for a break 
in the grim stalemate.

A group of miners sat around the 
pot-bellied stove in the union hall 
while others were fwiintlng the 
wall so the room could be used 
when the hot lunch program for 
the children is started.

Thdjr talked freely of the town’s 
condition. Generally t h e y  held 
no grudge against anyone. T h e  
company had explained the situs 
tlon to them last March, and they 
seemed to accept the situation as 
one they couldn’t  cope with.

But n<me was ready to move. As 
one put it, -I  was bom just up 
the river, and I guess I’ll die here."

George Btonebreakcr, a miner for 
37 years, said he had "moved to 
a little shack with a  plot of grqund 
up on the hill. But I been sick 
and h a v ^ t  been able to do any
thing with it. My woman worked 
a UtUs bit, but now she’s off.” 
Started At Nine

Tony Crosco, a stocky, 56-year- 
old digger with white flowing hair, 
told how he went into the mines 
when he, was nlns.

"I went in with a little pick and 
worked right beside my father,” he 
recalled. "Later they put me to 
driving the mule, and I drove mules 
until I was 17. Then I started dig
ging coal.

“I don’t know,” he muttered. 
"When us fellows get so old, we 
can’t do much else. There’s nothing 
else we can do.

"My I sure hope we get back to 
work soon.”

A couple of the younger men said 
they had tried to get Jobs in other 
parts of the state, but they couldn’t 
find any. Bo they came back to 
Shallmar.

Incidentally, Shallmar the
only W e r t^ ‘ ' Maryland mining 
town h i t  The eltuatlon is much 
the rams In the general area. But 
the mine was the only thing Bhall- 
mar had. When that closed, there 
was nothing.
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Qaami Over CoHor Acraige Anobneirts 
Explaiiied For Benett (H CBy Dwellen

By WDLUAM C. BABNABD 
im srtatsi; Preae Staff

This is for city guys who may be 
wondering what this oo^on acreage 
allotment fuss is about

Point No. 1: The government has 
set the number of acres which can 
be planted in cotton next year in 
order to regulate production and 
avoid a cotton surplus.

This year, practically every 
Texas farmer and his uncle planted 
cotton. They put 10,400,000 acres in 
cotton. That’s more than a tniinon
acres more than were plantad in 
1848.

But this big 1640 acreage was
not included in setting up th e  
1850 acreage allotments. Instead, 
the 1680 allotments were based on 
the average acreage for the years 
1648, 1847 and 1648.
Nut Qmd Tuan

Oompared to 1649, theee Wirt not 
good cotton years.

"m  1648, 1647 and 1648, many 
farmers were still growing ‘war 
crops' such as grain, flax and pea
nuts, thus reducing their cotton 
acreage,” Louis Franke of th e

State's Monpower 
Pool Is Building Up

AUSTIN — (iP) — Texas fast is 
building up a big pool of young 
men classified as fit for military 
service.

A total of 13,177 men of draft age 
were classified and 4648 IS^year- 
olds were registered by the state’s 
137 draft boards during November.

State Selective Service headquar
ters indicated Texas has a pool of 
1657 who could be inducted on 10- 
day notice if a call thould be re
ceived from the Department of De
fense.

The armed forces have made no 
calls for induction since January.

8er-

The governmeot had asked that 
the "war crops” be grown. But 
fannen who grew pearntti tnelaad
of oottoQ in 1648, 1647 and 26U 
near are being penaheed Iqr the 
1960 cottoD allotmenta. The peanut 
acreage Isn’t  credited in twuiwy xip 
D«ct year's oottoo allotment So the 
"war crop” grower «ndv hie dim 
mer cotton aereege for 1648, 1647 
and 1948 uaed as the basis lor oom- 
puting the amount oi oottfm be 
esn grow in 1950. Thatb one vary 
stre point

In 1948 the state’s ootton acre- 
aos was only tJU fie o  acres. In 
1947, the acreage reached 8,466,00a 
In 1648 It climbed to 6,600,00a 
Other Faeton^ Toe 

"The average of thoae three years 
the years upm  which the 1600 acre
age allotment Is baeed-^  I jm jm  

for the state as a whole." 
Ftanke. "Bat other lectors 

entered into the computation. And 
actually, Texas allotment for 1950 
is 7,637,000 acres."

So that means only IfitIfiOO cot
ton acres in Texas lor 1960 as 
compared with 10,400,000 acres in 
1646. That’s another sore point 

Here are a couple more:
L A farmer who decides not to 

plant ootton in 1950 can’t refuae 
an allotment or release his allot
ment for distribution to some other 
farmer in his county.

2. No farm’s allotment can be 
more than the acreage of cotton 
planted In any one of the three 
years—1948, 1947 and 1948. Om- 
sidering the trend in those years to 
war crops, the cotton acreage on 
some farms was mighty thin

Seminol« May Set 
Traffic Safety Mark

SEMINOLE—lyPi—Seminole has 
ts fingers crossed. If this little 

West Texas town of about 6,5(X) per
sons can finish the year without a 
traffic fatality. It may set a new 
nationgl safety record.

There hasn’t  been a fatal acci
dent within the city limits In 25 
years. In 28, town boosters hoi>e 
they’ll be able to say soon.

MOTHER, DAUGHTER DROWN
FREEPORT—UP)—Mrs, Madeleine 

Beets, 20, and her year-old daugh
ter drowned Thursday when the 
car in which they were riding 
overturned Into Oyster Oeek.

Whtfi you Hiink 
of Chrittmos 

Hiink of

Motor Scooter!
for thuuaands uf Uw east mUee 

and years of pleasare.

CUSHMAN 
SGOOTEB SALES

t m i  Benton St.
Big Spring, Texas Fhon« 167

Phone 6000 for Classified Ad-taker.

•  Plot* d o t i
•  Furniture d o ts
•  Automobile d o st
•  Mirrore
•  Window d o ts

J&P GLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Freetar 
688 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 8684 or 6644-J

a r

TH E OLD AM ERICAN TRADITION of

Serring COFFEE
IS STILL A PRACTICE

A T THE

liattanJan
6881 WEST WALL

Cúmplete Aaeortment

Christeas Cards 5c to 50c 
Assortmanti 39c to 97c

WANT AN AUTOMOBILE? 
YEAR-END CLEARANCE!

Ford A-1 Used Cars

NEW  SCHICK SUPER 
ELECTRIC RAZOR

New seM en M-4ay trial basia.

$2150
im i6 a iii6 N

Whitinon't 
Chocolafts 
$1^5 to

v' $ 1 0 .0 0

TERM IN AL
FBUIT CAKES

A T f

. Ftderal Tœ^on Cotmetics

, 11 Í YOU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ONr  I 4-
Mtor

bp’.-'

u
In  $chaH3Quér H o d l

AT TOUB FOOD BTOBB 
GOOKKsTraS, BTC. 
Frempt DeBvery On
SPECIAL ORDERS

• r THBTBB BBT 
BSqADSB TBBnS

“w EB 5T ÌÌrS
TItMINAL SAKUtYu

Gtorg« Woodfoed, CXvnor PhopA 3 8 5
1 ^  . /*) ;• ^ .t. i .* JPHwdM

In ttt if

This Week's Usual Used Car 
Advertisment In Classified 
Section
r a n e  TH IS ADI OUTIL J U . U  
R  B  COOD rO B 20%  OF TH E 
BEGO UUtlH nm  P A TN EIT  
01 A IT  OtED CAB OB TIID CE!

Don't take chonces this Winter —  depend on a 
Murroy-Young Used Cor. We hove o kirge stock 
of cars with many trouble free milet.

1949 Ford sedan coupe. Motor hot only 5,000
miles. Radio or>d heoter. Only_________________ $1,595

1948 Plymouth 4-door. Motor completely recondi
tioned with new foctory poitt. Only________^ $ 1 ,2 9 5

1947 Ford sedan coupe. New foctory outhorized
rebuilt engine. A  good buy..,_________________$1,195

1947 Plymouth 4-door, complete new foctory engine.
This won’t be here long, $1,f^S

1946 Ford sedan coupe, engine rebuilt by fcKtory 
trained mechanics ■

1946 Oievroi^t busirtess coupe 
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero 

' 1941 Pontiac 4-door________ ___

-$995
.$895
.$595
.$395

;

Open I

Many other Fords . . .  Chevrolets • • Studebokers 
. . Plymouths . . Oldsmobilei.

- EASY TERMS
Also 0 supply of good used trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
’ m m m w a  ^  n u o f U m m i »

On The Balance!

-

, ,,
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Î I J N C T A I L
our ChKstmac tree. Old Macl>>u

■ D A D D Y
Doddy R ingto il A nd  
Tht Christmas Tree

Oeddy Rlnctall. your monkey 
friend, and Mugwump Monkey with 
him. Mt out through the Great 
Forest te go to Old MacDonald’s 
farm. As they walked along to
gether, Daddy Ringtail told again 

{of the happy thing they were go- 
; ing to do. Daddy Ringtail said:
I ‘'Today is the day for going after

IF 1 DOM’T  AAAX6 MY ^  
D E L IV E R Y  BOVS W EA R ‘EW1, 
MV CU STO M ER S N E V E R  
S E E M  TO G ET TH EfVSRS. BAIRD'S

BREAD IN T H E IR  ORDERS.»

JO .
-

I
1'»

aid has grown us one of the jolliest 
Christmas trees there ever was."

Mugwump could hardly wait to 
see it, and so on they walked to 
climb the hill that was near the 
foot of the snow covered moun
tains. There near the top of the 
hill they came to the Christmas 
trees t h a t  -Old MacDonald had 
growing.

Old MacDonald had told them to 
take the most wonderful tree of 
all If they wanted it, and of course 
they wanted It then and there.

Mugwump wished it was back In 
the house light jipw, because It was 
the one with whistles growing on 
It. Just like the whistles on a whis
tle willow tree. What a h a p p y  
whistle sound it made when Mug
wump blew it!

Yes. and this Christmsis tree had 
a button to push for music that 
would come from the heart of the 
tree with a tinkling sound. Mug
wump blew a horn. What fun! 
Mugwiunp pushed the button, and 
happy Christmas music filled the 
air.

Our friends laughed and clapped 
their hands to hear it. What a

wonderful Christmas w as  to be 
theirs, now w ith ^ tb s  woDderful 
Christmas tree!

Daddy Ringtail got ready with 
his axe to chop It dosm, and then 
—and then—I The song of a bird 
came from the tree, and there was 
a little bird on a nest. I t was late

LAFFIT^FF

in the year for birds to be nesting, 
but in the nest with her were four 
little birds— l̂ittle fellows that were 
only babies. They would die with
out the nest for a home, and so— 
Oh me and oh my.

Christmas is a Unte for being es
pecially kind to others, a n d  so 
Daddy Ringtail and Mugwump left 
the nest and the Christmas tree 
alone. They decided to come back 
again In three or four da3rs and 
chop it dosm when the little birds 
were big enough to fly away. Who 
wouldn’t have done what they did? 
I rould. wouldn’t you? Happy day! 
(Copyright 1M9. General Features 

Corp.)

■*Av^s f c a y

■a wfll werk asi 
.i— H starts.

that is

Makteg yaw radia a jay ta yau."

iRiNG YOUR RADIO TO

A Y E R T
RADIO A SRCfOOMETER 

SERVICE
tgg IV. CaUferaia SL Pli. 1453

USE QUI FIEE D E L I F E i r  SEITICE
PHOME 1990 r s t i  DBUVCBT IB B n C I.

6B0CEBIES -  VEGETABLES -  NEATS

Slî  Oar Viadsws Isr Wttk-Ead Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. SmMi, Mgr. —  Frank SmtHi Earl Roy 922 South Main

OUT OUR W AY
7 :

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S

KMne .

M R l BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FR8SH LONOtR

G»od-bjr* to ¿asinoMs 
and it» grind f 

Mr •vary core
i»  loft bahind! 

A ça in st racation
ritk» protactaò 

With inaurane* - •
w*U »*l*ei*d.

205 W. WaU Phone 24

Crane News
, CRANE — Mr. -and Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor have returned from a two 
weeks trip In Oklahoma. While 
there they attended rites for Tay
lor’s father. J. M. Taylor, who died 
December 5 at his home In Glen- 
pool. near 'Tulsa. The elder Taylor 
was 75. He left four sons and four 
daughters.

W. D. Gooch, Veterans Service Of
fice of Crane, was Instrumental In 
placing W. Sam White In the Vete
ran's Hospital at Temple as an 
emergency patient. White was taken 
to Temple Tuesday by ambulance 
He has been 111 for some time, but 
his condition recently became more 
serious Mrs. White accompanied her 
husband and will remain with him

Mrs. M. M. O’Neal, former Justice 
of the Peace in Ch-ane, is spending 
the Christmas holidays with relatives 
in San Antonio. She made the trip 
with her sister. Mrs. Allie Justice, 
who will visit members of her family 
in Katy, Houston. Austin and 
Thornton. ’They will return after the 
first of the year.

A legal decision In Ontario, Can 
ada, permits children of the pro- 
vlpce to go to school In their bare 
feet.

F R E C K L E S  A M H  F R I E N D S MERRILL BLOSSER
S uch (ä ä t .'Tw o- bo s he
CHAKheO ME for. his CAP.' , 
6UT 1 JUST HADDA HAVE IT/

WHAT A 
CHUMP.'

ns A
PROPELLER 
CAPf SOIM 
SUTTOSEO
X j ö o u p ,

V '
PIPE 

CX>VH 
AndUSTEN.̂

HEY thats
PRETTY CUTE' 
BUT WILL ITWORKr

Dont botkr M t
WITH MECHANICAL
detail»  ÌW R E  
CHIEF CNGiNCER 

U CHAB6C OF

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
5 0  MX) WANT TO 

EA R N  SO M E  
C H R iS T M A S  

M ONEY.'
A LL  RK3 H X  

I'L L  GIVE M X).

WASH
t h e s e  f e w
DISHES AND 
I'LL PAY MX) 

A PENNY 
APIECE!

'M
A L L  DONE.

T H A T  
W ILL BE 
5 1 '0 .

♦ 1 Î2 T ?  I SAID 
A P E N N Y  j  
A PIEC E

1 ^

H d r o p p e oF ONE! IT 
BROKE INTO 
A HUNDRED

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

MEo«?y • 
HRiSTMA*»

HOW iOUCSS 
A 6U V G O TTA  
lAOlk HERE 

fOKE HE o rrs  
IN O N  D tS 

CHRIST MVAS 
TDIICEY DEAL?

MV NAME

NO, NOT \  
EXACTLY 

A&LEER 
BUT H E 'S  
BEEN ALL 
TMISTIME 

WDRKIN* 
HAS—1 t o l p I hiG way  

HIM t h e y  /BACkFBOM  
WERE TOR- \  t h e  FIRST 

X EY5,' )  ALASKA 
COLDRUSHf

' -  J  f? W'Ll'AVi.,
t h e  c o m e b a c k  cgwi * •* • »V ta ggbvct

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE■............■— i . i  . . . . .  -
HAVe Ttoo 

«TR iP P S D  A  
/ÁBMOflS GePSíí 
THts t s  T U e 
v o le  s e a s o n

AMD StXJ’R E  
ASOUT AS CH66RY 
AS THE PCesCRlP- 

InON COUNTER. OF 
A  d r u g s t o r e /

E6AO,0pyS^BkRDON M c/ IN DOES'tMAT 
StX} SEE A  vJ b a r v  Bu s in e s s  A . m e a n  w e  
MAN, BURIED UNDER A  )M0UN- >  CATCH

,TAiN o f  )4AT)0 NAL m a r k e t in g  ^ a n o t h e r
PROBLEMS—-  NEKT Ve AR X  £  O N E O f  VOUR 
MOST PRODUCE AND SCU_, ^  OLD PHOTOS 
CONòeRVATlVELV, 1SQOOO ®  -FO R A  

OF MV JU M BO ^CW R iSTMAS 
STOCKlN6 ->)^ p r e s e n t  ^

m u f f le r s
I

-f j u s t g e t
A NiC&

^6i6 c a r d  =

VIC FLINT
r  w /cd< t

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
^ o psrato« .'
OmZATOR.' WUAT̂  
TME AMTTK WITH 

THIS PHONE ?

SET nOOW N,^ 
M ONTE/ 

« 6KTAW AY/
THEREIs blo o d  on th e  ▼  MOW 

BASE OF THAT PHONE. THIS YOU NOTICE 
MU5T_ae WHAT HIT THE 1  THAT, V C ?  

POOC 6 UY.

IX» I
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Midland Area Wins In 
'Old Stove Roundup'

Midland district g u  dealers 
walleed off with three of four top 
prlaas In the West Texas Oas Com» 
pany’s “Old Stove Rotmdup." The 
awards were made a t a banquet 
for dealers Thursday night at the 
Colony Restaurant here.

The eo-day contest resulted In 
. the sale of 1 ^  gar ranges in the 

company's territory, with 288 sales 
In the Midland district. For con
test purposes, dtles of near equal 
size were grouped together into 
"Pastures." “Pasture” 1“ was made 
up of Midland. Lubbock and Odessa. 
Winner in this group was Owen 
CaiDenter, a salesman at Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company, 
who sold 61 ranges to earp the $50 
first prize.

"Pasture 2” winner was Juaitelle 
Oearhart of Lamesa, who received 
$50. Third prize In this group went 
to A. Standefer of Lamesa.

In “Pasture 4,” B. W. Clements 
of Stanton won the $50 first prize 
and A. E. York of Seagraves won 
130.

Twenty-eight dealers and sales
men attended the banquet for the 
Midland District. Otis Mason, sales 
and utilization engineer, of Mid
land, was toastmaster. R. W. Lewis, 
manager of the Midland district 
of the company, presented th e  
awards. Mrs. Otis Mason played the 
piano during the dinner and was 
featured in a vocal solo before the 
awards were presented. .

BUI McCsutoU, advertising mana
ger of West Texas Oas Company, 
Lubbock, also spoke.

Cotton Plan-
(Continued From Page One) 

This reduction is expected to result 
In a crop of around 12,000.000 bales 
compared with about 16,000,000 this 
year.
By Heavy Majority

Almost complete, unofficial re
turns from the referendum gave 
568,423 votes for cotton quotas and 
66.485 against. This was a majority 
of 89 per cent, which Is far in ex
cess of the necessary 66 2/3 per cent.

Under the control program, each 
farm Is given a planting allotment. 
The farm’s sales quota is the 
amotmt of cotton grown on Its aUot- 
ment. Sales from excess acres would 
be subject to a stiff penalty tax— 
roughly 15 cents a pound or slightly j 
more than half the prospective 
market price.
Support Assured

Approval of quotas assured pro
ducers of a continued government 
price support of 90 per cent of 
parity, or around 28 cents a pound. 
If quotas had been defeated, the 
price support for the 1950 crop 
would have dropped to 50 per cent 
of parity.

Parity Is a legal standard for 
measuring farm prices, designed to 
be equally fair to producers and 
those who buy his products.

The size of the majority favoring 
quotas was larger than some farm 
leaders and department officials had 
expected. Some farms have been 
asked to cut their acreage as much 
as 80 per cent.

Whips Laborites
* - - '-A, . ■a-

1.^' V '

\  0  /  

J
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Conservative Robert Menzies Is 
Australia’s new prime minister. 
He is the lead«* of the coalition of 
Liberals and the CTountry Party 
that swept Australia’s eight-year- 
old Labor government out of of

fice In the recent elections.

FUN NY BUSINESS

WINDMILL and KUCCTBiC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVEI>—ANT KIND. 
Wfaaeh truck ta do the job. 

Sec or Phone
ED KINSEY

lf$2 8. Colorado Phone 3009-W

Plane Carrying 17 
Persons Missing 
In Coastal Region

MEXICO CITY. —(iP)— A Mexi
can Aviation Company DC-3 plane 
with 17 persons aboard is missing 
Friday in the Vera Crxiz coastal arqfi.

The craft carried 13 passengers 
and a crew of four. All were Mexi
cans.

The plane left Mexico City at 5 
am. (<3ST) for Merida in Yuca- 
tim. It was flying near Vera Cruz, 
wnere It should have arrived at 6:30 
am.

It was reported last over Nautla,
80 miles north of Vera on the 
gulf coast, at 6;05 am.

Search planes were sent from 
Mexico City, Vera Cruz and Minat- 
itlan at 9 am. So fsu-, none of them 
has reported any clue of the missing 
airliner. ------------------------------

Two plane crashes already had , F o r m u l b t f i  P l f l n S  
been reported in Mexico Friday.

A DC-3 plane operated by the U.
S. - Mexico Aftosa ^ Commission 
cracked up on the takeoff at Mexico 
City, injuring one persons.

Reports also were received of the 
crash last Wednesday of a Chilean 
military plane in a swamp near 
Tapachula. Neither of the two per
sons aboard was Injured.

couldn't find th* rattle, but hare's a box of head
ache tablets and you won't mind it so much!”

----------------- f ----- -̂-----------------
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Superior Oil Company 
Moy Be Reorganized

LOS ANGELES—(i<P)—Superior OU 
Company stopkholders will vote De
cember 29 on reorganization of the 
concern, which operates in more 
than 25 states.

W. M. Keck, Jr., president, said 
the vote is on a plan to dissolve 
the present corporation and create 
a new Superior Oil Company with 
headquarters here and a Sut>erlor 
Oas Company with main offices in 
Houston, Texas.

The oil company would have 
1,(XX),(X)0 shares of $25 per value 
stoch and the gas company 1,500,- 
000 shares of $1 par value. Holders 
of the present 423,041 shares of Su 
perlor Oil stock would receive two 
shares of gas company and one 
«hare of oil company stock for each 
share.

For Livestock Show

BesI Boots In Texas
•  B-st Materials 

A Workmanship 
e Guaranteed te Fit 
e  Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
Repoiring 

NeoHy E>on«

Bamirez BROS.
Boot Shop

467 North Mineóla

Western Union Rate 
Changes Proposed

WASHINOTON —</P>— Western 
Union Telegraph Company Friday 
proposed a top-to-bottom revision 
of its charges for interstate tele
grams. Some rates would be raised, 
some cut.

The company said the changes are 
designed to wipe out geographical 
Ineqaallties. It filed the proposed 
new rate schedule with the Federal 
Communications Ck)mmisslon and 
unless the PCC objects it will go 
into effect February 1.

FCC indicated its approval by 
saying that the proposed new rates 
are “a major step toward ratlona- 
Uza^on of the domestic telegraph 
rate structure.”

The increases on straight messa'je 
rates would range up to 18 cents. 
Reductions would be as much as 19 
cents. So-called straight messages- 
are telegrams other than day and 
night letter telegrams.

Under the new schedules

Plans for the Seven-County 1950 
Midland Livestock Show will be 
made at a meeting of county agents 
at 10 a.m. Saturday In the court
house here.

Representatives will be present 
from Midland, Glasscock, Martin, 
Ector, Andrews, Crane and Mar
tin Counties.

A nominating committee will be 
chosen to select a president of the 
show to succeed the late E. H. 
Barron.

'THIEVES COULD AFFORD 
TO BUY YULB TREES

EDMONTON, ALTA—{/P)—Parks 
Department patrolmen reported 
that most would-be CTirlstmas tree 
thieves have turned out t o . bq 
citinens who could best afford to 
buy the trees.

“It's enough to rock one's faith 
in the Christmas spirit,” said one 
patrolman.

XASSES’ WHITE DIES 
OF BLOOD AILMENT

HOLLYWOOD —(AV- Lee Roy 
CLasses) White, 64, once one of the 
nation’s top minstrel men, died Fri
day of a blood aliment. He had been 
ill for six months, and In a hospital 
since Thanksgiving.

A native of Wills Point, Texas,
I White started out as a youth help- 

the ' ing out as a stagehand on shows 
lowest charge for any straight tele- | in Cycle Park, Dallas. For y«ua he 
gram. Including a press telegram I was with top minstrel shows—Neal 
will be 35 cents. Both commercial 1 O’Brien and A1 O. Fields among
and government messages are In
volved in the changes.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
119E.Texos Ph. 58

Luncheon—
((Continued From Page One) 

schools, to the churches and to the 
government.

During the luncheon, the First 
Baptist choir,. under the dlrectlan 
of the Rev. Raymond O. Hall, sang 
"The Faith of 0\ir Fathers.” 
“America, the Beautiful," “Oh, Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem,” and “It 
Came Upon a Midnight Clear.” The 
women’s quartet ended the musical 
program with “SUent Night” '

Members of the women’s quartet 
are Mrs. Michael CrisUanl, Mrs.  
James Colvin, Anna Joyce Streeter 
and Wllda Drake. Other members 
of the choir are Wesley May, Duke 
Jimerson and Mr. Hall. Mrs. Hall 
was accompanist.

Jeff Montgomery Introduced the 
speaker and President Irby Dyer 
presided.

JayCees were reminded that their 
Christmas party will be held Sat
urday night In the (Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

them—and for eight years had his 
own show.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE
PORT SILL, OKLA. —<>P)— Two 

army prisoners overpowered an 
armed guard here Thursday and 
were believed to have made a get
away In a stolen car, the public In
formation office reported. The two 
escapees were Identified as Fred J. 
King, 20, Fort Cobb, Okla., and 
Roy O. Harrison, 19, Dumas, 'Texas.

PIONEER COWBOY DIES 
ELECTRA —OP)— Earl Moon, 75, 

old-time cowboy, died Thursday of 
a heart ailment. A native of Sul
phur Springs, he came to this part 
of Texas 56 years ago.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN DIES 
VICTORIA, TEXAS—(A>>—Dr. W. 

T. Detar, 57, prominent South Texas 
phjrsiclan and surgeon, died In a 
liB^ltal here Thursday night after 
a lingering illness.

No Sneeze, But Crash 
Gets Into Recording
HOLLYWOOD (>P)— Soi^id 

Technician Leon Leon sneexez 
most “panefnliy."

Leon was making a record In
side his sound truck when he 
f e l t  one of those monumental 
sneezes coming on. Rather than 
risk spoiling the recording, he 
stuck his head toward what he 
thought was an open window and 
let go.

The window was closed and the 
sneeze or maybe It was his bead 
—broke the window and showered 
him with glass.

(NEA Telephoto)
Appearing at a dinner of a national committee for the Hoover report, 
where the assembled heard an address by the former President, were, 
from left to right: Herbert Hoover; India Edwards, center. Democratic 
Party women’s leader, and Rep. Clarence J. Brown, RepuMlcan of 
Ohio, a sponsor of the original Hoover study of government organi

zation.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(/P)— Friday noon 

cotton prices were $1.00 to $12.25 t  
bale higher than the previous dose. 
December 32.75, March 30.40 and 
May 30.22.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued Prom Page One) 

east lines of section 377, block 1-A. 
HdeTC survey, picked a tentative 
top of the EUenburger at 6,665 feet. 
Elevation Is 2,062 feet.

The venture started a core at 
6,673 feet. It was to core to 6.d85 
feet, then come out and run a 
drlUstem test.

Some oil stains have been logged 
In the section of the EUenburger so 
far penetrated.

C. OF C. OFFICE 
SECRETARY RESIGNS

The resignation of Mrs. Martha 
Self as office secretary of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce was 
announced Friday. The resignation 
was effective Thursday. She had 
held the position since Janusu7 .

Mrs. Delbert Downing is serving 
temporarily in the position.

OKLAHOMA .  OPERATORS 
STEP UP DRILLil^G

TULSA—(>P>—Oklahoma oU op
erators stepped up drUllng activi
ty ,s this week, early field reports 
indicate.

Completions increased slightly to 
90. including 49 oUers, five gas wells 
and 36 dry holes, the Tulsa World 
says.

Humble Adds One In 
Northwest Runnels

Humble OU & Refining Company 
No. 1-C Odom Is to be a 7,000-foot 
exploration In Northwest Runnels 
County, approximately eight mUes 
southwest of Wingate, and 660 feet 
from north and 560 feet from east 
lines of section 281, A. O. Compton 
survey.

That make« It three miles due 
south of the same concern’s No. 1-B 
Odom, a producer In the Fort Chad- 
bume field. Operations are to be
gin Immediately.

TARRANT COUNTY HAS 
NEW TRAFFIC RECORD

PORT WORTH —(/P)— Owen 
Crawford, 51, was injured fataUy 
Thursday night when struck by 
an automobUe. He was Tarrant 
County’s 84th traffic fataUty of the 
year, a new record.

GOVERNOR TURNER GETS 
$10,300 FOR BULL

SULPHUR OKIaA.—(>P)—J. P. 
McNatt of OreenvlUe, Texas, paid 
$10,300 for a seven-month-old bull 
calf In the 11th annual Hereford 
Heaven Ranch Auction of Okla
homa Gov. Roy J. Turner.

It was the highest price paid for 
■»8 animals in the auction Thurs
day.

HUDMANS TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudman left 

Friday for Dallas where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their daughter and son-in-law.

Applications Filed 
For Three In Scurry

AppUcatlons for permits on three 
new locations In Scurry County 
have been fUed at the Midland 
Railroad Commission office.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
4 Ray Haney, In the Kelley field, 
is to be located 467 feet from north 
aod 467 feet from west lines of sec
tion 209, block 97, H&TC survey.

That puts the 6,875-foot explora
tion two miles west of Snyder.

In the North Snyder field. Stan
dard OU Company of Texas No. 3 
Dodson-Terry Unit Is to be 2.000 
feet from east and 590 feet from 
the south lines of section 384, block 
97, H&TC survey. That puts It 10 
miles north of Snyder.

DiiUlng wlU begin by December 
17, on the 7,000-foot exploration.

Humble OU «fe Refining Company 
has'staked a venture In the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field, as Its No. 1 F. 
M. Addison et al. to be located 660 
feet from east and 500 from south 
lines of'Sectlon 122, block 25, HATC 
survey

was topped at 6,618 feet and the 
total depth was 6,628 feet.

A 5 1 2 Inch oU string was set at 
6,628 feet. Location of the producer 
Is 467 feet from north and 467 feet 
from east lines of section 40, lot 
19. Kirkland Sc Fields survey.
One For Kelley

Pan American No. 1 Effle Ram
sey, In the KeUey field. Is located 
467 feet from the east and 467 feet 
from the south lines of section 205, 
block 97, HAAC survey.

Di 24 Hour potential test 947 bar
rels of oU flowed through a half Inch 
choke. Oas-oll ratio was 864-1. 
Gravity of the oil was 45 degrees. 
No formation water appeared.

Tubing pressure was 600 pounds. 
Pay was topped at 6,766 feet, and 
toUl depth was 6,876 feet. A 5 1/2- 
inch oU string was set at 6,792 feet

Smith Spots Seren 
More In SW Scurry

R. E. Smith of Houston is testing 
No. 1 Marsh Springer gireparatory 
to completion, after m ak in g satis
factory production tests recently. 
This outpost of the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 123, 
block 25, H6cTC survey, In South
west Scurry County.

With the completion of the No. 1 
Springer, Smith plans to begin 
seven more explorations on the 
lease, which Is the south half of 
section 23, in the very near future. 

J^ew Pzqjezto »toked-
Locatlons of the new projects art: 

No. 2 Springer, 660 feet from east 
and ftorth lines of the lease; No. 3 
Springer, 1,980 feet from east aryl 
660 feet from north lines of the 
lease; No. 4 Springer, 1,980 feet 
from west and 660 feet from north 
lines of the lease; No. 5 Springer, 
660 feet from west smd north lines 
of the lease; No. 6 Springer, 660 
feet from west and south lines of 
the lease; No. 7 Springer. 1A80 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of the lease; and No. 8 
Springer, 1.980'feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of the 
lease. Each of them Is to go to 
about 6,750 feet but to test the Can
yon reef.

Í* ■’Th'; l Ï Ï i  Midland Intervenes
In A irline Request

O’DWYER TO WED
NEW YORK —iJPv— City HaU an

nounced Friday that Mayor w illiam 
O’Dwyer, recently reelected for a 
second term, will marry Miss Sloan 
Simpson in Stuart. Fla., next Tues
day.

ENNIS PHYSICIAN DIES 
ENNIS, TEXAS—OP)—Dr. A. J. 

Cox, 81. pioneer physicism of Enms, 
died Thursday night at the Ma
sonic Home in Arlington.

Scurry Canyon Gets 
Three New Oilers

Two oil wells have been com
pleted in the Kelley field, and one 
in the North Snyder field, both In 
Scurry County

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the City of Midland will seek per
mission from the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to Intervene on behalf of 
Continental Air Lines In its appli
cation to provide direct airline serv
ice from Midland to Lubbock on Its

Standard Oil ̂ Company No. 2-8 i Midland - Oklahoma City - Tulsa

Of all the students enrolled In 
U. S. correspondence schools, more 
than 85 per cent are studying vo
cational courses.

SIDE GLANCES

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
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Mrs, Jessie W. Brown flowed 
through a 1/2 inch choke for 1,597 
barrels of 43,5 gravity oil on a 24- 
hour potential test. The flow was 
natxuul. and no formation water 
appeared.

Oas-oll ratio was 890-1, and the 
tubing pressure was 675 pounds. Pay 
was topped at 6,530 feet, and total 
depth was 6,928 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 61)66 feet.
In North Snyder Field

Location of the producer is 467 
feet from north and 680 feet from 
the east lines of section 440, block 
97, HATC survey. In the North 
Snyder field.

A Kelley-Canyon well was re
ported at Youngblood dc Foree No. 
2 WiUdrson, which flowed naturally 
through a half inch choke for 1,788 
barrels of 43.5 gravity oil on a cal
culated 24 hour potential. No for
mation water appeared.

Tubing pressure was 425 pounds, 
and the gas-oil ratio was 810-1. Pay

Advisers Declare 
Truman To Ignore 
Coal Suggestion .

KEY WEST—(AV-Freaident Tru
man’s chief labor advisers said to
day he will Ignore a suggestion of 
Southern coal operators that he use 
the Daft-Hartley Act to get fuU ooal 
production. '

They said the President felt that 
the three day-a-weak digging per- 
mlttod by John L. Lewis took tbs 
ooal ease out of the nattonel 
emergency category.

And they added that Trùman 
was <n$ptoM$d by annoonoement 
of the coal operators’ move before 
raeqipt here o t the seven page let
ter preeldenttal Intervene
tlon. » 4

A letter,
Hoogly;

flight, Stanley M. Brsklne announced 
Friday.

Erzkine. who Thursday conferred 
with John Smith, Continental of
ficial of Denver, CTolo., Is chairman 
of the (Oamber’s Aeronautics Com
mittee and also is mayor pro tern of 
the City of Midland.

continental flights to Oclahoma 
now fly non-stop from Midland to 
Wichita Falls.

The CAB has not set a date for a 
hearing on the application.

Boyle Indifferent 
About Making New 
Year's Resolutions

HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(AV-Ftances shook 

me awake said:
“All r i^ t ,  Rover, you don’t have 

to try to hide from life today. Pve 
got an idea for you to wnite about 
It's a nice easy Idea, too."

“What’s your big Idea, dear?” I 
a^ed.

“Isn’t it about this time of year 
that people like you wrrite one of 
those so-called funny pieces about 
New Year resolutions?” sbe said.

“W ^  it% a week or twro 
for that," I eald. “And besides 
haven’t  any material yet along that 
line."

“m  save you a trip to the public 
library,” said Frances. “I think I 
have all the* material you nedd."

She was thumbing a snudl note
book In which, from time to time 
she chronicles the hits, runs and 
errors (all mine) of our marital 
Ufa
Look At Record

“Take your head out of the 
tdankets,” she said. “Let’s look at 
the records, Rover."

She opemKl the notebook.
“On last January 1—it says here— 

you promised to get home for din
ner on time every night In 1949. 
Do you know how many times 
you’ve been late?"

“Maybe 25 times?"
“No, 138 times.”
The farther she got In her mem

ory book the deeper I got in the dog
house.

“And srou promised to eat and 
drink lass, and—”

“Didn’t I go on the wragon six 
times?’’

“Didn’t you fall off seven times?"
“Didn’t I go on a diet four times?” 

Gains 4$ Pounds
“Yes. You lost a total of 35 pounds 

In four tries—and gained 40. At 
that rate you’U weigh 296 poimds 
by the end of 1969.“

She closed the book, handed It 
to me and said:

“I won’t even mention the fur 
coat you’ve been promising me every 
year since 1937."

I put the catalog of broken vows 
in my pocket after breakfast.

“I don’t know just how to end 
your story on New Year resolution." 
I told Francis as I left for the of
fice.

"Just say something cute,” she 
said.

She playfully pinched my cheek, 
talcing out a smsill hunk. Wives’ 
aren’t a profitable sources of ideas 
on some days.
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iäIä*ää5r”LÖ3girT«ö"B5rTFand AM. Monday Dae. 8, 
achool 7 JO p. m. Thuraday 
Oac A atatad matting. TJO 
p m J B UeCoT, W. “
C StcDhcnaon. Sosy 

PUBUC NOTICES "
M.: L.

COVEREP ££~S,
MRS. HOYT BURRIS 

708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438rJ

C O X ' S
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Dote

THE TUNE TOPPERS

ORCHESTRA
OPEN FOR ONE NIGHT 

ENGAGEMENTS 
PHONE 2473-W

Midland Scouts Win 
in First Aid Meet

Midland Boy Scout Troop 152, 
sponsored by the First Methodist 
Church. Thursday evening took 
first place in the Buffalo Trail 
Council’s annual first aid meet 
held at the East Bide YMCA In 
Odeasr.

Members of the team were 
Dwayne Chesnut. captain; Tommy 
Edrlngton, Don Forrest, Don Ham
ilton and • Billy Carpenter. They 
oompeted against teams from Pecos, 
Kermlt, Monahans and Odessa to 
earn the Scout Trophy.

Explorer Post 85 of Midland, a 
senior Scout unit, competed in Its 
classification but was defeated by 
Odessa Troop 80.

by Joseph S. 
Soatbdm

T hft-B srtley 
VnStMl K ip s 

OQ >

------- Isv

Crewmen Bail Out*
Of C-82 Carga Plone •

RENO —(AV» One man suffered 
a broken leg and another a broken 
arm when six crew members bailed 
out of an Air Force C-82 cargo ship 
In distress shortly after midnight 
about 35 miles east of here, the 
Washoe County sheriffs office re
ported.

Five of the airmen hiked out and 
were picked up by a passing motor
ist on Highway 40, Deputy Sheriff 
Earnest Gray said. A rescue party 
with a stretcher was being sent back 
to pick up the man with the broken 
leg.

The -plane, enroute > from Lowry 
Field, Denver, to Alameda, Calif., 
landed safely a t Hubbard FUdd here.

Names and the exact number of 
those aboard the ship were not tan- 
medlately known.

The a ewmeu reportedly para
chuted from the plans a t an 
of 12,000 feet.

■  ■ ■  I

'Sahara On Hudson' 
Qbsofyas Dry Friday
-NEW YORK—(A»-8tefaUa.on*a 

man’s chin was toe mark of a 
etvk patriot tp d  Isek of a  monv* 
Ing bath was as cam» for V la<te. 
tovfeiBdi sa the Oraat .Water B bK  
n iy  dawned dxy end cold 9ti6aa  
Id flbhsni on t t e  Nifcbinw,
^  wrss -dry FridsT iorlM)Odjodti

^  oinuaif
to do lU i

Steel Price—
(Continued From Page One) 

actual and approaching changes in 
the cost of pnxluctlon.”
Cites Higher Costs 

And Fairless, referring to the new 
contract won by Philip Murray's 
steelworkers, declared moimtlng ex
penses of operation include “the 
substantial higher costs to results 
when our new insurance and pen
sion programs become effective.” 

Murray said he had no comment 
until he sees the full list of price 
changes. But when the strike- 
ending contract was signed last 
month, the veteran labor leader said 
he did not believe a steel price 
boost was justified.

At the same time, U. S. Steel an
nounced the price increase in steel, 
it promised to cut the prices of tin 
mill products. Beginning Jan. L 
1950, prices will go down about $3A0 
a ton.

In the third quarter of this year, 
21 leading steel companies reported 
earnings of $108,685,219, That was 
nine per cent below the $120,150,302 
earned In the same three months 
of 1948.

iaATTBNO greryauuj'«  Blbi« Olaas 
ooo d tnom inatlrto iii S undas Selkioii 
American Legion HaU. Jo h n  Verkins.

WASHINOTON Ep m s . PsloE-
unpaln ted . T rpt staaila. L o t.acrnes 

from BAB Grocery ^  •
eOR FuUot Brush saryyes. M  «S74 M 
R 8h«rp  d e tie r
r r  KSO.N A I.S 4

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, o s m s tu c b in a  b a ra  an d  
covered bu tu in e  AH work g uaraa teed . 
24 bom  sa rrloa

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

IIS 8 Main RTwtae

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
'Through social correqxmdence, 
thousands yearly meet thel: “IdeaL” 
Write today for list of eligiblea. 
Many Texas members. ,

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado
u7AgirTM/i*Tv-<M '^^irifîmss Trsia PslnT 
ed. unpalnted. Tree stands. Lot aeroai 
from BdcB Grocery.
CONVALESCENT HOMES «-B
LAWBOM Best Home—24-hour nurs
ing aem ce for elderly p a o j^  InraUto 
snd conrsleocenu 1217 * Aeenus B 
Phone t334. Brownwood. Texas
LOST AND FOUND _̂_________ 7
iaiI>uAM> -liHinaue SuUdty w o u • j  
Uke to Und homes for a num ber of 
nice dogs and cats The animal aheiter
U a t 17(12 E WaU____________________
BLACK ano w'hli.e oorker, Om
Uon tas answers tb pazoe oT Partner.
Call Reagan I,egg. Phone 38W. Reward.
LOST: 1 tan  giore. poaelbly tn  fron t 
of First National Bank. Thelm a Gard
ner. 3SS8,
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Make IBSO th e  golden year In your 
career Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
which opene Tueeday, Jam iary  1.

Hine Business Callege
TOn W Ohio Phone MS

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLE CHlLOaEN 

K indergarten  aod P tis t G rade
Phoi^ 1891-J_______ I40S w Kantueky
kiRBT grade and  pre-«cbool tr a ln li  ^
PROGHESSrVE
8CH<)yL 798

3 preH 
T&V TXVT lining.

A B T

QUICKIES

KILLED IN ACCIDENT 
AUSTIN. — Orville Buttery. 

53. of UahQ, was killed Thursday 
night when hiz car overturned 16 
miles from here on State Highway 
29.

c L A E i l H Z b  i H k P t A Y  j

fT7

“Alrin, those folks t h g t 
answered egy Reportcr-Tale- 
ClaaMfled Ad—want to sec ths 
bathreon!”

c l à s s îî ïë d T iipfl a T

The Sandefst; 
Furniture Shop

t «r

Has solid mahogany oifica chain far.
sala« Ton will be mprisfí howĵ ÿiifa' 
AlsOa anliqne famiiare oí thefery finiiL 
AIso,.anliqm giunrate.

. 'i f

ji¡ ; '

■

t

-Í-Í i kK
.

5, *■



10-»THK REPCM tTPt-’m JEORA Iif, MIDLAND, TEXAS. DEC. 16, 1«4*

NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS? -  SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
B B t r  WAKTEO. FEMALE I  HELF WANTED. FEMALE •  MISCELLANEOUS 8EEF1CE 14-4 * ' FL'ENISHEO II  HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8  M EDILDIN«} MATBUALS M>MHLDOIO MATEBIALE JI  HELF WANTED. FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER, SECRETARY 
FOR OIL OPERATORS

Good hours. Someone who can assume responsibil
ity and run office detail, and able to meet the pub
lic. Must be able to handle dictation. Legal exper
ience would be helpful. Apply in person only, Room 
502, Wilkinson-Foster Bldg., between 10 a m. and 
1 p.m., Saturday and Sunday.

Dainty Didy Service
AiJ uiufldry aarvie»
AU B*by OkHUM aurtllMd 

PbniM 1737 tor AopoodoDio ptoAiip m  
doUron ■WTioa

U < r. Anima 0 « r r t* » 1 4  W Wall

rtii.Afi r«unon waoia fauoa *uuoim|  
anjwbm In county Hara «xparteneo. 
furnlah own toola. wiu wthar eontnet 
by rod or mUa. Writ# mo, Oaaant Do- 
llTerr. Midland.
CUTdiBTH Hnttie Laundry ptodup 
deliTory troo Wat waab and roucb 
dry rintab ISII •  Oninrado Pbona 
<77*- W

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrlb 10 and over who want to 

IcAm work that is ‘̂ dliferent’* and 
unuauAUy Interestlns: who want 
thd plOASur* of working In a friend* 
Ijr atmosphere, who wart to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away 
Pay $135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day in class. Drop by and 
talk i. over aitli Mrs Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St.

WASTID  ̂ B«iul>le bouackaeper, room 
and board. *ood salary, nice boms. 
Pbone me. 901 W, Mlaaourt. ^
HfeILF WANTED. MALE

SEISMOGRAPH 
JUNIOR OBSERVER

Position with smsU company open to 
qualified and experienced man. Salary 
and some expense money. Write fuU 
details Includln* a*e. education, mari
tal statua, experience and references 
to

BOX 904
CARE OP

Reporter-Telegram

SOUTHWESTERN BELL ! oV Ï Î mal* 
TELEPHONE COM PANY i — $-A

ATLANTIC
Has opening for Steno
grapher • Clerk. Dictation, 
typing and miscellaneous 
clerical luties, apply in per
son.

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position available for 
woman 20-30, with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

WAKTliC): fcxpertenccd beauty opera- tor. Phone 3S19.
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE NINE

TRAIH QÜ1CKLT 
for a position with a future. Curoli 
early for our new be*limer'a course In

DRAFTING
Opens January 4

Hine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 94S

dMiAO vour tronlag lo ~l9SS a 
Ourtatiu. nnlsbedJersey 

'«HI W
Nrw * b ■ e

iHONiMU done acatn. Por old or new 
customers. lOM 8. Wastberford. Mra Ben Barron.
tiRiNU your Ironing to 905 8 
•on Phone 3B07-J, ICrs. O John- W. Uont-eomery_________________________
POR expert tree and abrub pruning
and aU kinds of yard ' 
able prioe, call 3415-W at reason-
CESSPOOL and eepclo tank clbanlzig. 
Don t cuaa. call Spud. 3953.
PAST, efficient dreaamaking done in 
my borne. 1003 North Whitaker.

it RkNIALS
BEDROOMS 1$
LlVk at Taylor Lodge, nice arrange-
ment for men only. Laratoiies in aU 
rooms, with tub and shower In bath
room. Convenient to business district
and eating places. Phone 378._____
FOR RBnT: Nice bedroom, private en- 
trance, ad jo in ing  bath . Walking dis
tance of tow n. Men only. Phone 954« after 5 p m
LAROK south bedroom, adjolnlug bath, 
private entrance, plenty of parking 
space. $12.00 per week for 2 people. 908 
8 Colorado.

bedroom and bath 
Completely private.

WkLL-furnlahed
for one man.
Phone 1344-W___________________
PRoRt bedroom for man, adjoining 
bath. 1303 W. Washington. Phone 
■»031-J.

B.4BY hITTERh
2 uetached bedrooms, rent one or 
both. Adjoining bath. 501 Cutbbert.

rvttHsmiaaU x-roooi nouse wlut nuge 
closet. CtUltlSB paid. Ooupis only. 985 
month. 8ss lir. Wyrtek at Chlekan 
Sheclr 151? 1! Hlshwav 80. ____
2 extra large rooms and bath ftu- 
nlabsd. 411 E. Florida. Inqulra at 405 
N. Florida.
YWO-room funiUbsd bouse with bsth 
No bUls paid Inquire 381 8. Jsffcr-
ao n __________________________________
2-tvMXU luruwneb^nouec. modem oou- 
ple preferred, bills paRl. 801 8. TerrsU. 
Pi'-m» .1458.
PURMinBaO bouse, a rooms and bath, couple preferred. Ap^y at 405 A Jef-
f arson ■
a-raom fufnisnsd bopse! 104 North 

I Butler Ht
Tower BuUdlnc.

9uiisy, st Tbs Spot.
hsfAuL a-room furnished 
8. Btr Spring. ________

bou 803
a-room lumUhsd bouse for rent. 
per month. Inquire st 50« 8. Baird.
MOU8 IÍ.-8 . UNI^UtNiHHËS
3 rooms and bath unfurnished house, 
attached garage, for rent. Call J C. 
Porter. 3004-J.
5-room uniurnished bouse. Inquire at 
Midland Steam Laundry. «05 South 
Maetawfield.
U N ^ u u m h a a D bouse and3-roombath. «0« North Terrell.
U rn C E . BU8 INE88  PBOFEKTY i l
FOR LEASE: San Angelo, 'texaa. 40x0u 
oonerete tile, fireproof building. On 50x300 lot. Trsekags and docked ^^vsd 
street. Ideal oil field sur»ly bnuss. 
etc Box 1008 8sB ^»xeio. Texes

usUAOOU challa, crlckstt roeksn 
ehlld’a rocken, coomb-back rockers, 
pletform rocken McBride's Phone 845
»-way uonr lampa. S8A5 *̂**̂V*-85 95. up McBride Furniture. Fbnna 845 CIO verde (a Rtahway 
»-pieee enrome oineue. tee 50. Yertas 
McBride PamUure. 507 E. Florida 
Phone 845 Cloverdale Highway.
3 new Uearth-Olo. 30.000 BTU per hour 
gaa beaten. 114.50 each .Terms. 
7204-M
FOR BAIjc Linng room suit one bedroom suit, encyclopedias and mix onae- ter ini? N Lorvlne
FOR dALs; Ksrpau double bed, springa 
e-'i mattre«« 1505 W. Ohio.
ANtlVtUES t l

Fm Anuquea ui distinruon and 
fine painttnga

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1006 W. Wall Phone 1500
A84 selliog entire stock of antiques at iwduced ^cea. Appropriate Items for 
Chiiatmae Mrs J O Sbannrm. 1003 
N -A ••
Ml/blCAL AND RADIO

2UX50 office sod warchouae «pace foi 
rani ADDI« i07 W Nentiieky Pbonr 7
WANTED TO RENT 5

‘ PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

in Midland
Want to rent January 1. nice 3 
large bedroom unfurnished house on 
paved street. No pete or children. 
Call Mr. CurtU 1985. before « p. m.

FOR SALE Almost New
WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic cover FuU alM 
keyboard «375

Phone 2318
dks. Armstrong Music Co. for quality 
Instruments Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
lllser Organs and Kimball pianos, also 
the Soinvox Term* 314 E 8th Street 

Texas Phone 2742 or 23«2
PRYARS for sale, m-on. 1885-J «07 N Oarflald

VvANTtJ}: Nice two-bedroom furnished house or aparthient by January 1st. 
Call or write. Marjorie Loomis. 1200 
Windsor Road. Austin, Texas. or 
nhone 1759.

12 I Phone 1835-J

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small CbUdren 

1409 W Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
SCHOOL girl will sit with children afternoon or night Phone 358«-J 
WILL keep children oy the hour Mr« 
Med«rt Phone 2213-J ,___________
SCHOOL girl will sit with children 
afternoon snd nleht. Phone 359«-J.
SITUATIONS WANTEB;
FEMALE_____________________ W
COLORibD lady wants ' maid or coak- 
ine <ob Phone 4I9«-J.
.VIISCELLA.NEOUS SERVICE 14-A

s&DROOM lu quiet home, cloee In, bv dev or l̂eek. men only. H)1 E. Ohio
NlCk targe beorooui Close In tadlea onlv «08 8 Colorado
.\PA R TA fEN T8. FI'RW ih HED ¡7
J-room turulsuea apar^rai. all oUls 
paid T-I93. Air TermI«  Pbone Â5 
f. A Bnioson_______ ^ __________
LAROK one-room furnished apart
ment. near new boepltal. Couple only. Phone 1858-J after 5.
WASHINGTON Chiistmaa trees. Painted. unpalnted. Tree stands. Lot across from BA:B Orocerv

YOUNG couple In dire need of small 
un fu rn ish ed  apartm en t. References. 
Call Lester Schraub. Klngsway Courts. 
Room 15.

ir FOR sa le
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Complete 
Water System

For Bnme and Farm  
No down paym ent—3« m on ths tn  oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

912 South  Main
Phone 74

Peed Mills

CtitoSPOOLS septic tanka, cooling tow 
ers aJuah pita, ta n d  traps, wash racks 
c leared  by vacuum  D D i' t r e a t
m en t Com pany co n trac ts  Fully In- 
xured Oeorge W Evans. «31 East 8th 
Odeesa. Texas Phone 5495 or 9009

3-room lu rnU ned  ap a rtm en t to  rent. 
Phone 1232-J.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED It
UNKURMOHAO 2 room $30. i  room 
$35 w ith com m unity  baths 3 rooms 
150 4 mom $60. wltb private baths
All o liu  paid C hildren allowed Alt 
Term inal T-193 Phone *45 L A Brun 
«on
3-room and bath  un f'jrn tehed  
m ant to  ooupl« tor r e s t  
•'005-W *

apar:-
Phone

UNFURNibHrJ} auplex  ap a rtm am  fni 
r^n t Applv. 500 N Peco«
O fta j-room  u n iu rn lan ed  duplex for 
ren t. ?401 West Loulaluna. Call 2340
no t* (»h i» . r 'U K N lS H K D 13
FOR REN T: Small f um tebad  
$75. 100« N orth W hlU kar.

house.

FOR Rli31T: 2 tra ile r bouaee. 
fum tehed . 700 8. Lames« Road.

partly

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.9̂ 5 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUB8 t j

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
$

50 and 100 lb. Boles 
• Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

laóái/ieJ Qirió^aá
o p p i t i ^  Q u i d ,

FOR THE FAMILY
Phiioo radice <-'Ì95u modele Ali «iaee* 
Both personal and for th e  hom e From 
518 SO up  Caffey Apptlanae Oo *19 
W Mel'’
C utis unas ham s 59c pouua Hln>w 
Food Store Phone 335. Port W orth and 
Ohio
Neeo money to  buy w ith? ^ u lc k  co n 
ventional loans of any th ing  of value 
tgld land Pawn Shop. IIP S Wall_____
The periect g ift tor the  family Give 
a R em ington Portable Typew riter Bob 
Pine. «05 W Mlaeouii
Mlxere. w slflc Imns. toasters, e lectnc 
blankets, radios B eeucham p'- 21« >4 
M -in
blankets, aown ooiuiorts. lowel sets 
pillow case. sets, sheets, novelty sab 
trave. Sam aontte lu g n e e  Virtues
1943 ed ition  Encyclopedia B ritannica, 
«-year books, book case, all for 1100. 
Phone 34S1.

FOR MOTHER
Piece gooof. oreesee. gowns 
robes, allpa. boae. panties, banc 
chiefs, bouaeahoea. luggage and purses 
v irtues

gl$vea
uufkei-

Ikixera. waffle Irons, loaster«. electric 
blankets, radios. Beáucnam p's. 21« N 
Mein
GOOD «election. flgueiines boxes 
piacque«, lace hardner and enamel«
^’7 V HlWBV

FOR HIM
For popuiar oranos oi w atcbai. n ag s  
watch bands and chains. diam ond 
stick pins Leavitt dewelry Crawford
Ho.-I Rida

400 S. Mam Phone 1023

m e  perieci. g ilt lor him . Give a Rem 
ington Portable Typew riter Bob Pine. 
«0.5 w Missouri
Rooea. sulrws. ilea. suits. topcoau . 
hats Shoes, underw ear, work clo th ing 
and levis Virtues

POULTRY ~ l i
fsiCK C m lstm as turkeys for sale, 
or dressed Mrs S. Lewellen 
-o u th  of C10verd»le.

le. ailve 
' j  ^ n lle

uAYiNG bens 
'sqt-W -1.

lo r sale. Telephone

CtiOiCe. turkeys. 4 miles sou th  and 
east of Term inal. Texas. L O P u^hi

1 URKbYb on fook. or fully dressed 
e"d d-Mve—k. Cell M96-W-2
FARM EQUIPME>y 39
POR SALt!,' 2 Oliver co tton  strippers 
These m achines like new. Only used < 
week« «850 eefh. Csll Mr Worley. 3747
P a i s , s u p p l i e s 4«
UNUSUAL C hristm as gifts: rare ex
otic tropical fish and elongated crystal 
aquarium s. Shown between 4 and « 
p. nrr. New sh ipm ent. 009 North C ar
rizo

‘ WEAKI.NG APPAREL
AKC u u e r  I'eglstereO cocker pups foi 15 I sele '40« s toraloe

FOR bALi!.: Boy'S luxedo, size 34. per- 
f-ct eondirion. Csll 1008.

I LIVESTOCK 1 Î
d.uuu-scrs ranch  Donnelly County 

I Good im provem ents, near hi way and 
I railroad. Also h a le  85 good Hereford I  cows, going calve th ru  Ja n u ary  and 

February Dick Huling. Box 397. Phone 
; 17SI. f nhhoc*- Texas

Pg r  SAne.: Cnllo s pony, gentle,
year old, bay m are Call 1531-J.

» I

FOR sA ^e,. K eg ls.erea  cocker span iel 
D upples P h o n e  3032-J
CHOW 8i.ua service au d  pupp ies 
P h o n e  4««8-W
TV» 0  w ire -h a ired  te r r ie r  
«« '• C an .1435-W

p u pp ies for

Ke.Gibli:.K.*.D D ach sh u n d  
v n r th  Raird

puppies . 511

i .  > 1 • l o  m  v 44

- .W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.4B8TRACT8 AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggttt Bldg. Pbone 3205

- -  ------  - ------------

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BY
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

111 W WaU Phone 79

8BCÜRITY ABSTPACT CO, INC
AU A betraets Quickly and Properly 

Prepared
O perated by

Allied Copnmercial 
Services

108 8. Lorain« Phone 23«

AmtAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

. A 8 T A

CAHINXT SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

* « 8p«clallxea In 
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING
We do «ash and dnnr wurk

H0 8- OaUaa Phone 280
C O M IT H M

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve a o m th ln g  OIFFERENTi Health 
■Wd baAOty toce ther In one w onderful 

a  SPENCEIk SUPPORT daatgned 
Mpecta lly  for HERI I t ’s easy to  buy— 
plione Bowl

MRS. OLA BOLES
1019 W WaU Phone 2944-j

ODNTHACTois

■UIXOOZSR8: For elsaring  and  level- 
-R H  Io ta aa d  acreage 

0RAÍQUNE8: For baecm ent excava-
' 4« ^  eu rfa pa tanks, and  silo«. 

a m  OOEIFlUnSOBS- For drilling  and 
blbattBK 9941s  ta n k a  pipe Unas 
enoR aa a a d  p areasan t breaker work
Frtd M. Burleson & Son

^  -OOMTRACrORS 
t l 8 t  S o a tk  M artaa lM d  Phone 3411

MONEY TO LOAN

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

iMO.NEY TO LOAN

LOANS
Rent a Car or Pickup

4c MILK—*2.00 OAT 
AKBOkiOTTVK 8KRVTCK CO 

Phone 3634 Box 1187

MOVING AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long D tetance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—C rating  

Room 7, McCUntlc Bldg.

Phone 4675

FLOOR 8ANDINO. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00 RADIO SERVICE

ON
ANYTHING
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY —  SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phon« 3979 ^ 1 10 Eost Wall

1 need hundreds of used suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc This week 
only Maybe you need more room in 
your clothes dosets If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

•-4  0  BUT
CHBCR ORAOB AND OOR F R lO i

K-O a$dtng, SFIB No * — tlie e  •  ft 
K-O etdtns. 8PIB Orade D ..I5c •  ft 
K-O Mttng. 8PIB C*R BBT 38c •  ft 
Oak Flocclng No > onminon 131*« ■ f t '
*x4'« Loot taoECis ................. 9e •  ft
Dry ebaettag ..............................8e B ft
Bhaacmek. % ............................5a •  ft
8er«en donra White P laa ..............9 9 ^
KC Onora WbiU Pine .......... - ..9 1 1 M
Bedronaa duora. WF ........................ M90
CInaat Onora WF ........................... ,98 99
Kwtkaat L o ^ a  Entrance ..............95.00
BedmoD *  Bath Locks .................$XJ8
Faaaage and O oaat kioka ............... 81J8

ANTHONY FAINTS*
Outside White ....................... 83.75 Oal
Amertcan Aluminum .............83 85 Oal

Yellow Pine'Lumber 
G)mpany

1208 E Rlway 80 Fhnoe 3S8>*

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Htctivay 80 -  Pboot 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

t
“Everytlunt tor the Builder^ 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA ImproTement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY -

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alierattona or new ennstruettoo oa 
yoair home or buslneae

CALL 3397-W
L R LOGSDON 

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NEK 0 8  p u e  n a n  p r ic b b
04 rOWN ON dum ber

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE I81C
1700 West South Ftont 

on HniNh u d e of raUjnad

MR OONTRACTOR 
AND BUILOBR

Omt your retntnrcing etaet. cut aaS 
bent to fit your job at tbeae ^rtM : 

•$* S'.'gC per lineal ft.
>,« 5 t^  pet lineal ft
•( 81:^ par lineal ft 

tmmediete delivery fmoB Midland etoefc.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

>►>009- 2111 W a  PvAnt 8 t

OIL LANDS, LEASteS " R

FOB SALE

320 Acres Royalty
in  aectlon 10. block 3L one south . 

T5;P Survey. Howard County.
8#e

LEROY BCHOLB 
PHONE 2403

Coahoma, Texas
G P rira  1 1 .>il I llk^ 17

t - o x o a i t  ra ro  lu btuivlug town of 
3.000. Sales ware $100.000 last year with 
Inexperienced oim er. Beat location la  
town, would trip le  w ltb  expertaiMcd 
m an. Big re tu rn  for $403)00 tn vt  
m ent. Mrs. Wiseman, phone 7838 or

^ a u t o m o t iv e A  A U T 0 M 0 1 IV C
AUTOS FOR SALE 81 AUTOS FOR BALE «11

ii> -\Kl.NG A1U8 45 A

BELTONE
Th« World « Forem ost O ne-un it 

Heartog Aid
Alan Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND

SEWING MACHINES

Box 1220 Phon« 1250

HOME DECORA’nONS

Slip Covers-Drapes*
MRS. BABIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP COVERS CMtAFES. BXD8FREA08 
Drapery shop We sell m atertaJa or 
m ake up  yours O ertrude O tbo  and  
Mrs W B F rank lin  1018 W Wall 
Pbnne 491

INTERIOR OECORATINO 

FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering. pa in ting , te s to n e , and 
spray p a in tin g  Call

J. R. PADEN
O eneral Faint* C ontractor 

Fhone 3I84-W aot H art 8 t
LAUNDRY

CALL OUR RKn.f.tm SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR - 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wa Sp«clallS9 lo Auto 
and Homa Radios 

— AU Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer service

*09 W O aiifnrala Fbnna 3453

WE REPAIR
All tiakiw  Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Sm get Expert tu n e -u p  yuui Sew 
Ing M achine Reasonable Charges Ea- 
tu n a te s  fum labed  in advance Call vnur

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 1455

For
Prom pt. Cfftclent

Home Laundry
Operated by Mn. Angua a$uTln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street 

LfkoiJlllM~LAWNG ""  "

OONTRACTOR 
npotm. Bi lakWM'ai M davaUa Faunda- 
ÌP m . Oan «a ror rrae «ettmatca. 

i. UBATON BROe
fiw a e  M it 807 8  BU Spring

y t T . BAND. GRAVEL

: - TOPSOIL
Beat Jn Midland

f U aattad'to Anwaiat
* . Ba.fnapacrt Barnre B ivtag

#RED BuSSsQN & SON
f ju K »  BAimfNO. iTAXlSS

^tOOf fing ond Woxlng 
F O R T U M I b y  b u o r  
*olne and Paper

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Banding and Plntefalng 
Prancls M. (PranJti Pknimoy 

1310 W Ohio_________ Fboo« 3779

EXPERT LtNOLBUM LATINO
AU Work Gash
Sst poemi

TTOa W-)
ÎHÂli^RElM áiÑÓVAfWG

Mattress Renovating 
* and Sterilizing

9ave mattrwaM g( all arpag aad

tteaaaa Wa wtil an w w t ya««v am 
tPpB Into a Bloa OwfD twtt mm BAYM m
MOANXNQ OLOBX l i £ _________
END BOS BPRlNae TO MATCH 

Ctaarai Trada-la Oa CM Mmums

O TY  FURI^ITURE A 
MATTRESS CO.

it esHMi MMa

R A D I O
Service aad Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Ptwme 1875

Ail Work Ouarantead

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SBIVICB

Prompt OcllTery and Pick Up 
Servlca

Phono 2071 1019 W. WsU
e e p r ig e r a t o b  s e r v ic e

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara txperlsaot

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 904 *ig ■ w u,

Sewing Machines
r e n t e d  a n d  REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J_________  505 E Florida

s o n  WATER SERVICE

PLENTY anftenera avatiahle now on 
ren ta l baste OaU 1893 SOFT WAFER 
SERVICE M idland. Texaa

USED rCRNTTURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phono 3828

New and Used Furniture,
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used f tim ltu re  of all K inds 
FRAVia MATLOCK

$00 eOlTTB MAIN PHONE 148*

HANCOCK'S'
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed f u ro l tu ra  oln th ing and  mteoal* 
taseiMis Item s Buy sen. trad e  or pew a 
315 B Wall F ttnne 318

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

BaUabla. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Ah AuthnrUaS Ooaigr

Caffey Appliance Co.
318 North Mala fh oae USA

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
Bafthrtek-8tBir»rt PtunttuiB Oatof & B i^ p b o M  tin
I Or A-1 C upel

P lM a s f97.«l

BOOB U lo

•“ saS?
Ceti a  B Ba

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THX ONLY ADTBORIZEO 
Kirby dlstrlbator in 

this territory
Baias and Sam os on ail maksB.

C. C. Sides
403 a  Main

Box 933 Phone 3493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

PollAher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentairt

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2600, 4475-W 1211 McKerde

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortaed Balae—Bem ee

RAY STANDLEY
Rome Phone—37n-W -i 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 1800

VENE'HAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnda
Ouatoa-m sde—3 to 5 day Servloe 

Tarma Oan Be Arranged 
BHDR-R-PTT VEliE^AN

BLIND MFO OO
900 N Weatherford l-booe 3833

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
B IC V C L E S . M O T O R C Y C L E S 4«
CUbUMAN m otor acooters, new and 
used M ustang motorcycles Tayloi 
M achine Works. Odessa. T e tsa
I.AXVGC. i 'ttiC tC u n . LilKc. Ne.V%, 
ON ABLE 1307 W MTCHIOAN

KsAS-

O il. M L I.D  S U P P L IE S SI
FOR SALK—Jum bo D F ort W orth 
spuddei. two case engine on skids. One 
3-ton In tern a tio n a] truck. All In good 
shape 750 feet 8" pipe. H. C. Barrow 
Phone 240. Electra. Texaa.

< 1H « l i  M A 'l'K K lA L S

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L S

NEW! NEW! Dodge Wayfarer___________ $1,895
New and Used Vi, and 1 Ton Pickups.

—  These Quafity Used Units —
1948 Dodge 4-door, rodio and heater, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still hos new car feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Original.  ̂ ‘
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, cicon.
1941 Buick 2-door. Loaded with occessories.
1941 Ford coupe. Rodio and heater___________ :=.$300
1940 Pockard. Looded with occessories,
1941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heoter.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on it.
1940 Dodge panel. Fine work cor.

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" CO O Ku

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

WATER WRLLS-8BRV1CB

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and BERVICE
Jnbaeuo Jet Pumps and Fraaaure 
Syatema for Homea Dairlaa and 
Commarolal Furpnaaa Fb 3448-J 
Bna 1384 1308 North A Street.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CIXANINO AND 
POLtSHINO

Settefeffttoa Ouaranteed
Boms and OOIm  MahitBDBDOB Oo
Box 1330 Fhnoe 1350

VACUUM CLEANERSA LL
[ M A K E S

SanriuBO (or patrons of Ttxas Elactrlf Co in 10 towns alnoa )B3K 
Vaeutim dsansrs run from TjOOO to 17.000 ILPJi sod only bo be-  
psrt iM  rt-balaaos and urvtor your d tan sr ■> R runs Uka naw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
« H U i e « a g M

LAtEST NEVnURBOS PRWIErTIoIrBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND^PRIGHTS.

$19.50 up

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We hsvt a complete lint of Birch 
Ourn. and >ir Slab door*, both in
terior and exterior from

$8 50 to $20.00
Entrance doors--Fan top, taw ouck. 
6 panel Colonial and Onm Slab 
with 3 ataggered Ughta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronxe or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Door*. U/B” 0t 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x10 0k 24x14, 2 i t  wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
FFont Entrance Lock* (PolLtheo 
Brais) Picture Handle and Knob

' $6.75 tT$ 16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Bras*

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Br««

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—PoUsbed Bras* 

and Chrome
$2.75 and $3.00

Door Butta, Cabinet Bardiran. etc 
—Complete line.
Faints and Oil Oolon—OUdden 
Pratt and TbxoUte. CompietB Unt 

Cék> Siding—in quantity
71/2C

Lumber. Halla Oement. gheatmek 
troolng Bnarda MadtelD* CaMaets 
TalcptKiM OaMnete. Metal Lnuvr«e 
Wtneaar Brrieae. Hardwnnd Ftnnriag OneapneiMon BhlogMi. fie., «very thin* 
Tar ymir bunding neaBa \
Felix W. Stonefvxker 

Lumber 'Compony
Rear m  M. I bM> OR alM^i

'Ford A-1 Used Cars
Don't take chances this Winter —  depend on a 
Murroy-Young Used Car. We hove a lorge stock 
of cars with many trouble free miles.

1949 Ford sedan coupe. Motor hos only 5,000
miles. Radio ond heater. O n l y ________________$1,595

1948 Plymouth 4-door. Motor completely recondi
tioned with new foctory ports. Only ____$1,295

1947 Ford sedon coupe. New foctory authorized
rebuilt engine. A  good buy_____________,________$1,195

1947 Plymouth 4-door, complete new foctory engine.
This won't be here long, ot..................................$1,095

1946 Ford sedon coupe, engine rebuilt by foctory
trained m echonics___________________________________$995

1946 Chevrolet business coupe_________________________   $895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero ------  $595
1941 Pontioc 4-door  $395

Many other Fords . . Chevroiets . , Studebokers 
. . Plymouths . . Oldsmobiles.

EASY TERMS
Also o supply of good used trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd..
333 Bait Wail PhooB M er » I t

General Mill Work
WlMtew'tthNB nvudtng a m  «ae ^  

M m W nt* m etetna

AbeH - McHorgue '
. . i Ä

U S E D  G A R  

S P E C I A L S
1949 R#d Hudson 6 sedon, new.
1949, Block Hudson 6 Broughom. New. 
J947 2*door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hodsbn 4-door.1939 Chevrolet Coupe, ))Ood cohdition.1947 G^^poriel tnick.
1946 T>oda4 tnfck.

.^IPMENT 
.COMFAHY s.
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■TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ■
AUTOS rOK BALE Cl AUTOS rOB SALS Cl A U TO S r O B t l  B O O SB S r O B  SALE

A N N O U N C I N G
t

. The Change of Location
DECEMBER 16, 1949, TO

A U T O M O B I L E  R O W
2500 W. Wall Phone 4776

See U3 for all makes and models, new or used,
before you buy.

t e  HOUSES rO B  SAIB 7S

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modern features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

W E IN VITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. AMXSON, Reoltor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

VAN
2500 W. Wall

PER
Phone 4776

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop) 

ROLAND SOMERS, Salesman 

RICHARDSON MOTOR LOT

These Are Our Winter Specials
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $200 
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Speciol $195
1939 Nosh, good shopc. Special $195
1947 Packard 4 door Clipper "8" over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoiter.
1946 Ford 2 door loaded. Super deluxe.
1940 Pontiac. New Paint. Good shape.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanical shape.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

' Ace Motors, Used Cars,
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

’ The Best Buys'of Today

TBtÓKS, TftACTOtti' C7

FOR SALE
M-foot Fruabaul tandem  oU field type 
trailer. SeU-loadloff. Air brakM. 
11:00x30 tlree. Leaa th an  IS.OOO mllM 
A eteal at $3300.

PHONK

Sammons, Inc., 2-5693
200 N. COPIA B T lU rr

El Paso, Texas

FOR SALA; Parmall C-40 tractor. Haa 
made only one crop. Cecil Darla, 4 
miles aouth. >i mile Weat.
t r a i l e r s  S8

1 9 4 9  CfasvroUt Btyltllne 4-úoor 
Mdan. This is » beaatUu] 
CAT And looks likt new.

1 9 4 7  C^vrolet FlMtmasUr 2- 
door. Priced to sell at once

1 9 4 7  Oherrolet 3-ton truck 
.. with 2*$peed azla Priced

to sclL

19 4 A Buick Roadmaster 4-door 
•edan. Thls car haa becn
27.000 true mllee.

1 9 4 7  Buick 4-4 oor Super. Thla 
car hai been 14.000 mllea 

^940  Pootiac Btreamliner te
danette, blue two-tone. 
whlte Wall Uree, radio and 
heater. Thli car hai been
17.000 mllea Prleed to lelL

USED TRAILER
BANTAM—with canvas canopy. 

See It to d ^ .

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY 

2414 W. Wall
PAÒTOR Y 'b u ilt 3-room trailer bouse 
$300 $230 down $30 monthly. Call
7M from $ tU 5:30 33T7-W after 3:10
1»4$
months. Clsax title. Make an offer
S Dalles

house trailer, Uved in alebt
f. i l l

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl finonced,eplus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterons.

Slonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
$

See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

BOUSES PO E SALE Ü L TR M OUSES F O B

TONIGHT!
Have you missed seeing the New Distinctive Homes in South Pork Develop
ment— because the days are short?
All this week you will have an opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —  
Two houses at 1218 and 1220 South Fort Worth ore flooded with light from 
outside— lighted and heated inside— waiting for your inspection.- 
Come out tonioht— It is not too late to choose the supreme Christmos Gift 
for the whole family by choosing o new home In this addition.
You will get a free mop of Midland, showing oil odditions, when you visit 
South Pork Addition.

• R. M. KING, Contractor
Exclusive Soles by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texos Phone 2704

If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J .

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, llv- 
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.
31/2 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI, FHA or 
Conventional loa«i. Excellent buy. 
$9500.
7 bedroomi, over 
bim, 00 Andrewi 
gaa Priced to sell this week.

lOOasq. ft.. 
Highway I

su bur- 
Natural

Hooiei under oonatructlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5J50 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weat Texai Phone 2704

If DO eniwer cell 390L S038-J 
or 3438-J

NICE (actory-oiada trailer ho um  for 
•ala. mealy furnlahad. Sae a t T stea 
War Trallar Court 1 Hlahwav aO.
‘tRAlLKR houaa for m I* $00 Mhnto 
Waetharfofd. Saa a itar 4 p. m.

#  REAL ESTATE
HOL8EH FO B  (SALE TFT

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

PhonB 1016

NEW AND USED CARS 
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM •
1949 Oldsmobile "88" and "98", fully equipped. 

1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.
1950 Studeboker Commander Sedon, fully equipped.

CALL VAN RIPER
25(X)'W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
IH t  n y m o u tb  3-door daluxa $1,7M 

Haw ear. Haver baan drlvea.

IMS Dodge 4-door, radio and baatar, 
aaet covare, perfect condition. 
$1008.

ISO Plymouth 4-door, new motor end 
Urea, extra nice, $450.

1$4I Pord 4-door, radio and beater 
tt.205.

See or call ui for any make of new 
can.

Auto Loana and Bennanclng

Conner Investment Co.
300 B Wall Phone<U78

------- 1'La ì 4V Ie i‘ 61I» U V --------

POB BALBt IMâ OeBoto oenvartlbla 
A-1 oondltlon. Badie, beater. twe-totM 
leather upboletery. B aau tlñ l blue. WtU 
■ell reeaonable. Bee -C. B. ParrMl. Ba- 
nortar-TvIacram
EQUITY In i t t f  Biilnk eiiper eertan 
etta for aala or trade. BxeaUent oon- 
dltloa. Can be eaan a t lOeVi B. Car-
Heo
MaKOtlRY'b and U ncoln‘a new ana 
uaad. eaa ^ b o n y  MeBath. Irekina Ilo- 
r«wa Phone te

S T O P  T IB B  W EAB
ItW B B d AbI*  F ram a  

and
W heel AügBBMBt Service 

Lee A. Oelbarry, Prop.
HTheal A H gnaeat and Brake larvtac 

a  Seealeityear a. MaileaneM  PkMM 043

THE 006 HORSE 
SPECIAL

8v4w«ÍB0r, N ktl, Selilits 
•bwIm  . U .éS

Grciid PHsB 
. S3.00 *

. 13.29 
• AU Cm  I m t . . .  $3*t9 
é BBM •# m f $tJ)0

HAOTHED6BS
N, MImmI .  Sk SSH

laiA Pnrd two-door aadan ‘44 m ou* 
newly ovarbaulad. Call Jim  Wnodul at 
3000
iete  Htuoabakar 4-door. Fully equip- 
pad. ThU ear ]uat Uka new. $1400. Call 
Wevne iCatnay. 31
iMi Cnavrolei. 104e Plymouth, lejr 
Plymouth PrtMd to aall BOO W OaU- 
fom l. Phon. I73S-M

Construction . 
Underway .

Only 3 left of our mod-
•

ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘Stone BuUdi Better Bomee*

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

FOB aaLB 1441 Pnrd 4-door eup«  
delu ia  10,000 mum nan  K$t-J K - 
twmn 4 and « p m
1044 Cbryaler elub ooupa. Maw Torkai. 
a-1 ono d ltton. Hew alr-rtda tlraa 
PV^ona V3W-J . f t a r  S o m
5l5a?T iel>e Ford coup«. Badio good 
Urea, naw radU tor 3700 N. Big Spring. 
Phona 2ei7-W until 3 p. m.
POB SAUt or trade; l$4o Pontiac tiH 
dor aadan. Badio and baatar. Dr. T. 
J. Tnman
»e<e
niaan.

Badio. heater,Ñ lE ln
144Í 4 ddm Muonto aadan anna ooö* 
Hiqor, ntw»».. me i|g  g g|« gonna

STXU lIrlU  MIPLAf-----

S A V E  2 0 %
ON YOUR CLEANING

S U IT S o n d  Q A c  
Plo in  D r t s f t t  O w

Oh B BBi Chrry

N iddblon
deauBTs

NP'f.OABSlBO

HOLMSLEY s t r e et

Twu-badroom, dan. playroom. 
Carpeted living mom. floor 
fumada, garaga. ecelnead yard, 
paved Btreet. lou  of abrubbery 
and traaa. abown by appotot- 
■Mat mdy. About MOOOAe oeab. 
Belnaae m oathly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

a n  LaggaSS Bldg. Phaoa loe

FOR SALE 
2-Bed room Home

end garage.

Oloac in  on meaoari.

Coll R. C. AAAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

e  -

» I .  I » !  ■ ■ . .  I I  ■  .tiAai » •  ■ I I , - .  t  m

yowr eurptue w im  0

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
olocing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
Ameflcan home, gradually li turn
ing around In its tracks.

.The contemporary home la being 
Oriented toward the rear or Oar- 
den Section of the lot, instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being bgilt in

LOMA LINDA
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
8A LB  klAMAOER

OFFICE
, 2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4596-J

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA :

Second Section
New Different

0

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

307 Hortb P Btreet Very alM  3<bad 
room fram*—tero-etory garaga fur- 
nlabed apartm ents in rear. Double ga- 
rag»—la r ñ  baautlfuUy-Uadsoaped lot 
$11,000—Bee this loveiiy boma to ap
préciât*—Bbown by appointm ent only
3303 W. 
$0300.

Collega—3-bedroom

treat—lovely 3-b( 
locatlon-^eTMO.

110 8. B Street—Urge 7-room frame 
Choice com er lot 100x140—00000.

I
room (tuoco—Oood
404 W. Ohio—i-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—ideal buxlnaae looa- 
tlon—eoooo.
031 North Dalla*—Lovaly S-bedroom 
frame—$6000. A real buy for tbla lew 
prlca.

Cloee In on Carden City H ighw ay- 
Choice S-acre tract—good wall and 
electric pum p—Nice small orchard 
started—all goea for $3000.

Other acreage Northwaet of Midland— 
1 acre to 40 acn
acre and up.

-priced $100 per

For rent—New private bedroom and 
bath. Conveniently located—$12 per 
weak.

Call us for sny real estate, building 
or Insurance service. Ws appreciate 
your buslneaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W P Cheenut—Oabe Massey
Bob Ebellng—Tom Casey

313 South Marlsnfleld Pb. 3403

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful all-maeonry 3-bedroom home. 
7' eloeete. close In to town on 3 acres, 
natural gas. dgilbls garaga, practically 
paw. 3 tile (atbe—only flS.OOO.OO.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bed* 
rooma, attached garage, cloee to town. 
1 acres—this bouM must be eeen to be 

recUted—shown by appointmen t
01
appre
only.

Adjoins Grofolond
.*

Brick. 3 bedrooms, with space for dan 
or bedroom, ftreptaoe m tb  Urge mir
ror. floor furnace. Venetian blinda, 
large oloseta. tile in bath with abower. 
unusual tile snack bar In kitchen. Tbla 
home la wall arranged and unusual In 
daalgn. Comer lot with Urge garage, 
and laige room for office or aervanu 
quartera. Buga barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with excellent landaoaplng. Can 
ua for an appointment.
3 aerea on Andrews Bigbway. 4-room 
borne. 3 water wells, axeallant Und- 

splng. large trolt-bcering orchard, 
arrangad for 3 lota. 7S*x300‘ Pacing 
Wast Haneae. Trlangts on oomer ol 
Andrews Hlgbway and Kanaaa Btraot, 
410*x350‘. This te axeeUent rasidentui 
property. Total prloa. IlinOO.

3 bedrooma. atuooa one bath, tlvlne 
room, dining room axMl kltcben. dou
ble-car garage with apartment id 
rear Ilr-oondlttonod. 3 floor fumacea 
pavad Street 3 Mocks of high school 
and ward acbool. $3.730 doam pay
ment.

The Allen Company
, R. W iBmokoyt Allen. Owner 

Ayorp-Womplo Bldg.
Phono ISS7 Rm  n i -W

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE 70U BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, Air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both tldea Detached garage 
$3500.00 caah will handle.

Very nice two-dedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Locate In Cowden Addition 
WUl carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according to your plana and 
ipeclilcatlona. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY
mSURAMCl 
Phone 1880

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

FOR SALE
40x40 buaineae buUdlag. WsU located 
fbr autnmntlve repair nr body shop
Cxeeilont bmsoi 
3310 eq ft a«i 
by telepbnn*.

Dwelt tm oulidlne 
¡a. He tafanaattna

Uuplea. wa* aida furatebed. good loan 
Ho loao onat 03330 oaab sad balaaev 
•ttofitbly

BulMlae lott. good reettletlaaa Hart« 
tid e all etlHUaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
»  West r o s e  Pboa* ue

NEW BRICK HOME
are window, largo bedrooBU. 

tile bath and tUe drain In kitchen 
Can bo oomplotod by Christmaa 
Interior roSMly to' bo flnkhed. To« 
may c :ot your own colors. About 
I3500io doftK bBlance Ims than
y— ♦.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

M Legfott Bltfg. PhoDB 101

K 5T

kvw* bmwmd m i  iu u fw ia i

FOR VETERAN
Move Into thli now largo 2- 
bedrooin. attached g a r a g e .  
Mx390 f t  k>t belbre Chrtet> 
mas. 100% loan and If yon 
qualify you may have Iioieie 
Blon today. Oo by 2301 North 
Main and take a  look.

Phone 823, 1255̂ Já V

O. BUCK CARR 
B uik l^ ri O ^ if ln e r
Oom pM |- ItiUdtoE NIiniBS

Phoniff;36B29 or 437$

Brick veneer, 3 Urge bedrooms, oomer 
lot, barbecue pit. fenced yard. 1 ga
raga*—room built on garaga, floor tur- 
oao»—an excellent buy—414.730.00.

H. Big Spring 8t. Elmwood addition. 
3-bedroom frame, P.H A. bouM. Urge 
den. attached garage, floor furnace, 
beautiful fenced yard, lote of storage 
room, $3,300.00 down, balance monthly 
—abown by appointment only.

Paved etreet. 3-b«drocm frame, tUe 
bath and dralnboard. attached garaga 
PJB.A -buUt, fenced yard — $3,000.00 
down, balança monthly.

West Texas—Urge $-room brick borne 
3 Urge bedrooma on comer lot—paved 
on both eldea. 3 baths. Urge kltcben 
and dinette ■ahoem by appointmen t 
only.

PHONE 1237 
(Day or HIgbt)

LOAHS OtBUBAHOB
212 LEOGETT BLDO.

Hloe 0-rootn borne on Hortb Big 
Spring Street. Bargain.
3-bcdroom borne, labeDSoe shingle a* 
ing. 10x300 tot. Hortb Main.
$-room boma, 411 B. flllitote, in  good 
condition and reaanneMa.
3-bedroom home, plenty i>oultry 
houa«e and dairy bam arltb 00 aoraa, 
one mUe from town in beautiful Oaark 
Mountalne of Arkansas.
3—100-acra farms elase to town. 
Priced reasonable.

EVEBT TTPK OP DVBUBAHOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phona 491 MidlBWL VncMt

Immediate Occupancy
A two-bedroom. 100% Ol-flnmooad 
borna oomr'-te. raaMiy to mova Into 
Immédiats occupancy can ba ar
ranged for OI with good credit 
background and Income sufficient 
to jnittfy loan.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 t — - P hono 101

B ell your m rp tu i property w tth  B 
R eporter-TologrBin chuotf lod ad.

CLAH BlPlkD O ié p L a r

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

411 8 . MbIb  PkoBo 20
BEE UB POB P R O

0 «  Ybbt FIobt '

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

/

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public h u  been waiting 
five yean for this addition 
to b# developed.

Ten new FHA and Ol 
hornet nave already been 
built and sold ‘ > the pub
lic on 100% Gl basil and 
lees than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA baiU. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

Wi suggest that If you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and sea for your
self the kind of boms you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
schema and linoleum pat- 
tama.

Par your home with a Small 
down payment and decorat- 
ad according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this tub - division over. 
Plaid office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Graia
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg.
, Phone 106

FIELD 3PP1CB PHONE 3235

HOMES
S-b*droom brick ven*«r bom* wUb 
two aer** of land adjotoina city 
limita, Urg* room and d*n
Cbaapav tbaa fram*
3-badroom tm n *  on pavemant and 
cornar lot, now undar oonstnietlon 
$7,4M.
S-40-foot tota on Waat Oblò. SOM.OO 
aaeb.
4 unit furntebad apartmants naai 
grad* aebool. 00.30040 down.
3-b*drooai fram* bom* cloa* Ul Baa 
•  rooms and attaebad garaga. $3.000.00 
down.

8TW E LAMINACK AGENCY 
Pbona 303i Or. Plonr Pvtmieum Bids

KoB 8AX.E: 3-b*dtoom modern borne 
Locatad In nortb part of town Wilt 
carry 100% OI Loan. Frio* $7.400 
PbCn* 3740
DUPUtX for aaU by nwnar $ rooma -id 
bntb sldaa Oond ODOdlUon and ennd 
inn*tVi«i SOD W Rana*«
3-room bnua* and K>t tor «al* Nnrtc 
Oolnrado BMwaln Oai) 40oa-J

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

Larga l-badroom pewwar PHA. naar
Country Club. Immadlata

Itow larga 3-Dedroam brick vsnaar. 
ad atraat, aortb part of town. Only 
TOO. Oood loan nr SiOBOO to OI.

Piawar PBA 3-badreom. attaebad ga
n g a  wall toeatad am Waat Kantooky 

A' paod Iosa and 
OHLT OTJOO.

Hloa .8 badreom aàgr aoteool. 100% to 
CM. OBLT $ U n .

3 bedroom. 3 batb. large- - g oT 1
r em l Buy.

a taloeka of Ogb

Extra

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SA LA N aN a  

ItMk Wm I te iteH li*

SHÜ-Ä-f/T

Ä U T Ä -
«ilOOO t d O L

o n m  tot, faooad yard 
•Ih OBO. a  aood. tosa ar

buSg 'taOwr.

Leonard Miller
REALTOR

HOnCB TO BOMB BtJlUWBB 
Xf you plan a new bom* ln tbe pattB  
part of town and naad a wlda tot, way 
not look at tbtef 07 faat wida oa figm . 
with a small bom a ea raar. Tba beooa 
wul rant foe $30 par aaontb. Bottât aBd
lot. BOTH for mia. ^

3 small bousaa oa 3 tota, oa Vaa$ 
Dakou Btraat. Otoaa la . atoa* to aohoat, 
all utUltUa Tbla deal fbr 0d3pe. Nad 
lust down payment, Z maaa 003M earn- 
pi et*.

I
Piio* te not «vary *>«n»g ta —«»"g bat 
it te Important to tb* buy«. Let m e 
act *a your buyer and gal wbat ywg 
want at wbat you waat to pay.

SWAP OR TRADE-
Why Dot trade yo u r boma fo r  g«-
otberT

LEONARD MILLER
BBALTOB

201E. WkÛ  PhOOi 3TB

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

lis t  Tour Property Wttb Ob 
B*aJ Bttat*-Ia*uranaa

CONNER a g e n c y
I. K ui p m m  m

FOR 8aLk : 3—3-room bduaaa ca a o ?  
ner lot. all utUltlea 2 extra to% id -  
joining Located oorrsar Jetoaasa aad 
W Plortda. C. J. Johnaon.'^ FtSma
TVYl.J

rOH '<ALJL t
FOR SALE by owner; 3 late OtalS 
north eld*. Baaeonabla In a u ln  301 
N MArlenfleid or call 333Ì-W
FARMS FOB SALE
Fo r  säZj T Somatblng lib* u ' «Ali 
never show up again. 300 aerea 0 -ram *  
bouse. RXA. 100 aerea '  bottom  farm .
creek, lota of paoaaa. aooM n e t P 
price $43 30 per acre, posaaealea a t  
once. My office te t  m iles o u t at 
StepbenvUle on Ban A n taa to  BBpl- 
way. CaU for a p p o ln tm a n i 
Scarborough, Box StL pbofS* 30£ 
S tvohm vllle. Trxae.______________
7u5T~"gon*™ on™ iS**"m aH ta$n8FS5B
trac t. IM acres in  w heat. All gaaa. 
Some tm provem aata. Pour aUtaa at 
pavem ent. Price $OTJ0 par aer* w m  
term s Writ* O. W. Laab. T tthd. *w— a 
R oute 2. or see m e a t  H a m d a  T if ig  
n . . « t o r  Texas.________________
ha ■ h »-» MIR KALB T0

Prosperous Ranch
41.000 aeree. good tu r f ,  p la a ty  Wgtar. 
good im provem anta, ** ^  daadag 
scree a t $13 per acre. W nh ta  $0 taOsg 
of Amarillo on pavem eat. M ra Wtog. 
m an phone 733$ o r write 140T M Sdl. 
son S treet, AmMAiu,

RiiAL tüYATE, m B I
WILL trade 3-mcwn hau— 
eectlon. Abilene, for ntoe boBM ta Mid* 
land Call Bob Prenttes, Bepnrter-Teie* , •»»n’ .tnoo
ftEAL e s t a IV WaN H » " “ I I

NEED aavnuL
i or 3 bedroom bocnee «bSoB baa* 
been built for asveral yaaia la  B S  
Bchoo« AddtOrm. Weet Bad ‘ * 
flmwond AgUttae aad Blddt 
«on POH QTTTf̂  BALB o J i_

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 "  202 tdfgtCt BMg.

Phone 3000 for Çlaaatfiaà
CLAéRtWb f t llfU f  ' '

WiHi
Nothing Dewi

o n d  u p  H

% Months to P tf
Yob cob:

•  Add rilOt fMM
• B «ild  tUmt ßmaeh
•  I bÌM HmI fewee
0 B«nd fiMf fBPBfS 

rtol for U Y e 2 0 *./g 
$179.00)

•  I bÌM HMf ilBIt

«  lU f M i i i f ,  r g r o o l ,  a a d

a S n  ÜS T O D A Y .*«  
DON'T D fU T ! 

2 a 4 a a d 2 B i  R f i G p R i *  

W «i»Coa0»nr^  COM

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S , f t  C R

LU M M U M P t
m  W . f m m
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^ tris tÊ is
&

Wrap her in luxurious fireside 
warmth . . .  in shimmering 
folds of quilted satin . . .  or 
glamorous pegnoirs of finest
crepes.

1798 up m

G a la  Ch ris tm as G ift  W rapp ings!

o r s iw s u w A ^ 'sixyjyU
"G iv e  her a g ift  from  G ram m er-M u rphey  and watch her eyes spa rk le !"

Representative To
REDS SAY QÜOTA “Pa ssed

MOSCOW — Workers in tbe U I Q  A Q e  r  e n S l O P  
Importjuit oil fields at Kuibyshev,' 
southeast of here, reported they
have already gone past the 1950 ^ r r *
quota of oil production in the Soviet i f ^ n y P  N P W  O t t l C e
five year plan.  ̂ Calvert, field representative

' of the Social Security Administra
tion. Friday, announced t h a t  
starting in January he will be at 
the offices of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, Wall and Weath
erford Streets, for regular bi- 

I monthly visits.
Calvert, who works from the San 

Angelo office of the Social Secur- 
; ity Administration, is in Midland 
. on the first and third “Ihursday of 
I every month. He has been meeting 
I claimants in the office of Justice 
of the Peace Joseph A. Seymour. 

‘Anyone who wants assistance

D B .E .E .
COCKEBELL
ABILENE. ‘TEXAS

RECTA U  HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON  

SPECIALIST
Piles and Hernia cured 
without surgery. ^Other 
rectal diseases success- 

^fully treated
I have recently tpstalled a new 
X>rey and Colon Therapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
Midland, Scharbaaer Hotel. Son. 
Dee. It, 9 aan. Uil I t noon.
Big Spring. Tc.. Hotel. 1 pun. till 
I r tt .p A .
Office at Orand Lodge, N. First 
end Victoria 8t., Abilene, Texaa

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus;

"Please bring me some cowboy 
boots like you did last year, a little 
boy talking doll and record player 
with records."

Sandra Gail. •• • •
Dear Santa;

“Please bring my little friend. Ray, 
who lives at 801 South Baird Street, 
some braces for his teeth. Please 
bring the braces so he will be able 
to eat candy and other things, like 
other people.”

Smoky Redden.

Dear Santa Claus;
‘‘Will you please bring me a zlp- 

, ,,,, , . ,  notebook, a Sparkle Plenty doll,
in fUing c l a ^  for old age l ^ r -  ' » ^Ig baby coo. a Toni doll, a wuple

of pair of blue Jeans, 50 funny-anee is invited to see me at the 
Employment Commission office 
January 5, which will, be the date 
of my next trip,” Calvert aald.

Aathoiized

Dealer
Sales and Serrlce

Naw and Used Scooters For Sale 
Also Anthorteod

•WSTA.NG MOTORCTCLB DEALER
Taylor Mochin* Works

So. Sam Bonston St. to Drury Laao 
412 D rwy LMU ODESSA Ph. »423

FOrSALE
1

}

30

35 H.P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gas Engine 
Complete with A ir Compressor, and 18 Ft., National 
Band Wheel Power.
40" H.P. 2 Cycle Superior Gas Engine Complete with 
A ir Compressor and 24' Reid Bond Wheel Power.
SO H.P. 4 Cycle Oil Country SuperiorGas Engine Com* 
p íete  with A ir Compressor and 20' Reid Band Wheel 
Power. — .

# 6 1 0  W. C. Morris ond Notional D-100 lender Pull 
Pump Jocks. , .

20,000' Mixed ¥ 4" <pd Pull Rods.
3 Golvonized BoqiJ Wheel Power buildings (1— 30'x80'} 

{l--2 0 'x 7 2 ') 0 — Í24'x82')
1 Type J-i. D. 60 T  Notionol Geor Boae.
2 Type 5001 Amencort Swing Post$%
This equipownt will be in senricè until opproximè^ely 
January ) , 1950, when it will be repldced with electric 
units.
A ll lilis  materiol located on Shell O il Company, Bowen 

ot AAcComey, T ímqs. Im erttíed potties pleoip con* 
Idtifflheil Oil Company, Bgic T 87, McComey, Texas.

books, two cowboy boys and 
bimch of men history books.”

Love,
Patsy Kim ball

e e e

Dear Santa Claus;
‘‘I am a little girl three years 

old and I yould like a doll and doll 
buggy, dishes and telephone.

‘‘I have a sister who is two years 
old and she would like to have the 
same things.

‘‘So goodbye until Christmas.” 
Love,
Vivian Ann and 
Helen Clark Baker.

e e e

Dear Santa; ^
‘‘I ’m a Uttle boy five yean old. 

I  want-a shotgun, car, electric train 
with signal light”

All my love to yoiL 
Jimmy Brown.

Solution To  State 
Tax Problem Heard

FORT WC«TH—(iP>—SotnUon to 
the state tax problem wae dangled 
before the annual ad valorem tax 
forum of the lUd-Oontlnent OQ 4» 
Oae Aaodatloo here Tbondajr by 
L. D. Melton of Oklahoma City, di
rector of the Oklahoma Leglalattve 
Council.

He offered the solutioo for (%la- 
homa’s tax problems, b u t  added 
that ”ln answering this quesUon for 
Oklahoma perhaps we may be sug
gesting the gnswer for other states 
as welL

‘T he solution,” said Melton, is 
for business and Ixxlustry to take 
the Initiative and organise a eoUd 
business fxtmt stnmgly in favor of 
continued stable, conservative gov
ernment.

*The situation definitely calls for 
a closing of ranks among all seg
ments of the state’s productive 
forces—agricultural. Industrial and 
(XKnmerclal—and the fcwglng of a 
tighter defense against Immature, 
thoughtless a n d  unwise tax and 
other legislative proposals which 
alone can reverse t h e  economic 
progress of this region.

Money-Hungry Sfafe Treasury 
Faces Even Shorter Rations

AUSTIN— (ff)— T exu ’ money-hungry treasury Thurs
day faced even shorter January rations from oil produc
tion revenue.

The Railroad Commission has ordered a January cub-, 
back of 83,378 barrels daily from December crude oil pro
duction allowables — toppling production and resulting 
state revenues for the second 
consecutive month.

It quickly brought sugges
tions front other sources on 
problems of revenue and taxatlop 
facing a special session of the Legis
lature next month.

The commission’s order will per
mit 2,060>iS barrels of crude oil 
and an  additional 281.173 barrels of 
natural gaaoline and distillate to 
How dally.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son said tha reduction was compel
led by accumulation of Texas oil 
in above-ground storage.
New Tax Talk

Talk of a sales tax Instead of re
lying on oil to meet increased state

Present Occurrences in Holy City SKouM 
Be Of Concern To People Over Entire World

By DeWlTT MACKENZIE 
KF Foreign Affain Analyst

My office window in Rockefeller 
Center looks out on the great Christ
mas tree, covered with myriad lights 
and topped by the glowing star of 
Bethlehem. Each time my eyes wan-

IT IS NOT 
TOO LATE 

TO GET
^  Matches 
I  Napkins 
I  Playing Cards 
I  Billfolds 
^  SlaUonsry '

Monogfornrhed for 
ChriMmos,

1 A T 6W Y ÍI
o m c i E u m T

2ISW .

'Ike' Asserts People 
Resenting Fact War 
Hopes Not Fulfilled

PORT WORTH — (JP) — Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower says there 
is a growing concern among the 
people — a bewilderment, some
times a resentment—because the 
high hopes held during the war 
have not been realized.

‘‘In foreign relations we have 
seen an ideology, an announced foe 
of our form of government, engulf 
all of Eastern Europ'*,” he said 
Thursday night, ‘‘and threaten 
Western Europe and reach Into 
Asia—until at times we feel al
most Isolated. To make the solu
tions to our problems more compli
cated, we must re ^ h  some answer 
In the atomic shadow.” 

Eisenhower, who says he will not 
let any sort of talk by others make 
him a presidential candidate, spoke 
at the annual dinner of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce.

He told an audience of 5,000;
‘‘I believe we should not forget 

that what the founding fathers of 
America strove for was the diffu
sion and decentrallzationf of power 
—strove to keep power out of the 
hands of the central government 
to the detriment of the individuals. 
Faith To Be JnsUfled 

”If we can remember that if we 
surrender responsibility we must 
surrender a comparable amount of 
authority—if we can remember this 
and solve our own problems our 
own way—then the faith of our 
founding fathers that this nation 
can govern Itself will be Justified.” 

Earlier Thursday at a press con
ference he said again that he does 
not intend to enter the field of 
politics.

"Frankly,” said Elsenhower, “I 
have no political angle and I ’m 
not going to let any sort of talk by 
others make me a candidate.”

On taxation, he said; “How far 
can a government go in taxing 
away property rights and still not 
leave the government the master 
of the people instead of Its ser
vant?
Theory Repudiated

"We have, I think, repudiated a 
theory that fundamentally there 
was a struggle In this country be
tween human rights and property 
rights. We repudiated it when we 
realized that property rights are 
only one of the human rights.”

He warned that the simple days 
of a century ago are gone. j

“Today great cities of workmen | 
have been built around factories. 
“The slightest dislocation of an in
dustry brings distress that the 
government cannot ignore. The 
danger Is when the government 
takes such a problem entirely to 
Itself."

der from their work they encounter 
this emblem of peace and good
will.

Maybe that’s why, as I look out 
my window while mulling over the 
unhappy sqtiabble about the inter- 
nationalixatlon of Jerusalem, it's 
difficult to escape the feeling that 
this imtimely problem Is suscepti
ble of solution by compromise. Fail
ing that, we are heading for an im- 
comfortable time, since what hap
pens in this holy city is a matter 
of concern to the whole civilized 
world.

The position is this; The United 
Nations Assembly a few days ago 
voted to internationalize Jenisalem. 
A minority, Including America and 
Britain, opposed the plan as im
practical, since the city Is parti
tioned and occupied by armed forces 
of Israel and of Hashemite Jordan, 
sun At War

Jordan and Israel officially are 
still at war—a hangover from the 
Arab-Jewish warfare of 1947-48. 
Both have served firm noUce that 
they won’t give up their respective 
parts of the city, and Just now Is
rael is rushing the transfer of her 
capital to her portion of Jerusalem.

At Lake Success some UN diplo
mats predict that Israel's action will 
areck the Get^ral Assembly plan to 
put the city under IntemaUonal 
rule.

In any event, the partition of 
Jerusalem Into two parts, one Jew
ish and the other Arab. Is an ac
complished fact. And it's going to 
take more than words—be they 
spoken either In peace or in anger 
—to alter the situation. All other 
things apart, both Jews and Arabs 
occupy their respective portions “by 
right of conquest”—an outgrowth of 
the late war.

Observer! find It difficult to 
figure out any solution of the prob
lem except a compromise. The oon- 
senstis Is that any idea of the UN 
using strong-arm methods to achieve 
its object is unthinkable.

Cause Of Rotan Farm 
Fire Not Determined

ROTAN—(JP)—What caused th e  
fire that killed 11 members of a 
family of transient farm workers?

A three-man investigating com
mittee reported to County Judge 
U. S. Bransc\im that It could iMt 
determine specifically the cause.

The men made their report after 
proUng the ruins of a flimsy shack 
In the middle of a wheat field near 
this West Texas town.

The skeletons of the 11 persons 
were found Thursday. The family 
moved into the house only the day 
before. Those old enough to woiic 
had been hired to pick cotton on 
the C. A. Doughlt farm, eight 
miles west of here.

Officer» speculated they may 
have leit m kerosene stove lighted 
all night to protect themselves 
against temperatures 10 degrees bc- 

^ w  freezing.______

Crane Baptists To 
Build New Church

CRANE—Adding momentum to a 
campaign which has been in pro
gress for some time, members of 
the First Baptist Church elected 
chairmen of committees; to sponsor, 
a concentrated campaign for money 
to begin the construction of the 
new church early In February.

It was suggested by committee 
members that a special Christmas 
gift,be given by members of the 
church.

John North has been named 
chairman of the Church Building 
Council, membership to include all 
members of committees. Vernon 
Stell was named to hea i the Execu
tive Committee, and Dr. Gordon 
Smith to head the Finance Com
mittee.

A. N. Wright will be chairman of 
the Memorial Gift Committee, and 
County Judge Joseph A. B^yer of 
the Special Gift Committee.

C. A. Carroll wa» elected chair
man of th« Promotional and Pub
licity Committee and Mrs- John 
North will be in charge of the 50 
Year Well Committee.

The special fund raising cam
paign will run until December 35
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revenue demands had sOm d the 
statewide proratfcm heartng. Oft 
man H. P. Nichols of T>ler Udd the 
oommlasinn that the depressed oil 
market could do longer i»y the in
creases in the state’s grocery' biU. 
He suggested that the sales tax al
ternative DOW faces the state.

Got. Allan Shivers stamped that 
idea with terse comment; *Tm per
sonally against a sales tax.”

Two members of the Legislature 
later had suggestions to offer.
- Said Rep. Vernon McDaniel of 
Wichita Palls: cut five or six mil
lion dollars out of the deiwrtaiental 
bill and go on deficit financing (rsd 
Ink) for 17 mnitnn dollars with no 
tax bill

He suggested that the next regular 
Legislature should delve into and 
overhaul the state’s whole tax stnic- 
ture in line with present needs.

“If we could do this, about five 
out of every six people In the state 
would be happy, according to the 
way they voted on proposed Consti
tutional amendments involving taxes 
in the last election.” he said. 
Soggests Economies

Rep. William A. Swindell of Com
merce suggested the budget might 
be balanced by economies resulting 
from selling imused state lands and 
centralizing all state hospitals and 
special schools In one spot

The commission set Its next state
wide oil proration hearing for Jan
uary 17 in Houston.

January dally allowables, by dis
tricts, compared "with those of De
cember 10;

1. Southwest Texas, 29,303, down 
518 barrels daily.

2. Southwest Texas, 114579. down 
6,155.

3. Gulf Coast, 371,070, down 14,- 
563.

4. Southwest Texas, 185,029, down 
7,636.

5. East Central Texas, 33521, 
down 1,703.

6. East Texas (outside) 84557, 
down 3,715.

6. East Texas Field, 222540, down 
13550.

7-B. West Central Texas 76,794, 
down 1,555.

7-C. West Central Texas, 56,310, 
down 1,830.

8. West Texas, 576,380, down 28,- 
533.

9. North Texas, 182508, down. 8.- 
207.

10. Panhandle, 118,457, down 8.

Youth Program Set 
By Student Council

McCAMEY—The McCamey High 
School Student Council has named 
Thursday, December 22, as the date 
for the first McCamey Youth Pro
gram. A meeting to work out de
tails of the first program will be 
held by members of the Youth Pro
gram Committee Friday night, in 
the McCamey Park Building.

Nine organizations sponsor the 
city-wide program. On Wednesday, 
Chairman BUI Moore s i ^ e  to the 
studenu of McCamey High School 
and explained the phases of the 
program. All participating or- 
ganlzaUons wUl be caUed on to 
aid in the evening of festivities.

A new organization joined in the 
sponsorship, when the Rebekahs 
asked for a place on the commit
tee.

There Is no charge for student 
participation, and all programs and 
events will be planned by the Stu
dent CouncU.

Parents, as weU as members of 
participating organizations, are in
vited to attend the Youth Pro
grams.

Participating members are; Mc
Camey Study Club, Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, Amer
ican Legion, American Legion 
Auxiliary, Veterans of F o r e ^  
Wars, VFW Auxiliary, Lkms Club, 
Chamber of Commerce, and Re
bekahs.

Jusl Received. . . .
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FA B R IC S

New Spring

P R I N T S
in a glorious orroy of 

patterns ond colors.’

Make your selections 
from large and 
small prints or 

floral designs.
Colors are gr«y.
black, hickory, gold, 

navy, green, red, 
or aqua.

42 inches in width, 
per yord

$250
McCall 
Pattern 

No, 7794.

P u n l ^ p V

Formar Texas Grid 
Sixir Held in Thett

SAN ANTONIO —iJP— Leo Jer
ome Davis, 35, former Wichita Falls 
High School footbaU star back In 
1990 and 1931. was held here Fri
day under $10,000 bond In connec
tion with the theft of more than 
$10,000 in Jewelry in California.

Special Agent C. E. Weeks said 
Davis, who had been employed as 
a carpenter here under the name 
of Jim J. Daley, was arrested Wed
nesday.

He was charged before U. S. Com- j 
mlssloner P. A. Lockhart with un
lawful flight to avoid prosecution.

Weeks said Davis was wanted by ; 
-officers of Tulane County, CaUf., i 
in connection w i t h  Jewelry bur-1 
glaries in Fresno, Denubla a n d , 
Lindsey.

Old Fokhionod Pit
B A B B C C U E

I $1,25 pound, to go. 
BARBECUE LUNCHES ond 

SANDWICHES.
. All Populor BEERS

in cons, coto $3.85

BUCK'S PBONTO PUP
2600 W «t Wall

Read the Classifieds

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If fM  WÊÈm fma Reperter-Tsie- 
g n a . eaO M ere 8:89 pjn week
days and bedere 19:89 ajB. Son- 
day and a eepy wtO be eent te 
yen by epeetal eanler.

PHONE 3000

Thofo ¡8 no botter Christmss 
^ift for Hio fo m ily  tfcon

Apntted By
Pormo-Stono Mid-Wwf Co.

la n e  8431 ~  Midland ^  Bex 894

SUUGBTEBHIC
P fc ss ting mmd Qniefc 
PfBWiRl  foT' Ynur 
Hemm Pveeeet,,

N I B L A H B
VACtONO.

HtUwrt and Helberi
Contractors

Concret«, Paring Brooking
ond Send Blotting Work

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 year* In boftnea  
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorodo Pli. 2520

CHRISTM AS S P E C U L

White
riniab

t>10$5.00
PORTRAIT, eeh  ^

IWm

V EISTEB 'S
oritb er n .

Re Coiedul About

C Y S T I T I S
This is »inflammation of tha 
bladder. Drink delicious Ox- 
arks health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everTwhere.

^ z a r i
WATEB

CO.
Phone 111

Sho reoHy wonts o

l ^ o t a r i ^

CbooM the aedel that 
Bsateha her famitore.

See Our Toy Trucks, 
Mutkoi Cradles ond 

Other Gift Items.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 89 Phene r«4
SHOP EVENINGS— 

Were Open H I  Nine

NEWEST 
CONYENIENCE 

FOB MOTOBISTS
. . . and home owners is a gar
age door that opens upward at 
the slightest touch of the car’s 
bnmper. The best thing about It 
is that a complete door costs but

$ 70 0 0
installed, or you may install It 
yourself In a few hours for 8«050. 

Available with openings for 
glass. FHA. GI or cooven- 
tional loan.
SEE THIS DOOR OFRRATB 

AT OUR OFFICE.

Ogborn Steel 
and Supply Co.
2111 W. South Front St. 

Phono 3636

CHQJ
Best In the UnHad Statea

65c yt. -  $155 qL
t a m a l e s

JIN-SHUCBUn

50i> Per Dssea
6  In: *1 .00
Taa Mr’raa, ShaFa right!

H a n k i i in f s  n d  
B t t ^  Beds
r ih  lahn away aniy) 

^O N IY  ISLAND t i K t  
DOGS________ • / i ! r

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

Now YOU can 
give her a
HOOVER
FOR O N L Y

IMH Hi

(and yoor old cleaner)

Tkat'fxigbti Nowyoocan  
got tii«liandio«t d mener ú  

, Amarioiv thnnawat modpl 
Hoor«r, «1 tkie new ^  
pgion.
'' n'a a daadyl Inat 1 3 ^  
Ib«.UgbL It hwHoovor's

Tripl«-Actkm pxineipin-^ 
UbMlR 00 it fvraopR as it 
claana. C laan in g  tool«  
aviilafala at a digkt e tite  
ooêL Sa« it at oox atore, er ' 
phaoa k» a homajriiawiiag 
(no obligation).


